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, ..... _I. .. , , .. ,.1 of _" "'.000 ,,, •• ,, •• ", •• 10 I~ .,st, ,,,,,.I .. __ 
.......... , ......... " ..,to , .. ~ one .1111_ .. of "1' •• ' .... -fol. '"",ou,. 
''''-'0-."' ,.,., ..... , t ..... ,,"" ...... ofo ........ ,,,,,,,,,,,, Mol ,ho, • 
........... _I, f ... , ,." ....... _ •• ,o.r.k. "'<~"H, 0" .. 00<1 ...... ;'" 
",41.'_ lo ... ," ",,'H'<..II ........ TIHI .... .,.11 n-,", """110 ....... , r.,. of 
, ... , .... _u t" Jou I ... tho. 10 ... , ............ , to on .. "', ••• g.'. of 
_, ~.ooo _,. """ .... 11 •. Tho I." • • 11,., •• • r. ,.b".ntl.l ono 1.,,1, 
P>" "''''Mla' for '""., ... , ..... , •.• t ' .... 0 .. , t"o ... r t .... . 
" 'nl .. ..., of '""rI, ..... ,,,i •• d.f,.o f"u' ~"'nclpol .1,1'0' o.ig'n ..... ' 
A,.b ...... "' ... E.""",, tho .... 1 ... , on<! all 0'''' ....... "' •• (""'"Pt; ••• pt'.-
., ... t1. 01 _-~ ••• Mrl.o, tM '.r [ ..... "" 'ho '...:'f'c). Tho A ........ . 
I, t .. _n "9"lfl .... , of , ........... oc ...... ,'''9 f" •• lIrtl, ..,to , ........ If 
of .11.", •• , •. T .. Eu","'" ... ,~ .. II '.0.0< __ • '_" .... 90""' .... ' 
of , .... " ... to [IY'" ~""""tI"I f". _ .~1.4 of ,,,,., ""_. and N' ". •• 
00'" .1' 0' •• ' '"'0''' ,_ g_ .... Of _b I .... ,.,If, .. _ ... _'b .... 
$00", .. _',U ..... , ... 9..,..1' ... _ 10 "'U"" of ""09'" .,.!tu'", 'ft ",.. 
oo>t 011 ", ... ' """",tI ....... , ... _It""'" _t ,...,«..... .. lo .1 ••• f ... 
'.0" "to ,oo .... bul ~ of fo •• '" '00.1 •• '0000" 10' ...... 000 ........ " 
~11I ... , .......... ~Y A ..... o>t [0._'" ._", ••. 
Of ...... ,. If n<>' ~ ... u •. ,...., •• _ .... " •••• u"l.u 001_ of "''''''on 
I, ••• I"", •• of .1 .... 1.1'0," , ... 1" I" , •• _"lty. A ..... y 'cell.,., In 
.y.,., ..... "", .. I"" ••• b • .,. u •• ,'.nc.' 0'" .... " S~"'71 .. ".,.. ~It •••• 
"y ••• 11 ..... !I. _ .... , ... f..- ....... " .... In 'n~ '0 '.l dooy. In '971. 
Thl. """ •• _"" I. 00' ... 1 ..... '0 I,. ••• bu. I. ''' ...... ,1"1101 _ . 
• _ ••• ~. A ...... "" ["~An' ••• ,"a ,_ ....... '''1 1'00" ........ ,~ .1 • • 0 
.. ~ .. , •• t t ... , ...... , .. ; .1,1'0" f ....... "",<., .... 0'''' coun •• I •• 
'KO.' • 1_. f"..· '0 1I_·do, ... ,_. T ........ , ....... conll ...... 
" .. 111<_. Of t'" A,ob ... E."".., _ ..... . 
I"",. 10 .. _"" ..... n<>' •• ff., f ......... ,,_ ......... , _k. In .i.l.o, 
.. ".1 .... .. , 1""" ... ,,, ... n, , .... , ....... , .... ,"" .......... ,.i. Ioc:. of .... . 
_"" ......... 11<, , •• '9M, f • .., ..... I •• ".,.. P'OOO.O<I •• ..,., _ • .,1.,. In 




A. 10 ..,de <>I ,";.0 • • ", •• , .• 1, .,,1 •• 1. """ OCoou"' for ""'. ,ho. 80 ~.,. 
< .... , <>I for"gn 'ou,l .. "'''''0, uo ho- j"" I ... ",.n".1f '0 •••• , 'W. A 
dl"o., .~". I,.u .,,1-.". at '6 ••• con" od.d •• II. <_,I .... , <rul •• 
,"'. ,,1';'0" <011'"11 at ".,,'0"' , •• ,; •• " by ",.d ••• to" I ... , "go;!l. 
COM, oo.'.g 0'<><'00. '''0'0'' In 'he .1 .-"70, .i,,, 1M <01,.., .. 'n er.u-
bo •••• ","."on I .. ,.. U-. • . vl.l,e, •••• nd •• <o "" t~. _" _. f.""" on -
do .... 'he 'u_ fo' ;""0" •• 1. oce ... '0 'ho '''''Joet '.><l" ,i,. eo ....... 
of foelli''';'g .i,oe, IITg"" o.d/o •• "<0' coone«loo • . 
Tho ~ .. ltl> o f the (g,.tl.n ,ou,;" Indu .. ,. I. o.ldoneed by dot. "" for.'gn 
.I.lto. "o,,"lng. s"fo," <0""""09 for 'nnulon. ogi.e9'" ex .. odl'ur •• In 
"71 .... ~6S8 . i',iQn, or Ie " .... ,he 1]1 . "llon ,"oo.d •• In 1~70. 'n-
cr ..... "" •• bH. ,_,>.obi. In ,..1 t.,~ ... ... 11. Noviog 00 .. 1, "'plod bo-
....... · IHO ond 1975. T~ .. o g,,,,, •• p.ondi, ••• do,. ,,, •• I"e i., o p.' <opi,. 
I lg •••• of 1655 I. '917. f" •• doll, . ...... i<>g .... 01 . _ ~,~ p.o. vi . It" •• 
• "go •• ,"ot i , Q.ito •• • ""c,.bl. b, In, •• n."onal "an •••••. 
,",", ... lrond. by Vi.i,,,. O, i.l. Ar ••• 
,. a •• ffo., '0 ..,.0 lully d.".u,. '''a ".cen, "'''0.100' ."".rI.nco on. 1.-
,u'. o.,'oo~ for [g,O"'. ,~.i ... ,h •• p.ocil,c ch.r.c, •• i.,ie • • •• oci., •• 
• I,~ vl. l .o" 1"00 ,he four .. Jo. ""g'. 'esion. war ••• olc ... I. g,,,,, , 
.,.,,,. The ••• b .... . . , ••• ",."one<! ••• viou"Y. i. tINt f" • ...," g.o ••• ,o. 
"f vi. It o, ion '0 Eg,.' ... <t" "v •• ol l ",,1_ MV'<>g ,.''' •••• d I • .,. 230.000 
vi.I,,,," i. '910 ,,, .1..,,, ono Noll .1111"" i. 1975. Aooong IM'v lduol c"""-
trl •• • S.""i O.obi . i, by for ,h. f." ." groo.i<>g "",re. "f vi ,' ,o,ion •• d 
""" «<0.0" fo • • bou' )6 p.rc .... , of 'C," ••• b '''u., .... O,"oc'vo"o.". 1 
"""I .. g ...... " .. iocl"". oo'g"borl<>g Iv,,". on. lIby ••• """ug" ,h. I."., 
... ... , .... oil bu' .v.po ..... I ..... "" , .... .. 'h. '''''g''' ... ,I<>g g"'vo' 
_<>g ••• b ,,,,,ri ... 0 •• Jo'.'."." 1,.1011 •• L • .,., .... . o.d LI""on •• 011 ov •• -
aging 10 ..... or .., ••• foil ....... b. '''' Sou." at .bou' ........ , •. Iho o •• b 
...... , " c.,.,.,. ... iv.', .... " ... ,. wi," ,h. t~.oe . ........ ..,o,M • ., ..... <Ing 
~O ••• co., "f '0'" o.nv.1 ",,1_. 
""II •• _cTe.lI. ,o<end''''' '0 ,1Nt ........ ~.,. v., I"""" ,e Egy.' fr_ Eu'''-
P". co"'" rleo h ... ""ont 1, ~ .... 9''''' Ing at ''''''P';'''''' I I, ~ '9" •• ,., .nd. 'f 
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._., ••• ".~I. '0 .... ~_ ........ " •• ~I"9 In.o .................. I 
""URC •• ,I.bl ...... t .. 111 '.'t_o ""0--';0. thl.f _ .... I." 
lo<to .. or. ,h ....... 1, of ,,,,,,I,tlc 'n"'''''''''.'' In [gyp" _I"" 
.... 41""". I. l .. d'''\I .I,It". 0.,,1 •• , .......... M ......... f _""" 
I ...... , ...... " ..... ,1 ... ,1 .... _ .,, ___ ..... "",'d ...... on ""', ..... 
of ........ dobl .......... 1 ........ ,., ,'''-,, , .. tal [ ,\1>"0 •• "".1 .. I, 
J ........ o ,-.'! I., .,111 .... 1"'0," '"' ,,as .• "" 2.'S .1 , 1, .... 1." .... 
I't9S'''''''''' "«u .. bo .... f • .., ........ 1111 .... T ..... o....,jo«lon. !!'CO 
.t •• 1>0 ... _,,"". of • IIlgl1 , ... of •••• -,., .. 9M'"'' ..... Iowe. r •••• 
10"9'u .... '''''', ... '. ~".'"'l .. I,,, brood "ond. 00'" ;hlo •• ol ond .. ,.rno 
E9l'<'t. ..., ••• r.clnl •• 1>0"'10 ...... ... 10. In t ...... 1." •• _.db.,I..., 
.. jo •• 1,1'0' ori,' ......... I .... rob .... [0'0'''. coY.,d .. _,I ..... ,,,, 
tho _,."., of Ig •• "" to""". [0'01>" •• 1,., .. ,0<'1. _ •••. I. , ..... 
f •• , ••• nd ~;'I b.91~ '0 0""'"* '''. A,a .... ~, ., "8~. 
"""'" ....... "OIIH . 90 .... ' ....... «1. ..... ,he I~ ...... ,I"""I ... ~ ... ,tI 
. 1,.1. ""', •• _"lcoll, fo<~ •• ~ Oft ,he, ..... 1_ of '0 •• 1 fo.a''''' ,,,,,.1. 
, ....... ~tI'" ....... ·otl .... ~ .... ~., .... ' ... 1.1. Aho .... , ...... _. ,~ •• 
of _Ilk '''''.1 .... _, .... , 1"90 ...... PO .. M]all, "9~ lI lu ...... of • 
fo, , .... ,oj.«. c.".r. O ... II,otl .. <Oft.IM .. « .. " '''eo _ •• ~I.<~ .... 
I .. dl", '0 .,0Jac,lon. of .1,1, .. 1 ... 0 .... 10·y •• , .IOMI", ••• Iod .",1 
I. ,,8, (,no ... 11." "" .. 1.1. f~ll y'" of .,..,." ... ). 
T ....... " ••• of , .... fo<olgo .... _.tle ....... , .......... i"9 .*,,,tI .... Ie 
"" , •• ~ .. Sea ,ook 10'" ~~, .. ,~., .1 ••• ~. 10 , •• c ••• "f ' ... dO< 
... ~ .. , •• Ioc . .. ~, •• Mc cIo"oc"""'e •• A. '" .... fo"'g~ ... ~., • 
.... , ..... e " .... of ,o •• 1 .""'1 ....... foClO'" "'" ""'''9 '0 ,he f~, • 
.... , .... _ ••• __ ..... ,<Iou. for ........ 1.1 ... 1.,., .... oc'.'" _ •• 
, ...... II loco'" 10 fa. f, .... "",,1 ... 1 '-"'.' c ........ 0.. ,,,. .... 1 
.... 1 .... _101 •• ,1 ... , .. , ••• ~ .. SS ... « ••• of '0,.1 ',,","" 0.'.' .... 10'1 I 
(u ................ ".4 ~ .. , .. ,""" Ja ......... 10 ........ of ,ot.1 ,_,I ... ftc 
ond 0 •••• """""I ••• '~J""O<I fo •• I, ........... ,.,,' •• tI ........ '10.( 






WI,h '.opec. '0 tho ""~en' ....... tho popu'o'IOft 0' [gyp, he, dOubled 
"".r ........ ,001 "5:'0 "78. tho :.$· .... c .... _I .... of ''''' ....... flo<:'-
'''' _ 0' tho hi,... .. _ .. ,h ...... I. tho _.I,. ___ •• 1110 COUIO"Y h " 
"'C'" ....... OOPUI.,ion i, ,I,htty cc.o •••• ., I~.o .... , •• ,1,. ~. ['1" 
0.1 ...... 0'''''' ...... _ ,"0' __ I..,.he ,.""h 0' to. I II •. The _~I.-
.1 .... of (o'tO, ,1>0 I •• ~" cit. (tlf,. I." ... Ift.he _dd, I. <"".",1 • 
... 1 ....... 1.5 .. 1111 .... , .... 11. AI ....... 'I. I, "pt ,,, 1_"."". at 2.3 011-
II ..... No opp,","." < .... "'l ..... o"tlcl ... o. I" U •• 9_,oplll< <C<H:oM •• ,T_ 
of .... , .. 'doni lM. o. ...... , ,ho ,1 ... ","11 ".Iod. Inco- I. 00.1 ...... t .-
HIO ... , u,l ... t of 1~16. ,. f loc,l.., tho h ........... < •• , ••• , •• of tho "".k 
'0'" In .. dcol ••• o. ~. to 1<'>«WO 11 .. , ... 10<1., I, I, 0 •• 1"", .ho, 'M ".1. 
0' ,h •••• Id~' popyl •• I .... wl'l "0' con •• I,.,. 0 000"0 of .... .. '''00'' for 
'ho • __ 04 'OO.tt. A •• _". of I_UI,I"9 _. I. I. foc' "'. _I,od • 
• f .o. _ .. I .... ,h, .• _1,..,1_ ""'. _ of ,,.. ",,1_ of .1.1, .. 1"" co,· 
,''',,, ,,,,,,,,Mel ., I,."..· ..... 1 •• " ........ beoch ' .... ' ........ 'non' ",,,,, 
.f _ .. I, " ••• 1 oc.I.I,y. Thh ._1 .. ,1_ ,_I", • '0,.1 .-..1 .. ,~u 
_.1", to __ ~.~ .1111 .... _I ••• , "'''\1M, II ......... 0 ' '0,.1 , •• 1010., 
,....1.'1_. wl'h .... ,.,",. , ••• of lI'oo,h , __ •• 1 •• , ••• 1 .. 'i ........ I 
............ ' , .. ,. h ... ltl", ,.,., • ..,1_ , ..... _U'o ~., 0 1111"" _I. 
by '9$0. _ ••• IIII_~, .,as. S.O .1111 ... by 1'90 ...... S.l .1111"" by '''So 
.... \1'011 ..... , ~., '""po" ••• lIobl. '0 ......... j ... ft .. lIo,h ' .. I ....... nd .... ,. 
I .. _reo' I. __ ,Iud b.l"" (.'oj.«I .......... be ... O<IJ""'" ~y I •••• po· 
lul_ '0 CO" ........ ,. ,ho 198)-1"2 ,I. ',_h 
Totol ... , ..... Sin 
(T_,.nd,) 
!l!l !2!l 
"" ~ .. loIo"' _.'!IO ..... S. '10 
Too,l .. I , 11 S l,nO 1 .!+O 
To ••• S,IIoS '.210 '.'!IO 
"'" <lOg'" '0 ~I<h'" .<000 .... , ... ,' .. 111 ......... ,. 'hi ........ 1"\1. _,,",, 





"'"' ... r .... ",,_"". of • 9'_ ..... n " .. I ... tI"" " • ,_,1.., of . ..... 1 
I.~.".t ..... '..,'0 ... _._ 'ho oc.o,. .... o ... l!ty "I "" ... 1.", hi, ... __ -
_. ~'.""" """'t'",, 0_" " " loe .. I"...1 _nltl .... ,;e. ,,"'<lu'., 
.-I _.0,1 ..... _ 'ong'h. All of 'ho I." •• or. , ... " •• 1 '0 .he ....... 
_.0<1_. ond '0' • ..,01,0' . I, ..... _ ,n .......... 1.'_. ''''j«' ~HI •••. 
, ............... of *"ull."". I. oil Of , .......... c ... T ..... I, ....... . 
• ot ", , .. <to," . ... , •• , '0 '.0 '0I0r< II •• " I. "" .. II, 'nn"" .. ,., In '" '.c' 
c .... l'lel""'" '.0 go.,.o' <,clo '."'n,le to ' .... " d ••• lo_n" ond co",I. 
~ ..... _109<>' "'e.1 '''.'' ... __ ..... ,. 1M 110 .... of .nl, ,.""" ....... -
1"9 ...... ,n ••• ".,n of .i , i,.,I.,. I" ,n ...... ).c. ,Ito ~j)1 by ond 10'90 con-
10" to .... "",,_1" '050" 9''''''. eu ..... .., .he. _1"""''''001 c.i ••• I. or • 
... ,,1 ... 0. 11, 'ulflll..!, .",)0",001 < •• 0" .1.1 .. '1 .... I, .. 1"11_,, 
T" ••• ,,,,].0'''' ...... , WI, l t •• ,Oft 
1l!1 






!'PIt ''''''o~ 'U. Of ,I •• ,,", <'0'." <_ ••• b •• _*", .nd 1/ "",<on' of .~. 
,o •• 1 fo'.'9n ... , •••••• , .no ' .dl« .. d ""rlod. ""II. , •• Id ••• .. r'" <op,.'. 
'""'l.' f __ 0.5 •• I.S 0.'< .... 0 •• ' .h. ",,"od. fo •• 19 •• .,.,1 ... will ..... 
_rl ......... ,_,.ly 82 •• "" .... of '0 .. 1 yl.I,., ... 1_ ,. ',n. _".''''l 
to ._. " .. '< .... of , ... <otol by'''' ... of , .. "0"""9 .. ,''''' .. '.001<>-
.... ,< .. "". t_ .. I. "9nlli .. "" •. 
PIIniCAI. I'UIOII,'" ~IC_UI('.TlOO$ 
MO UT' .... UO O[,/[~OPIIUIT 1JOfO(f 
".,' .. , ........ j .. ,,_. j." " ... It.4<I ............. _.Iy " ••• , .... 'Mo <10' 
_"" '0. y •• I.,.. kI.", 0' ...... 'ul f.<lII., ••. foll_'"' ........... r ... ,_ 
0' ' ...... """9 ,.'d.Il ...... p •• II.II .......... , .. tt .... 0' .h. ,_,,~ d ... I-
_ . b~ ....... ''''''090d. ~ .... __ nd"'on ........... on .... 9"".,.1 •• -





cillol ... _1t1 •• ,.!WI .""illo"" .... __ "" _ .. UOM. "'" ."""", fo-
0111 ,1 •• of .~. ,ooor, ~I • • • r. to. ~ •• , ..... ~,.~I ... it •••• ~lll ••. 
_ftI9" ' _ .... ...,. 0"'1'''' 10.<'0" •• 1 .. 1 •• to ••••• ,. .1"'0' 'o.g," of 
.......... ""Y .1 .. '0 4e, ... I ................ 0' ........ _" •• ,. at .,.'I.obl. 
<>«"00""1 1 ... 1 •• n •• • ov 'npu, .0 ,"iI UI<"' .. lo- I. , no o"y ;.I",,'" I ...... 
o f "'Y of _0"'" I"""" ..ftl . ...... oJ.cud.t 1.5'0 f.,.., d01' 0'0' ••• 
• 1 ..... ' .. "'10<1 '" lot •• , .. • i,!> ,~ ... , I I .. J""-"' 'ho'." I .... in '.0 
.... t.,u,., " .. r_" . Ill be ." ... 111' ... "110...,. ..... , ... ,;". .1.1>'" [91." 
lll"",., o ..... '11. o f I.a .. ,_, .................... 09"...,.,...100«_""1 
'u. 0' 1S "" ....... 1M to •• 1 _. of .... "'" .. , •• _ I •• -. be'_' 
Toul _nd fo. Ac' 
.1"'''''' 
"'" "" "" 110"." 0' 1 ,110 Z,' IQ 
W 1110. -- '00 ~ 
Toto' .. , 1 .)10 1,0\0 
Tho ••• ,ogo ,,,,,._ •• 1 ~.I • 1"'11 11 •• 
" 
, .... d_"d .. ,I .. to. 
" 
.".. 2'0 
. _.n<! 80 .11 ' .. 0,," .. 111 . or l!Xl .. I" of oil ....... ' , ... ,. 110 .. , d." 
.... fl •• , •• wo,. f.,.n •••••• tlfl .... cl ••• of f.c""' • • I,n .no •• ,.1. 
1>01 ...... foil ... " 
To •• 1 Romo 0 " '"' by ~1 ••• 
"'" "" "" k'_ '" '" ~, f l,"-C' ... 
'" '" '" ..... ill 
"' 
1 .H' 




A. Indle •• ed . _boou. 20 ,,'co., Qf . ,, d ..... d """'0 .. for del ... 10."", ... 
~"h 'he pro..,";"" d,,,,,'n9 to 16 • • 'con' of 'he 'ot.1 .y 'he e.d of th~ 
. ' 00"'''11 "" ri<)d. Tho Or<>QOrt lon of Ii ... -d ... """"" will , ..... in f . ",y <on-
"OM, .... ',. the budge. ''''go", will ;i .. I. " \lolfi.o o<o. Since 'he ._" 
of d., ... . "'0"" I . <ooo<>o, .. i""l . .... 1', Hpt .099 .... '_"'"11 d" • • • o.d f",,·., .... ceo<m<>d .. ion, in on. ""to' 0.""11 tho ;n",.1 .evol,,_", p/> .... 
'''''''''11 ,111$ '<C .... "o .. ion I. fol'"".o, 'he 1.",.1 . « .. ": 'Hlon •• lao' 
""", d b •• """, I.e<! M • l \0-...,.. eoo'> In .. ion del .... Mf I '" -<Ie .. "",.1 ond • 
J~O- ,<)o<o budge, "r .00",,·cI ... ""'01 (roooo d_(I(j ,,"_t .. hove _ ••• "", •• 0<1). 
Aft ., t_ y .... of o ...... ,on ••• ,,,,hor 260 .01 • • • /I'.,,·eI ... .--. .oul< b • 
... ,It. foll~d by o<l<li,10.0 1 b<>dgot roc- 1",._nU ''''''.';''11 to )IO."d )6, 
• .,.,... Tn I~U ond 1~8. n • • o<tl.oly. r .. "".r ... Itl"" •• " '''' fi .. ,-el ... 
In"'Mo,y """I. b . .. do ; " 1989 ""d '99' at 230 ."... .00", ~oH • • n .d."I"". 1 
J65 ,_ In '''' b""ll.' <lau ac. ' '''''e .... for 'ho '''' • ......01 ••• Y'" 19'10. 
An,'<;,.". d .... "d fo' ,,; 11 ... by 0 ...... ".'" ."d ... . "".1 '.0; •• "" at '''0 . it. 
_.Id '.000" .h. «>""''''''''''' 0 ' 50 , ooh .. It. ;. 1986 •• no'""' 50 ;n '')37. 
'00 ""It. In '988, ""d lOO ""'" '" '990 ."" ~.;" ;" '992. 1-0 ••• "" ,,0;<01 
""".""<"',,,, .or_, ... . <_, .. ;.0 ,.",.1 ac •• ",," •• ," •• '" ,." .. , ."d "III. 
bel' ;"" ..,,,1. be •• 0'.".1 ..... ), "J .ooO " ."0 ... to,,;" '''0 fl," yo"'. 
r l""'1 to , .,... U7,OOO .qu.or • ...... by ,ho ."d of ,h. 0"""''''1 perl"". 
A. '0 no"-no'ol <.,.-«;., fooI1l"0 • • • n"o; . . .. d vl.lto' ... ".;.g 10.01 , 
will g."."" '''900'' fo' '''e ' 011"";"9 _uot 0' , •• oi 1 on" r ..... ' ..... , • • 
• , .. 0'" ."d ... " ... ho, 1. $"1'9110<1 I ...... " , 
C_'o""o 10tol """-Ho •• , 'o .. H Ar.' 
Hl'l: '''IIg'''' •••• ,..,,"'1 ,0; . opooo '" ,,,, •• "'jo, ;"or_"U b~;""''''1 ' " 198~ 
wit'" ~.7oo-.... ,. -_", , ••• " <"",. ,. 0 ..... ,"". _I. "0''''' ..... ''''',"", 
5 . '100 so .. ,. _ .... In '')38, ,n •• ,.,,""' <_I_n, of /,100 ... oro ..... .. 





.. ,." (" •• fI9"" I, ,_no, 000 •• IMicote. _"" 'e •• I. duo 10 ,n. in<lu' 
.Ion of. <on ....... " •• bull.,"'l eff i<'.nc. ell"" •• «). 
for < .. I"" '.,.« , HPC .. U ..... . , .. , IS 'Q 30 ... oon, of oi l r •• or< .1.I,e" 
.. III utili .. ~_i"'l IKrn' lo., or •• t_on 18,000 ond 99.000 ,<0'" QUU ,n. 
198, - 1,"2 • .,;od. ".'Y''''l l 0"'l,n o f "" ond ••• io.>. """ieol , iz l"'l fu' 
10 .. . <a.i"" '.,.00 "_n. I, .. foil""" 




'" I ,110 
J ,010 
CUino • • , ,n __ 050 " """I. b ...... , o00d In .n. [.'<>p •• n_ e. ,,",PO' • • '0 tn. 
_, ic>n, « o.i,;on, ond _ .... ,. """I. be "" 1M 01 ... ,< <"'no ~_. of 
",.10<' • • crO •• , .'a<kjock, b~<"H . ond .unto Nneo . Tho roc_.d •• <e-
_''''' .... 10_"' .,~,_ I, ( •• 'ov ; •• on 8S0- ..... , . ..... ,. , ' . <111 .. 1.;,i.II •• 
• '.w.d f. ell,,, of 1s<) •• u ......... In ' 986,.<><1 """ or ,_ ""'0 '0'.""" 
\.~oo .... , . ... , ... In 1992 . 
The ,.bJ"" .I,~ h .. 0 ."v .. 1 . H I.i,y w;'" hul,h-,.Io<" -",;,1., ... nd 
w; )) b.Mfl, f ,,,,, el .... ld.MII;<.tlon w;," h •• I,,, o.d f l' ..... 1>.., ;, ; .... " 
.. ~nd.d .ho •• "Jo' _ 1001 c ... c""",l .. h d . .. ,o .......... ,. HP~ 'oc-
_nd .......... 1>.., .o.h; .. ;c .... dl09""" ' c clinic oH~,; "'l .""' .... h ... dl-
ul ...... ; ... i"". ond e"",.'",'oo. wl,h'n "POO" .. dl<o1 ".ff on .n 00,,'-
","on ..... 1 • . "I ... ,I .. ,.d 'ho< ._. 5 •• "o.n, ol.he .'oJo<<o" , • • or< 
"" .. ,.tlo .. 0' 6.000 .1'''0," ,. '~l .n. _v. ZO.ooo "'''0'' ,. '~2 . will 
""l, ...... ,u, h<";"., of ,h;. 'YO'. VI.I , .. lo .... " ., •• ;ndlc .... '0'" 
.... 'otqvl ,_' 0 1 '. ZOO .ou ... _ to ... 'n '''' 1.'.1.' y . .. . ri.I"'l'O O.O'OA-
I ... ,.,y l.'IOO '.v. '~ .. ,." by''''" , .. , h y .... . Afto, loco'"" .. "O" of • bolld-
;og off'cl.ncy .I'owanc •• I. I. ""'''''''''' .d.d 'hot 0 ,.~oo- .q ..... _, ..... dleo' 
011.,< h "".,,"'<ted .... " of 'ho , •• o;t ' . ,."," coooo'_n, of 100111-
"*': 'he •• w; ,h In"looted ~_." In d .... nd. Iv"h., ;ner_o" 01 ' . _<10 ....... 






"'Jo, ' ..... """.' focll", ••• t ,~. p_,.., .• ..,,, _I .... <1_., ... 
_1'''0'''', """ •• .., ... o. atMo,'e u ...... f_ lSO-.... , 1100- ....... -
_to' <1 __ ..... """,.1<10 .... __ .ob'., ""h ....... _ •• "'l90 .... f". ,'" 
..... ,,.,. 'ft UI .. co .. 0' ,,.. _, ......... It I. ',,"0"'" ,ho,. SIlO-'N'. 
~S-._ •• _ .. , bcl,ay" b~lI, 1ft ',.1, ..... 100 _1" ...... 1 ..... (0. 100 
_to ... ,.,,) '- .Oded ,. ,,, •. SI.,,,, Of tho 'oo'" < ....... I ••• tI ....... 
• t 1.000 .~ .. , ........ , ... 4 .... '_n' I .... tllu ... fo. '''7. 
~Il "'.0' 'e<,.o,l""ol OIIoo" .... ,U .... 'do. 'ho "'0"" f"._" • .., ..... _ 
tr.ul.,., "III h ,,,. _.d So ,,,.If __ .,.I''!I, """"""9. ''''''''"'''11. 1I ,.,"'l • 
..... !>Oat'''!!. To .«"""".n ....... 0.,1.1" .. , I, t, n<_odoO ,ho,. J'''Y 
boo .... ,1< 10 •• ",<1", IS """;og ••• co. lor ''''' t .... ,,'. flu. of eI>o_ ... ond 
""'-",,,,,,. _t>. ,,_ wi." ' •••• 1 .... _''''<>go 10' yoc", .I.i , o ... A .... II 
•••• It. .... ,'.,"'1 of ~""' •• 15 ,_" _, •• , """', ••• ...,_, '''0 ... '' ... __ .' 
. ' .... .-.1 .,.., _ .. "v,''' ".,_, '.MO' ..... ,,".,. f.<I"O ... Opo'."o ... 
_I. lot .. _ ..... ,ho ... ,,1..., o f '0 _"" ...... .-.I JO .q ... , .... ,." 
of ..... , .. .,u 'ft '''' ..... 11 •• f.rollo, 1""._, of IS _ ........ ee • .-.I 
'S .............. of •• ",Iee ..... ~,. lot _ I. I~. C_, •• I .. ,.." .. 
foc'".' •• _'d '''''''-'0 SO _rl ... _ ••• "" 'SO ..... , ....... o f .c-
< .nyl .... ",lee ._ •. 
....... 111.,.,. .0 ....... ,. ro ... ". "'Par., '0 •• , ••••• ,.elll.' .... ".k •• nd off-
I ..... """0" ••• d. Ilg", 'nd.ot,I., ••• ,ar. HP'C .", ..... , ... , .""., '.000 
'~" ' ... , ... of b.nk .nd off' •• 00" •• _' ••• ffl •• o.oc ,1>0 'O-y .... ",.",,1"'1 
""00. ,. I, .~g ... ~ ,h., 2SO ••• or • .. ,." h dOV. '''''''' ,. '986 •• "" •••• 
2SO .0 ........... '. '98, .••• SOCI ............. I. '''2. ~ 500-........ -.... . 
""' ..... _, .... fl ... -y .... , ............ " •• '.500-....... _, •• ,,,..,,,,.1 
...... COIO"~ ....... ,_ ,. ,,,,. 
_,., ..... , .... .-.I .. '0 .......... .., .... _. fac ,II" •• _ ... Oft""". __ I ••• _ 
""oy .. ~'" ., ...... ",.f ..... '. of ,0. '.POO" f'.""1 groop. ,. , • 
.. ,I .. ,.., , ... , '.500 .............. of ..... " _,., .. ,." ... _ "'.t ...... . 
""'0 ~I" ... ;" ..... f", t ... ,.",., ......... ,'" ."" ..... '.500 ............. .. 
, .... , •• , •• for ,,,,. ~""'" '0,.1 ..... ,._ ....... , , ... ", ..... , .... ,,001 '0 
1.000 ......... ,.". Tho ... , ............ , .... 1._. fo ....... , ....... _ 
P'" 1. ~, SO ..... , ... t ........ '''''00-0.' _,. toke p'o,. I. , •• 1.'-





It ....... < .... ,y '0 d.",oo guide"'" on tno "_, of J~' 00'00,1.1,. 
.... ud by 'M o •• ,."on. Th' , .n.I.,I, 'e".I •• the _,.,.-" ,,,'.' ", 
,enge ,._ .'Ight l y ."". '''on 1,000 JQ!>' in 'he ".,. yu' to .... ~.lao Job . 
0')' I~l, e. ... on co ••• in ... _.ion. "I .. i •• I" 'he _or of ... "ied ... -
.Ioy." .nd ......... ' ... 11 •• i .. , ,ho '0'01 _'0,"'-"'0<0<1 ool>'Jl."on I, .'0' 
jected.t ,_hi. l.loo p.""n, inltlolly. " ""'1 '0 '''''' 'hon lJ,OOO by .ho 
on' of <I'e pl.",,''''l •• "ocI. To •• l '""." "11 .... 1,_"" wil l o«o'Oi"'ll ... • 
<N.' '" 7H un'" 'n 'he fl," ... r, on. J.&oO <-.I.tI •• "n"_ b. 'he ten,h 
y •• •• T"t.1 •• oU "ou;,_"U .r. 2~I.OOO . .... r. _to". whle" _I.". 
CO.",,,,, .... 0 on ~;"'l 0<"001'_ ."",ug""'" 'he 198J-'991 •• ,iod . 
"oo"""",nd,. 0."''' ..... , "<>9'. 
Tho faclll" ... "''l'" eO Juu ... eri,.. co. 0.. lao •• '. d','ded in'o .hroo 
......... . _'. of ,,,,., .uH.,og u .. by '''n. I, eo f"I1"''' 
Toul __ lIdl"') A ••• 
,,, ... 1 (19aJ-196~) 
1'11 ... II ('9a5 - ' ~88) 






C_I ..... totol .... . .. ,"-<1. __ "" to ..... ,No" 56'.00ll ..... . . "".". 
""" 0"--0< • g.""""" '.""-to-bu l 'd lng .at 10 0' ", ,--''''' leo< .. on _" , ... t. d;-
•• ," o.,o.otlo" 0' ' 00",. 1 ... ,.1. 180 ".0'''.' ' w;,""", .11"...."". '0' . "" ;,,-
dl.oe' .",,111 .... "..1 ... ,,, """ _,. '0' 'U,", •• !<#.". I.,... 
, •• II .. ;".? D . .... lop""'" Iud •• ' 
A o • • II.I ..... y ....... , . of ,,,. <0>' 0' ' ••• looi"') ,h. 0'000"" <.-, .. ..... d. 
b .... on <.,...,.,obl. oxo"',"o, .1._ .... wit" co, •• i" OdJu"","" ... d. '0 '0-
floet 00, ... ,1 0' ''''og. I" I . ... ' ond/o' ..... ,!.I. <O<U In [g,o'. Th" b ... k-





To,~l D4 •• ,opoe"' Coo •• 
(Thoo ..... h of eon ..... ,,,., 001 ' ... ) 
~­
_ •• I I 
_ •• I" 120, UI 
Iy tho ond of tho 10-, ... p'onn'"i "riO<l ..... ·e_I." ...... of $~"I .TlII ... 
"III b. '*".1 • .., to '.'flil tho ,."" ••••• 1o_", "')oul ....... 11" •• 'n oro-
"0110 ""ot, .... ,. 
TN fO'_'"1 co .... ,I_to .... 1<00 "".1,1"" for 'ho .,. of __ I., _",ve-
""" ... ,.,Iolt .. d d..oou,h •• f ... , ............ .., '0 .", •• 1 ••• '.0 ."'d. I ... ... 
...... tI ... of _,_Ie nyl ... I" _ocol .. to"'. _ ... "., ' .. _eo on I II.' 
" .... ho •••• ~.Icltl. Mo. on'y will 'hi' ooon>a<h eft ...... 'ftVl,l .. ~.-
l eol .... 1'_ •. tHo, tho "*_' of " ........ ,., ...... .. er ... ••••• , " •• "Ill 
.100 ....... 1_. "" 0« d ',,1"11 .·,_~ __ ,.' ••• Ion I, .... , b.HO, .. "",'" .. 
.. ~ •• , •• 1_ .. "" .. Ibl. , "I,. _ 50 ",'<oM 01 • .-,u, •• , .. u' .0 •• '_ 
._. In .... ·d •• {".,. or ._ "or I •• ) ... I><t •••• , )0 """on, I •• Id-" .. 
( " " •• '" fl •• ",,,rln) ... o"otU •••• 0"" """ 10 p."o •• In high''''. ( " . '" 
.,~"' """ •• 1 "'"e' •••• . T .... laU., <a'_ry "",,'d b. 11 . 1, •• '" d., ... 1 
", .. -< .... "",.1, ~I,~ "".IOM. Th. I.nd .,. pl ••. I •• ddltl"". ,_' .... 
<I'll" ....... 14 ~Id •• , ...... 1 <>I ,ndl.,_, ac"'''y co.n ...... p."fll •• 
I •• "0,'. " .ho ""9" ~*Y"O' •. 
n., '''Joe. ,."' .... ,; .. <><,., .. ,f,,_o _ ......... ,"" ," II"" of .. ,..., .. 
_'."'" ........... nd ........... "" • p .... 10_ """"",., .... _t _. p •• -
.... "" ...... , ......... on ,he .'0'_"_ < ... , •• , , ....... _, .~.,._ .. . 





~ .... _ ........ _ ...... ,,'" will "" _,~, ... h . 1,1, ......... :1;"" "" "". 
,.1 ,_ ..... , ...... u .. «!>Md'", .... ""_ , .. , •• t,""' ...... "., ...... 
0" 1.1,, .......... 00> .. _'t~' .... , ........... 01,. "",,"on' .,,' doll ... 
".,11 •• " ... t .. _""n_ of ... , ....... h 1ft .. ' _'''''' .",fI. , .... '0 ... 
loy 'ho ."'Joe'. '!HI ..... _. "f fodUty ""'0_"". _ .... "i .. .,... I. 
t ..... of fl •• _,.,1.,...1 ""'.,0.1." ..... 10. ",,-1'10'.' ..... ";.1 loci' " 
".0, ... Ino .... ~I •• I din' •• " ,"c, ... '"" 1"'lltI ••• ..,d .11,. ",.>, 
'.d • • • , .... ~ ... Ifonol, ,. "'''''ta''' "7' 010" .... ~ •• "'U f" •• M 110 •• 1. 




s_ .... <of "ot.1 •• '10 ........ 
(noo.. ..... ) 
-.. _. f • •• ~ ... 
II"SDlo II,."S 






, . S,S 
".Sl1 
.... ' •• II,., ••• "" ... '''''h .... r.- .0'0., ,_ ....... ~ •• II .... 1 •• , ..... 
"" .... I,ullo" __ '''''_ ..... '10 u ....... ' .. '_ .11 '_' ....... " ••.•• ' 
.. ". ",,4 .. I.'.~nc •• "'~.t'"" .• tlll,I ••• ' ... ', oy.,n .. d ... d f ••• ~Id 
.0 .no 11,,,.1 ..... ~_n. _ny. 
'" L .... Op., .. , .... 
........... "I!!n ... ~!l!flt 






.  1 .l" 
TIM _. n"""" ... _ , .......... fo<lIltl •• ",,'n _'011_. In 1'55 ..... 
..... '"e)' .r. I ..... '0 ...... , .""" ... ,.,...1, .... no , ••• of ,0 "",.011. of 




"0)0< .. ' ......... ond .,,~" ...... 0<;.,0<1 wl'h « .. I"" _,ui<><l' aco.~ 
.. ,_: 
S ...... 'l of Cui"" • .,10 ..... "". 
ITho ....... ) 
"" 0 .... ""11 
~.v.n"". b~."u. " 01;' 
198) S 9.500 S 6."28 S l,Oll 
198/ ".$00 10.01' ~.~19 
199< 1~.7Sl1 • 17 .190 7.560 
M In " •• co •• o f 1>0,.,., . "04"" ."i ... ", for cui"". 'oc'..:I. f ... 041. to 
• orof.,,'o<>ol '"'''' ... "~_"' <_"v . • '0<>9 wl'h all o .... tI"'l eo, " ••• 
,uo" o .. " ••• d. 
Th ••• '/0 ...... <0 of ".'col .n" .o< . ... 'i,,"'"' helll" ... "ny','ono. o. I .... d 
004,"01"" . . .. y .......... d •• d " foil"",: 
!lor •• 
s ........ y of .... di<. I'~.,,, .. "on Fo.,II,y '.,Io ..... c. 
("""' .. nd.) 
.. , 
l •••• 00.,U"9 
""enu" Ex~." ... " "fT, 
1983 , 
'" 
, .. , 





I • 15& 
'u .. ,"'O"UO' ho.o b ••• "'cul.ted 
" 
5 ",«<n' of .... 'co l 01 ini. 
•• 1 •• (,h. cl'n'c I, e"p«,.. to ho ••• hi gh 0 •••• ""9 ... gln) " n' 10 '.'eon, 
of •• 1 .. e •• 11 0''''' hel"" ••. 
Th •• 1110 ~.olo ... "t •• OV . .. ~III "I'!~'.'Y b~ 00. gf .ho ~jo •• 00' •• ' of 





S_ry of ~ I I I~ P."o ..... oo 
(T""", Otld,) 
5.111"9 
S.I • • r.~"" ... 
, '.~ , '00 
,.~ 







" I , .n. i . ;.,.,~ '''''' .. ,. , ¢I .ill . ~n;" _ ,. bogin ,. 198~. o' <>no yo., 
.,1<" (., 'Urt of <o,U"u<t;M. S. 1'lng • • •• n ... 'n<1uOo ' uo" i' .... . . u l .. -
.. n', OOftOI .. loo., "IC~'''''II. 0.0 Uti. ond logo' f .... Tho •• og ...... _ . 
'"'' ,II, ... I •• wIll b •• ol<'lotod in._ logol "'u<tu" .ff""te. by (iY'-
tl o. ~""<l9<O1 • . _."'. "«ou,_ of 1" Ind ....... i.,.' . .. 'ur. at t.' . " .... 
'ho •••• nu . ....... i • • • ." . .. od In g'o .. torM onl, ond I. 00' .dJu"", '0 
,.noet 'ho •• .,v"Ion . of '''at 10g01 "'o"u'" 
Con,oll.o'O<I _at Op.,u,ng "0'" 
Tho eooobi.o. not p.oflt g ...... ion ..,te.,i.l of . 11 "'Jor t .... " fKIII" .. 
Just .... <rlbed I, . ......... ed In ,n. foll ... ing tabl . : 
S~'Y of (o"SOl;~< • • ~, 0p" " i"S ' ,ofl. 
(Tho ... ".o. ) 
~ .. o" Y Ill. 
Op.co,;on , 5. 1 • • Totol 
'98J S 8.910 , , 8.910 
'987 ' •• 927 8. J2~ ll.ISt 
"92 29 .612 '8.;00 ~8.'72 
T ••• 111 ... I •• P!'OSI''''w''' ""'0.,1.1 1. boo.".. , • • • Ie.gl. _ . , 1_,,"., 
e ... eon"'bu'o' I •• h. I .... _ha ... of , •••• 0Jo<' ..... 1 •• .., .. 1 •• d e .. 'no 
0 .... 0<1"01 will 'u"". '.0 '''0'' du,le.g ttlO .. ,Iy ... ", I •• I~ of .hl., 
it I. 1_,""" , ... , ..... i.,....ll.y of . .. _" ... , on .111 ....... d. co". 
'.'0'.""" ...... n. " .... Uog "'''"'"'0 . .... ,<rlboO In '." '.po.,. bo 
• ..oJo<,oO.o in -d •• ,. Itud •• wl.h viII. dovol_n, .li.I .. , od "._ ...... . -
... 01 •• If 0«,..1 d_od lovol, ..... ' '" f.1I ."". of ,h ... ,1_ ... d .. -





Tho obo ......... to. ,ofo< .0 tho .. ,ro<>. _,.Ii"". ,1>,0, .r. p'" "f ,h. '0-
, .. ,,' proper. Thor. i. Qn" 0,"", f.~ill.y gro",,--.--Iy. _lOY" _.;~. 
""Ie" oltllougn o.<ill ••• ". ,no .i,i,o •• 1." I, .... MI.' in. ,uooo,,;og 
co"<",,. "" .. no ..... ,II., ,nat "" .. ing i , ... Jo. <'-Onen' of t"o,.-
..,,,', oapl,.1 '''''get; _",f. """1 b. <I'l l •• """"",,) .. """." go"",UO. 
""'" '"" .. age 1.",,1 of..,,, ,,,or, _'oyu, "'II ..." '.000" '"''"0''.''' 
on """"fIg '''at ac. C<MIWMn,.,Uo .. I, ... h. cO"' of .",.1.1"9 I, . 10 Ill." ..... 
'ot. l .n ..... , ... ' .... d I<><COIO f"", 'nl' 'Ou.eo 'O"9e< f,..,., S~59.000 in liS} 
to 12 . ' .111'0<> In 1992 ...... 'en <_ .... to. 'ot.l coot o f ooooe ~'l~ _ '1110" 
f", _"fIg Q'" '''' .I,nnlog potl<>d, 1". c"i. f ;""Iie.,;"n of ,hi. <0"/ 
,.v ..... dil"';', i. t'" _.;ng ... " b. in 10'9" poor< ,.o,i.I ... by o,.or 
' .... n _rotlon., and .h_ •• oj.ct', c .... bll''' .. 'n '"'' ..... c< .. ,,' b. 
"'g'" 'g"« _n,., "" 
",fo'o p'.c'ng "c O'ocod'ng ."i .... n of not WC'O"ng p,ofi. in • '.'u'. "" 
'.'e._.' OC"OC«I, •• I, I, •• c .... ,.,. '0 con,." ..... 'nto c.rr ••• 00110". 
U.ing "" I.f , .. i"" f.Clo, of ,0 ~rc."' ...... lIy ,,,,oug" 1~8S a.d 8 OC'C",,' 
o .. uall. ," .... f ... , """Jun« ••• o~, •• ing p'o f l ... '''a .'<>fIO'" ,000" (1,,-
c'u<llng ,."u' 'ncoooo f",. _IO)"H """,i"9) """" •• 0 S'3.7 "i",on i. 1~8J 
.nd $1}6.9 .111 1"" by 1991. Anoth., .,.,oqu;.'to ,o.n •• 0' •• " of ~.oc«.d 
",u,n i •• d ... '.I .... 'i"" of ,,,. ".'og of ca."o l .... ndi •• , ••• n. ,.,,"',,-
'ng" T"" .,,'y." .,,_. ''''' ,"_ co,,,,,.,,,io •• ,~, ... b~'n. 'n '98, .nd 
,. ",,",inYOu' ,"roug" "~2 , . f.,,-,ro.' •••• '_n, «",d"'o .... ,c" "0. , •• 
ofhct of 0'."'.0 ;"9 .". oroJac", ......... '_i,,'''9 ,.fi.tI"" fac'o" ~i,h 
'." dc •• 'o_", ,1.'''0 ... _tlo •• ,.,., ,h. fO" .... '''9 .dJ." •• <001,., 0.'-
'.y' 'Y ~"od ' 
TO,.I Coe i .. , he·"
"
·'" 
(Thou •• nd.) 
,,81 ,,8~ $193,890 
.,as "M l71.0S0 
1989 "'2 m .m 






A. 11><1 1<"'.,0<\ on lnll.,.,. c"" 1>0.1., tho ~IU ... t~ dn<el_n< OyOgot f". 
t" ''WO'00 ' •• 0" -"OU to \82. _1111"" , If . 60- •• ,,"", d.b, , .. 10 I, 
....... d. tho , ehedul. of bo,_ing ' <, $116.) mll!;o" '. '~8'. \162.6 _111 1"", 
In '985, .... \1IS.6 .. llliO' in 1989. fo • • 'ou' of \.9~.S . 11'100 0'" ,h • 
• lo ... log ~'Iod. 
,,",00 "'" ,"I . bo"""i"ll . <hed"lo , .n .... 1 O, . -to . c.," n"" 9<".",00 .y ,he 
p.ojeu .onge. f_. 10" of._ IS , S .. 111 1"", In ,h. fl .. , yoU Gf ""on-
,I.,. (l98l) to 0 not goln of . _ 17 ..... 1111"" ""on tho ".Hd'''9 "011'_ I, 
e_lo,e. In ',,1.. Tho .. tI ....... t_ of ro'U'" "" « ... 'nl.o eQ"l" In .. . -
,e<! .. o f ,he l.tt., .... cone, t" . bout 11 "'oent. C_I . ,i •• coo" "_ 
._'no nogo" •• "",H ",-I. ,;on <>f t'" building '",",'" due '" ,ho 1 .... « 
of _lOY" "",.,1"9 <c.", AI",,,", I •• I •• If I>o •• lng I . o. cludoO"_ ,,,. 
"'loot1"". ,he ru. of .. tu.n on "",uit, ,Iso. '0 16. S ,.,<on' in 1"1 . ..tI ion 
1. ""',. 'n 'eep'ng ~it" .. p!col i ••• "O' o.j"«I.... I, i. ole., h"" ,.1, 
... ly , I, 'hot fi .. neln~" prnJK' of 'n;, .i,,, .nd d'.e,,". 1. bU' ,,«""'-
pli .... '",OU\I. " •• ,i.,. of I..,dl"'l . ou«e •. A 10"'l-t<,. d ••• lo_n. 'oon. 
fo, ._' •. "",,o'd ,rQwbly b. ,«ured fo' infrou ,"«",. (I""lud l rog """'ng) 
b<Ka.", of .he ?roJ«", g" .... 1 «o_le 1_ <<. Gi.". __ la' a"".,ion '0 
,e",lution of .... _.Ing ~"U'lon ".d _ fl.a.o'a' 1".""'ge. ,." .'oJ .,«·' 
oo'e.,lal e",,_i< .iabill., I, ">.<"',,, ... a.d 'h" 'e",," . _Id ..... ,,,., a 
d' .. lng.i . ... eo."lb"",," ".,. it, •••• IOOi"'l Jol., "".'U" '0 ,,,,, 0 ... ,,11 
[gyp" •• t".".~ •. <>\1, ... . 
-21-
s...'oo J 
• liH £VAl .... TION .... D COI.:EPT DHUII'TIOII 
,_ nee .... .., p' ..... ui.I'" I~ d ..... '., .. to.. ' .... "III.y of . ... ~_O<t 
..... " or •• , •• 1_ of ..... 1 •• """'_ ... oM ...... h •• <1"" of .... cone.p-
N.' ,,_,~ , ..... 'e" It ~111 ..... ,..1 ....... Thl ... «I ... of to. , .po« i • 
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...... 1 • • <> ... abll.t. a "".14-<lu. ,_<1 .. ' .. 111., ..... ~III no. on" ~on-
•••••• ",lIu. bu. _,'" ....... u a 'M9"'. , .. ,_ • • of a<M .. _M I. "'0" 
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1M ,'OC.dl., • ...,"00 of .hl, '000" ... ', .... too ... Jou ,...,., •• oj« ... . 
_ .,..,.., 1ft 'M Ift! ....... ,"".' " ••• 1 .. ,ht. To p,o.'", .... 1, fo, ...... -
,., .... , .... j.ot· .... ,1_ 'n'" , ........ U"".I _, • • t, I. '.0«0.<11 .. " v.,-
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Tobl. 7 ........ 'i ' .. ,h. po« of growth in [gyO"." touri ... bV fi •• ·y •• , in-
ee_"tO f,,,,,, 195~ .0 1918. _ ., ... g • • n"".' •• to of go;n _ .... <i •• f,_ 
• hi~" of ._ 1') ,.reon, . "".ally in '''' •• ,Ii ... 0"'"'" ._ '0 • Iou of 
opo,oxi ..... " 5 poteon, .. ' Y'" du,;og U,. '96'-68 .. dod (ot to. Might 0' 
,n. ~Idd l . E .. to," OO"f1ied. ""to '"00"' '"",ea ... no"., '''.'090011 to 15 
.,..COn' ... VO"' • .... il . ,1>00 o • • rall 2~-y .... ...,.1 .... ~. ___ "to .0 ;u" 
I . .. to,". ,0 .. , eM'. ",,", •• ,..,, to on o.,olu," g"n of a_, ~O.OOO 0_" 
0"0",,11._ Th. I."., fOgu, ... ,. ,u ,,.,,n,i., an. '''''i<a,. ,,, .. (g •• ,'. to"'-
in ind,,<try~ .. ..,' Y.' ".<"" • .... '"r •. . ... ,I i ,.d "".iti"". _0 poUn-
".1 r. <"" ... u""'y loopH.d 10' ,.".ined 9""""_ at I .. " ovor ,,.. no" 
to .... . 
~Inl .... of 1.,.." ... " .. I.tlo> •• fln. Iou' p,'<><lo.' .; '''0' 0.19; •• coo" 
A ... wun,';.,. E.,,,,, •. ,,,. _' ;e .. , ond a ll ot~., coon"I .. k_ ,; ••• "r '-
... ,,1. 01 """-~eab AI"ca . ,n. r., [a" • • od '''a '.<i l ' e!_ rool. 8 d'''''-
1><., .. ,o'al ,'.I,.,i"" '0 [g.P' _"'I ,h ... f"", c.,_,i ... ~!>I\. To"I . ~ 
i.d'c .... ,h •• ",,,0,,10 .. 1 . ignllleo.<o 01 •• "" 9too •. T"" .bob _,". t. a. 
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""" .«""nu foe " '9"'" ..,,0 ,"on 1>011 o f . , 10,,1,,1 . , 0' ~S5 .000 " ,1 '0" 
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coun" •• ,,1 •• 1, bet ..... '956 • • d '')60 I, "'" l_dlo .. I, 0.1i,.01. ,; nco 
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• ...,.,>t. fo' , ... ,,~ .... rooo" ~i ll o. g, .. , ... d by orob .... [""'''''0. c'''''-
"'u. ond fu"'" d ••• ll o. , ......... ,.,u "II' be ., .. on.ed . ubo""u, .. I. 
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AVEUi;E V'S'TO. ,(HGTH or nAY 
!Y OIAJO. Oo,GI" c.ou.s 
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Av., ... length of St.y (~Y') 
CQon"i •• [u""'. _"e .. 
n.l 12 . ., '0 
" . ) J1. ~ 10 ., 
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"oa, - , .... , .... of 9' '''''" aco b ... d on indu .. " p. ' fo ..... "« du'l .... ,h. fl,U 
,h, •• 010"'''0 of 1979 (,ho 1.,0" f lgu, ..... il.b l o at ,ho ,1_ of .hl. stuey), 
.. hlel> "0 up con.ld •• obly 0 ... ,h. """",.robl o y.u-oullo' porle<j, 'eg"'" 
wi.h ' he '''_''00 ."". 1980 ,,111.1.0 '.yl . .. , .bo •• - ••••• g. g.'n. os Eg.o ' 
recoup • • .,... o f ,I>< 'ouri .. buolno .. 10" ... , .. ult of tho "" .. I o"" ... g • . 
ee)"ond ,h. i .... dl •• • futu, •• • 1 .... , ••••• of 9."",1> ••• fo,ee .. ' In k •• piny 
.. Itt> b ' o.der "0 .. 1 ma. k .. "e"d,. 
,., .. p.oci.blo e"" .......... oxo,",, ' •• in ,I> .. «1 .. 1 •• contrlbu,ion , of ... Jor 
.1.1'0' origin or ... . wfth ~.ob ."d Eu",,, ... ,, ""untrl .. con' inuln9 ,0'" ,'''' 
... in .... of E9 •• tI.n .ou,l ••• (u . o ... n vi . itot ion. "",,"vor. I. y.""i .... f.stu 
one w i I I begin '00'.''' " .he Arab .. , ko' In ,,"""'.ro by '985. r lwo •••• o f 
g'_'. In bo, h (u . """o,..nd Arab 'ou,'" ,1>,0U<J1> 1980 , . ... I ..... d '0 b • 
• l lgh.I, f ...... h.n 'ocon, h l«o,'eol ... o •• lonco ( • .,., '0 r .bl .. 18 ."d 110 ). 
.... 11. i""' ..... in tho _ , ico".nd o.I>.,-<O\In , .y ... ,ke .. will bo . ...... , •• 
• 1 ..... ( .... robl .. 30 .nd 361. Af ••• 1980, .I .i .o •• rriv.l. f,_ .11 ... jo. 
o. l gin .ogion, 0" p..,joctee to Tncr •••• "itl>. f'i,l, ..... _ ra ..... o f ) · 1 
... con. '0 ".9 "",cont ........ 11 •. 
-105-
• 
0'1 9 'n ~ •• a 
M.~ to"M.I .. 
[YI"O •• 
_"e .. 
O'her ~n •• I •• 




'lIOJlCTED fOIilIG.II TooKI'" TO "'" 
1980 - 1m 
(Thow .... d.) 
....... 1 
'.oJo«O<I 





. " ," 
'" 
,>0 n' ". I ,oW 




I ,O5~ '.- ','" 
~.~5O 1.'50 
.... ag. Mn .... 1 
Au. of "(IW,h 
1'J7B-80 1 9!1O·'~ 
10.0 • J.l \ 
22.0 ., 
11 .0 •• 
10.5 ••• 




Tabl. 51 indic~te. ' ~e oerUM_g. ' '''''eO of Egyp'i.n <.,..".~ 'na' will , .. uit 
It"" ,he .,0jOct'O<I ,.r'", Th. Acab ... r~.' will o.<><><>rtionally decline, .. . 
shown. fr<>a" cur •• n, ~l-pe'~.nt ,".,e to 16 porUM by I't9S. Th. E.,oo .. . 
,h. ,o , In (,On".". "Ill Incrone fro- 1" p",cen, cu".n,l •• " "<I oe'COM 
""., ,h • • ubject period . 5 ... , •• for tho _,ic" and o.hor countrl •• "III 
._in .... nti.lI •• " ... UnI et 16 • .,.en, and 8 ,«Unt, , • • pecti •• ,y_ 
The forogoi<>g .... j.«lo"" " •• pur"" •• 'y con ...... ln ono eQuId ".,1 ""d •••• -
t, .... ,. Egypt' . porf" ... "". If .11 undedying ••• i obl .. cOlllbino 'n f."" •• bl. 
jux,"""",loo. _ •• r. """"90 unco,u'n,y ex i ... '0 .... i •• con .. ,.o.'"" 
". .. ".ctl.o on 'he .,,1''' ' 0" "".on,I.1 ond •••••• I. Tly .• he "zing of ,M 







'IlGJ[CT£D DISTA'W1""" or '00.",. TOUR,s.. 
0"01. Ar .. 





BY ....... Ol OR''' . UtA 
"78 . '''5 
""Cu., 
I 178 ,,80 
'" 
























Kovl"l ... nll,,,". Ii .... '.' """«1.0"" .... I~ ....... I_I .... l •• "aoo 
.... Ich ..... p,,,,,,,.d r •• on "III dr ... , 'hi ... ".1 .... of ,he r.",," ..,.e .. «I -
flUlly ~ .. nol .......... po. , ;on of ,0,., fo ... I,~ ..... '1 •• rei" ........ '.!IOr<-
"rloMod _r~.' "" •• ntlol. ~ho oddr .... d In thl, .0e,l_ I, .~ •• utojou of 
_"Ie .o~rl ....... Ien i. ano.hor l .. go ond "",on"olly .I,nlflco"~ b ... o f 
'u~"," for .... ~roJ.c" FollOWint onely,lo of , ..... q~ntl .. t; • • fac'''rs, 
un.ln q""II,.tl •• con.lo. ••• lon. 'hon or. dlocu ... d. I •• dlng ,0.roJoc, I"". 
o f vlol , •• I.,., to t M ,.bj"" hcliity 0 •• ' .10-.... olonnl"9 period >eglonl ... 
In '''J ( ...... rll." "" .. Ibl. f.1I yut of _, .. , .... ). 
Tt.o foll .... I"5I "r~r ...... duc,lM .... forol"' ..... _ .. Ie .. r~.' __ • • 1"'\1 
........... ,,!oJ ,,' _ .... ~ .... $.00, 'oe.or", ... _r~u o'z ..... d. in U ... c ... 
• 
of .... _ .. Ie _''''' t, •• 1",:0" oMooooj,opIolc ch .. .., ... I.,lu. 
T"" I ..... e.lon o f ,hi. ~", .. t U" .. ,.d '0'.' '0""" ",,11_ 'n (9Y~' ""O"ll~ 
'''So ""n, of 'hOI. y,.ltc .. . 1><:Iw,... , .'. n,,, ~ ........ 'h ''''''.0. ... ~o" of 
.1>0 .. ,~ot fc, .~. p."..., ••• ' .00" b.".,. ,h.y ,.p, ... n. ">,,,'~'n9 0''''' 
,I>on voco, lon- 0' .' .. , u,. -od.MOd ,'"It.<lon."" .,. 01>0'0«."". by '.'y 
.!>o" '0"'1'" of ... y. n .• (9'P"." ",n, ,, .... of Tou,'" .... f o ......... ' . _. 
no. , •• <_" ..... , .. ,<0 '.'''''''1 '00_'1>0" of y'.'" 1><:Iw .. ,. ~ •• y;ou • 
....... , •• of ,1>0 [9>ptlon y,.I,o' ,""" ...... 1>0 ... .. Ubll.I>od. , ••• "...., ... . ,-
..... of ..... 1 ..... ,_"'. ' ,,,., ••• ,.,.. • .J>'<~ , •• 1>0 _)0' -.-, ... eo"""'--
_ • .,." •. h y, ...... of o"on ••• ,_ .... d .,. II., ••• , ..... b~'_ .. ",' .0," "" 
no. , ... , •• on, • '.9"'." .OU'CO of '0..," ... ~ ••• _" ...... d.lly ...... 
.... ' • ..,,, .1 •• , • .., ,_to f ..... p,'nc'"", t' '4,,1., con,.". h f.<to.-
' ....... ..... , ....... ,.lto<, .... , ...... fo' ..... ,. ,00.,,,1c ............. con be 
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~DJUH[D FOA(I"," TO\IUST ~IM( TO iGYI'l 
1918 • '''S 
(T~."". ) 
AU .... ' 
1278 I,eo 




.. .00 .., 
." 
0' _0' to..nu I., • 
" 
.00 ill 2!l 
To • • ' 
'" '" 






, TO t.' ", ... 1 ......... ced loy 10 p<o" .... 10 'OUD_ ... , t....lft ....... 0 ..... 
• ho.,-'.no .1,lto.,. 
I TO'" '''''" ... '.""<to! b. H perc ... , , ,, ' .«0' ou. bu.I ..... _d ",ho • 







':ml .. '"" 
[typO I. 'M ... U __ '0<1_ COUft ..... I~ ,,,. A,,,, .... <14 _ 'hc •• cond ... U 
_, ..... "" "'" Af';c.~ oon<;nen. (., .. , MIllO".). , ... ,. ~l ., ... n< .... , ..... . 
of ., •• '0'.' _, •• ,"" of [n.' f,_ "s,z .0 "78. A. '''''' .... d. _~I.tl"" 
110, _1M ...... ,M. "<10<1 ..... cIot ........ , ... " 1(1 .1111"" •• of "78 .• he 
2.S-IHI<c"M ....... .,1 ,.t. of loeru •• ,." .. ,1"9 _ of ,"" .,~ .. bl". ret .. 
I. , ...... ',~. A, """'!I" .... ""0tI o f [9Y" ."-=-..... " 1.'90 .... i.o •• _ 
""",I ... '0 ""',. ,." .. "" •• llllon .quo .. ~ II_'.'" 97 """e", of •• , • • r •• 
I •• ,.'n'." ."" .'"..olly ~nl" •• bl,u blo<~ o f d ............. ul" popu' 
lulon I. "gMI. <0100>, .... 0 In'o tho ,.",1. ~_r [ 9'.< D., .. ""0 "0"9' 
.Ot'"" u," "'''''''' 'he I,,"!I ' " of .... Nil •. TO. _ul.,''''' of C.i,o, ,ho 
I.,g,," cI ••• I. cu" ... 'l •• ", .... 0 •• 8.5.'111"" (the fifth lug"" cit. 
'n ,,,< .... ',dl. or 21 O>'",ce'" of tho .. ,,_, 'Ou', ..... ', •• ' ........ c". I ..... . 
In '''''''''_.'' _ l.l .1111"" _,., 0" r,u<"" 01 , .... 'O,~I. 0' ... . 
" ... ,. _,.,,,,,, <O<"I<.nt,a,''''''' "0 fo.....r 1ft , .... Sua, C ... O' <1.1., 01 Sua •• 
1 .... 111 •• ~M Po •• Salol •• <>90, ..... ~ .. oInl.., _ • .,... .1111"" , .. 1_ ... 
TIo ... cl" •• _'0 .... ' .. dy ......... ," •• ,,,,, .... I"' ... , "I,ll I ..... '. boI' 
~'o .- IHII", , ..... IH. 
On. 01 tho hl,y. ... -p"O, I ,y obj..;,'''''' of tile c."on, fl .... ·To~' 00 ... 1_. 
~I.n I •• h ••• <.n".II • .,loo of _1.""" .... 01 C.i ..... ""0" r.....i.., I • 
• '."'u'ly 0"",<.--.0. (""ro .hon""" ''''.01 01 .11 I_,ll .. Ilvo in ""I~ ono 
• ..,.. •• n.d ."" ..... 20 po.<.n. I I ... In ",,11''''' ,_1. ''''0''llh dovolo_n. 01 
n_ .... 111 .. <1., .. ~.d 'O(.(lM"uctlon of , ....... '- ..... g.d s .... Conol ci., ... 
r ..... _ • ••• 1111 •• ...,.,01 ~II .. loe .... I. L.ooooo' Igy~ •• • 0 no aoo,o<l.bl • 
..... "' .. or. o •• I.i"..... in .ho ;_, .... ,< «><>< ...... ,00 0 1 .ho ... IMo ... ,~ ••. 
Sodooec c Ie tho •• ct~"" 'u 
.... _ I ..... (9\'O<lOM .,. of _,.1, 0<1". """ ... , ... bo.h ,ho S ...... I 
_1_ f.I .... M A,nie , • ..,_. ""II. , .... "' ..... ___ I ••• ," .. 1.11 
_It.,,_ ... _ ""co" _,,,, ......... _Jo<l'1 of (9\'0"0'" ar ••• 1",1. 
_" , .... ,1.., ., " """ .......... c.It.,". , .... , .. _ •• i"".lt l .. 'ncl." 
...... ho •• 11, ... 011 lion top .. of th"",.., 0""1.,1"". """ ... '. i.«""""H 
'0 (no' .... 1"9 , ... (.(l"'lLIOIt of .1 ......... ' .ho " ... _ n c.-,.ri •• 09'>. 














POP\JI..O,TION T~UIOS IN '''" 
'952 - "11 
A •• TO ............ 1 
Tot.1 
"' .. b .. "" ,-, (T""" .. ".h) (Thou .. "".) 




'" ) ' ,86.11 
"' 
",200 I.OtS 










Soo.o, .. : I gyp , '." "'II.nCl for ' "bI1c _Il I ... I"" and S,U,,,'c., _"~con 
boII,"y (.1'0. ".d 110,0'1, .... ~ r lc. '_"y_ 
-11)-
.... " "'910~" ..,d a .... ,1 eooo>l_M 0' ""b l .... I. ,M ...... ~. _ 0<111'-
• ..al,y..-'o,"" Nil. y." .. I,..,. s .... .., ..... "oo ...... a ~.Iq ... c~h",., " •. 
• 
• 
41" ..... 'n ~.""I ..... I ,h llenl_ ,.1111_. c~u_. _u In,U,., oII ...... M 
,,,,.c,I,II,,,,. "9"''''' "cohol ...... 11_11"9 (.h ...... ,.1 u., ...... I. C •• ", ac. 
clo.d .0 .. " ..... ' • ..,d 'N ._ ''''''e,'_ "",,14 .... Iv .0 u"_ •• 'N 
..... J.c. '''0" "U). r ... 11 •• ,.cy '.,. I. _ ._. 110 ~tC ... , •• d .... . 
[lIy •• I.~. _,~I"II I~ .0.,I,,·col ... d Job. ,,,,,.~ ["II II.h ..... /0' feoneh .. . 
......... la"ll .... ,.. 'c"""~·."".k'''9 ~,,0_1 ." ".0 ,.'u".'y C· .... ,. 
A'U'IO"'IIh ..... , ••• Ho,,. ac. b.I"II _d. '0 dl,."lIy .h. 'co,-;. <~y •• '0' 
.... , bU ••• lly an O\I<I(u " u'. ' ~ .. ,o~. A, ._. I~ Tobl. S~ ...... h ~,. 
<Ont of IN 00""''V'' '0,.1 _,~ fo,eo of '.6 .1111 ..... ~ "76 wo. ongog.o I. 
• • 
.gd<u"u". S .... I ... , "'''''''y _.,_n •• I, ,h .... ,,' _ot '"",,'''~' "". 
cu ... I ....... "'"9"'V. "Ith U "",eo.' of '0,.1 _10,.1". 0 .... ' "9~iflc ... 
_10, .... , OOcto" a,. I.""", , 'V .nd "'''o/ll •• ne •. TN c." .... (1978) _,k 
10« •• 0.01 ...... I) .1111"", _I •• bu •• b .. o/.._", •• cco, i ...... y" 
••• I'obl •. C 't " ... 0 otho, M.b ....... ~"...'. I.bo, fo ... i .... 'V I"g • 
..... •••• ,1 ... 1 •• ~III"". A. loch. I. ,"" •• ~ ....... 01 ..... coun'ry'l_ot 
•• Iuob" """"c" fo, '_'"'' ..... I_~ •. A ~", ...... 0"""'_. _"". 
I ... _,_, '.,. of 10 .0 IS ~rc ..... ( ...... hI9 .... ' _ .-., _ ..... 
... ) ...... '''''''"'1. of .~(lied cco f,,_ .... do.lel ....... d ..... g.". Tho 
"" ... _ .. I. __ "9'""'"9' ~.,Ud .ffo" .0 do.ol<>ll' _ .. Ional ... In-
1"9 "09'" '0 I.c, .... 'M ....... 1. 01 . kll'od ""'~.'" "I ' h ."",hu l , on ..... 
con •• ,oc . lon ,oe'o' . 
0.1"9 '0 ,h. h ..... dcpondonco "" '9rl<"I,", •• I~ ..... 10'01. In [IIY~' or ••• ..., 
I.,... Tobl.55 I.dlc .... . ... , ...... n ......... ' upl .. ~.lIo" of 1915 ..,."n' .... 
to I ... 'Nn $600 ........ 11,. Tho 1Io,ld .... ~ .,,1 .. , •• , ...... fu, f.«o,I"II 
I •• N _ .... og •••• !.,"11 ...... 1 .. 1 .... , ov<".11 .... ' c •• I .. 1_ 1>o,.ly uc ..... d 
noo In .,76. '010,\0 .. I. fo .. l,n."" 1"11" ,rI .... ·.«.e' [gyp"'. II.." 





D IH~ l eUT 'O" OF O\PlO'~ENT IN EG,PT 
191~ - 1978 
.!ll! 'ill 
"" To •• l Etop1ov-nt 
(thouund.) 9.0)0 ,. \)0 9 ,630 
"orun. OTu,lb"U"" 
by t.U!1O'V' 
Agrlcultu ' e 46.6 t ~~ .1 , ~ J. 9 
I ndu",v 12. 7 12. S , 2. ; 
T • ." •• nd f inance ,. '0. J 10.6 
l'anspo".,i"" ond 
to ...... ; <. U"". 
" 
,., ,. 
(.,nltrue.ion ,., . , . , 
5 ... lu. 
, 
lU. 11.6 !l:..!. 
, 
To •• 1 100.0 t 100.0 t 100.0 t 
- \ I S-
.!.ill 1'78 














t"Pi I •• 
leelo!"'!"' Seeto. ,.,,,,,d. 
.... le.I •••• 
'" 
'nd.".y 
'" Con.""". I". ,.. 
















1 [""I". C.""",,Y «WI •• nod ...... o" lc,., Ins •••• of I I"'V"'I' u.S'. 




To •• 1 An""o' Solory 
[xo<u,I".o s~ , 600 \ 8 .000 
"iddl .... _ .... n' ) , ;00 5.000 
T.e~nic l .n. 1.00Q /; . ~OO 
~.cr ... 'i .. (b 1-
11"'l",,1) 1,000 ~ . 3110 
I ~ ill.d '.>C~'" 1 .100 2 . 100 
Un. klt Ie. wor k." ... 2. 100 
""~ • • In t~. publ ie 'oet'" .r . . et .""ini .... 'i •• I, by ' he geV1l._n, .nd 0" 
... Gh 1.,..." 'hon 'he abo •• p.I •••• - .. c.o. figu, • •. 
Of lno.rut ao on ;ndlco.lon of loi,u,. U ... ovailabl ... ~. 11 •• on opa •• -
'ionol foetor .fhe,i"9 'he p.o"", •• '.'0" or. p •••• i lin~ I.".,. proctic ••. 
n •• legol ""."".ok i • ...,.. ~2 ",,", •• p ••• d o.e, . i x doy • . At I .... O~ doy 
In •••• n ",t b •••••• day. oftd emoloy ••• • r. no. ~ .. i't.d to work ~r. 
'hon I I """ ' . , .. " doy. o.."i ... 0.,1"9 ","yHgh' hov" i. focto •• d.t 125 
percent of ,h. bo •• ~og' . whl l . at nigh' it i. 150 pe rcen' of tho boo. wag.; 
0/1 ,h ••• ven t h Gay. I. I. 200 pe«.n • . Holiday .0,1,1_ ... Inel .... e 10 offi-
cial ... ,IOn.1 ""11,,,"y, p. , yea', whlla I" day, or .nn..al I .. ". a,. g<o.Ud 
'0 "",k." .. IU, I ... 'M" '0 y"" of .. ",Ice . ,"" .. "I," longe, .... Ie. ,. -
eo l .l"'1 21 d.y • . T"ul hi"". b.n.fI" . inciud l "'1 .eciden,. yn_1Oy ... n, . 
Ot,d .Ie . "" .. I",y,".<o .nd p.n.l"" .11.".."c .. . .. 0 "Gul .. l.n, '02" ... , con, 
of 'M too ,. _9". A, w,,,. , I, .. f., f,,,.. InhoblUd ",u'. _ loy." ... 1t 
p",,,lde ",,,,,I"g helll'I., fo' ... " . ... eod , hoi, I .... di ... ,. .. ,1 1 ••• and .... -
<, . 1 bony ••• o( uo ,,, }O p.,oent "f U ... too ...... g •• ' •• 1", .. qui, • • f", M'-
a'dou. e, 'emo,e-. , •• ",, 'k . 
he.Y,e of Incoone 11 .. 1,.,1",,0 . I, '0 cOvl"u' ,,,., ",. bu h of 'he ,.,Idon, 
_ul.".,., .. 111 no' c"n"l,y , . 0 , ,,,, ' e. of ... , k., 'uopo" fo' '''e o",poo.d 
,010,,, _ ..... rt".I ... . I~, aco "n 'ho ,I •• $ono .. lly . • nd 'n addl,lon. on 
IM.,. .... lna'. P"",",,"on of , he , .. Iden, ... ,k., 10 "f .ufflelont affluenee 
,,, enoblo .I .. blo dloo,"lo,,"<"'I ox .... d l ,u,,, on ".".1. 
!looo<ulc T""d" ,lc , lvi , y 
'n ,I>< .b.enco ef odequ .. o l y d. u ' l od Tnfo .... I"" en In"""" dl",II><I.I"" . 





,,,. _ .. I~ ... ,l.t I~ • .-lily a • • llobl. "'."" 9,_,.d '0..,,, I. Oft._ 
1 .... 1"" of tho c~".nt ..,1_ of _otl< " ••• 1 ." (syp,', ... "I ........ n 
!>dell r ....... • It .. , 'M ., ... M ...... , of .... locol " .... , , ....... ..., ..... _" 
"." s,old .0<1 AI ..... nd,; • • r .. _.r of ....". M.., .......... r. f._,.d rec' 
.. nl ..... ' d ... I .... lo ... 10' ... 1_ .. of ......... 0. _'o.od 0<11 .. ''''ll"". 
To ......... of AI ...... 'I •• _,..,. ar. ,_"I ... r • • 1 ... , It.d...:l;,'11 .... ""''' 
, ...... of .......... n.t. (_ 300 ~Il_ .... f.-- 01 ... 0<1,10). wIIlch .... Oft U· 
COII.I"".lly fl ... b ••• ". Good ..... d. "II, ...... 01' O<CU. I, ••• llobl •• o .11 
.1 .......... [uo. lon. " ... 1 ." . ... bouh ••• 1 ..... pullile , .. n,po, •• ,I"" 
.,U_. p,I""I •• ". bu •• nd roll, _hlen "ff." r.~ul .. ond fr*'luon, ,.r.lco 
dudn; .... ,-, .... "". 
Tabl, S' p, ... nu .. tI ..... d _ .. 1< .""', .... r,I .. ,I"" '0 II,. ~.di'.'r."" .. 
...... "910n .. 01 "76. s..",_ J ....... <I hot_r, ... _. ''''s. " .... 
• ",octod __ ).S .1 I lion vl,I'o , .... I.~ '~I. f""._.~ "".Iod KCO\jMI,. 
10' 10 "",~ .... 01 .o,al a ........ 1 ..... 1_ .... 1 .......... ".·. __ nil"" ~1.1<0" ,.p' 
.u.n' _. j,o "",un' GI 'N 'G •• I . ""II.~ •• I '-<t. I .... '" nU' 'M 
...... , ....... Gf 'N 04I1t ••••• M ... a><>d _ .. ~I.I .. , ., .... 600- 000 • .""It ... 
0' '7 ""'(oM 01 ."- .0 •• 1. 0:.-.... "" ,-Itl_. bo'~ _ ...... 1 ....... d_ no •• h 
of tol", .......... n "" •• 1 h ... od ... I.n"" .... '<>90''''' .~coo.on' lOt ."., ..... , 
}I)Il.OO<I ~Iolto ... f.,. a •• « .... 01 .1Ie _ .. Ie _.~ ... C.,..I.,.d . 0'01 ,,1.1-
,.,1"" 1o, .11 o.h ..... dl .. " ..... " 01'0' I. OI.I ... ,od .. 6.00.000. All_I,. 
fo' , ... 20 ""te."' of .1.1 ... "," .. hlen Oe~." ........ 1 .... 1Ie 0_' .... on ....... 
0 •••• 11 ."n .... 1 _ .. Ie ....... '1 .. '0'_ eo.' ... 0 __ ~.~ .. I I Ii"" • ...,pl ••• 
li9.'. ~.I~.I.n. 'oobo., II •• 'Con. 01 IIYO". ,otol , .. Id.", _.Iotl"". 
Tho' •• '" 01 ."" ... . 0."" '''IIlon. 01 I ...... , ........... ct I<KOI ""11 ..... -_ ... 
l"'lodl"'. "K. I ..... I .. r(On"~ ..... 1"0<1 '0 .. 1 .. 1"1 .... Su ...... en .It ... 
...... ,ho ... dl •• " ........ <:<1&" ...,"""" .. for "' ........ Jod • • of _ •• 1. " ••• 1. 
" 1.~ln 0 •• o ...... ~I. _ttl" 01 ."0 •• tII ... IG ••• ~ •• olll1on 'l"Obab', • .." •• 
'on" ............ "I_to of .1Ie _ .. I. _"' ••••• 11<>11 ••• ., . ho ,"J*'" 
' .... " . 
rOt • _0' of _I •••• <,.,~.'I. ' ................. "" ... d to •• of 9 ..... h In _.-
.Ic .... ,1 ... <tl~lt. I ...... 1_ ••• 0J .... d .. ""'Y I pe«."' pe, Y •• " h-
¢<I., •• boolo .. "_" ... 00 1°'90. _ ..... , ..... n 'hi, _ ... f" ...... I • 
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Vi, i"" rC'«'" An""",I"". 
floe g.~u.1 eyeJe l"uln,le '0 , .. ort d ... I"9"'O"'. eo"!>l.d wHn eo".I" b,oad 
s.,.,iopcll,lc.1 In"",. <""",I,. tn. c.e,.11 10"< .. ' 1,-...". in ,hi •• ".Iy-
• i •. 
Th. ~ .. o" eyele 
(-.-i ... ,lon cl ,ucrt cpe,ation. ,h",ugl"ou, 'ne ""rid ,e.e. I •• laidy 
Identlfl'ble p'og, ... lon cl g'''''th 0"'" d ••• lo_n<. ""Ieh .. y IHt deoerlbed 
E.<ft cf ,h ... pt. .... 1.010 I,,,,,, lou, 10 oight y .... and I. ehoroe'e,lzed by 
• diff.,,", """.'~ cf .1.1,.,lgft In , ...... cl betn nUOlb .... ~d 'yoe. of '<><J'-
I". ,.eoi""d. In ,1>0 I"e.o,i"" C' In"<><Iue'cry 0 ...... d."I"",lcM ' Apo,l-
.nco .. lnl ... 1 9"",th ... "ppc"lng .... Ieo. ond fa.elll"u .,e lHtin9 d ••• lo<>od 
.n. tn. 0'''''''' len o''''"co'' begi", 10 g.n.co, ...... enen wHhin Ihe ""'''pl.ee. 
A re,ort In ,nl, p ...... e . _I"I •• by .""eto V.II .... i~ 'he eody 1960,. 
u~d. 'c oUroet ""A' h .. been to...,. 'h" ·"'ond .. ,u,," c, '·"010'"'' ,,,,,rI,, 
wno I ..... I'-" ••• I.d . •• on j.d.d • • nd leo~lng fc' cu'-cf-,ho-crdlnary • • po,l-
ene ••. Thio 'YP, of '0",1., I. wlillng.lc '010"'. eon.ldo'obl, ineon •• nlonee 
Ie, 'hO .... of h .. log , ... , "po,ioneo .nd d .... nd. ,.Io.I •• ly lit". In tho 
woyof fc ..... ,I ... oMort. i_nt/roe, .. ,I"".I off.rI ....... ,of ... ln9 ,e d."lu 
hi' """ h ig"'y Indl.I.""Ii ... -.o_nu. A po,lod of oeeele'o<ed g,,,,,,h 
fell"'" ",. lne.o.ion ph ••• • during ..,Ieh .I,; .. tl"" ,I ... d' .... "e.lly .• nd 
th, .i,lto' plant e"""",n,u,"'oly "PO""". ThO , •• ort· •• Iol,or p,efil. K -
gin. '0 e"ang' at ,hi, 'I .... , eo. a' tne . APlo .... ..,"" en on. the ""ng""rd 
of ,h ... u ""'.t ."1",,., bringing wi 'h it d .... nd 'or a _ro ",,,,,,ur.d .ft-
.1,0_M off.rlng a high o .. ndo ' d of CCIIIIfort .nd • .,1 ..... oy of f"'NI __ 
.~I,I ... /Ia.1 .nd , .... o,h .. N.l ghbe' I. I. ndo ef H .... I; du,lng 'he " "y V.," 
of ,~I. d,<odo 111.""'0 tl>o " ' ocff ono •• ef ,"_ ,.,or' eve l •. 
In , ... _",.I<>g ... ,.,ItV 0 ...... ab'oolu'o g",. , n I~ ~I.ito' ",,1_ eontl~""., 
bul ,h. 'ot. 01 Ine,u •• wlncls """n . .lUpuleo .nd ..,,, of InO ,""bb.a .... 
*,,_1 .. 0 ' 'ucrt 0 .. 0''- at tno _tu, itv ".g •. Touri .. 'c .uen , .. ,,' .. 
I. dl .. lne.ly _"-"" ' " I" fl ."", . witn vi. Ito" d_"dl<>g tn. u'"'''' i~ 
""",fort ond <on .. nl"n<o. '0' the.e .I .;to", "". d .. ,I.o,IO" I, ... e" 11~0 





eMIle. be""'.~ .ltu ... I ••• I, largely . ' iU-..,' lv ... d. fin.lly, 'ho '800" 
cyclo I •• """,Ie •• d ""on .1.,uu"" ".hlnzes (or , <xu . ionolly, do<:lIn .. .. 
<OnI>e.1ng d."ln .. i"n, <,ode ' ''' ,oud" lau) ond " ••••• Ort bee"", fi .... l • 
.... bll.nod. The _jo, Icog-... nding ",dl .. "o •••• ,eoo"., ,.oh .. ,h. 
to ... a ••••. fall iMO ,,,I , 1 .... " 09<>"1 ... doe. ", ... , ~ •• <". 
The 10'0901"9 .0«,lp.l"n "or"o." 'he "" .... , co"ru of gr",,'" .t ""''' d.,-
,I .. ,i"n,. The,. oro in"'nc" , ~Y<I'" ""oto ,he p' ''''" has bu n •• ,,""-
.. d . ""tobl. "'.r. hugo 1.""1-0.0 Invu, ... M. "ov. b<lOn _e In inf''''.ue-
,,,'. on" _nl,leo. At Me. ;':o' , new C.""un ' .. o . t, for • • _'0 ...... 1 •• 1.-
f'o .. " .. "ural Tnp", by 'ho ,""ico. VC.oc .... n. "'-...... ,he '","0';0' Ph ... 
;n,o •• inglo yU ' and Kul • • oted 9,,,,,,h 0«." •• • 1 ..... , .... dIU.ly. ~ucn 
i ouone •• uo r.r. , of cou.u , ond .11 but '-,> .. Ibl. in.he ."""d o f p,l-
.... Iy funded ' ''Or, ... ",,10_",. 0 ..... ' .. «ptlen. oc,u, ";"n ~ ,noe< I, 
.""lu.I""ly .I_d at • co, •• i n .. ,~e' .. ~ ... n •• n d...:>n"rUed by." Co ... 
0;..., .. 1 • • , .. Ort "" S. ,dl.l .. 0' ............. ~ . . ..... Ort In ~ ..... I i. bo.~ of w~icl • 
... dellb.r. tely orlen •• d '0 ..... "0''''''''' .. _n. of .10. ".".1 ..... ~ ••• nd 
..... """"r ex"",. •• «d. ,.. .. -... , . .. , u'g. in .I . " •• i"". Tlo. I .... ' f"o l ll-
.1 ••• Iou ... crlfico '"e r •• II ... I"" of full _, • •• "".on.I.1 In ", •• In.e' ... 
of uu,Ir>g'o .10. "ngul., ....... nd o~f.,.nc .. of . ,Iny . bu. 10y. 1 eli.e 
(. hlglo-,I, ' und., •• ~ ing ...... O.n ""Iy .. . 0<,-II ... d In • • """,di ... y .... ,-
_e' .i.u •• ;"". ). 
Given ... . . 10 •• 'OPOOO. 'UO" will be .'I .... ly fl .. ncod ond ,.oog.i . lr>g .1>0 
go""'_.'" go.1 of f.cilla.lng <;On.i .... d g ,,,,,,.10 In [ gyo.i . n • .,..,. ... . Io'ough 
d ••• lo_n, of • .,. ..... , op,o •• n .. d by .10. Red Se • • i, will be . .. """d .10 •• 
'"0 "" .... n of .i.i •• • i"" ••• 100 <ubjoct . 1 .. will by ond I .. g. oo. fo,,",O 
\.0<101>011.1,.1 ' nue, 
Un<!e 'pi." i r>g .100 ,ul1 .. ,lon of • no""") g...,...~ ourve or . .. " ... 1 .eclo' 
1>011.i<olorl .. ,i • . he. '~"9~ ,I. ..... oui, .... n .. ,..y be 1..,li,i,ly '00011-
ni.ed . 'hoy .. 0 o>;o .... ly ..... d bel""" 
• TI>a. the ~Iddl. h".,n polltiul . I.ua.i"" , .. b lli ••••• d 




• Thlt .... 'KOft"Y ;""tutU A, ... boyOOt< .gaIAO! [IIYP' 
f.lI, to ,., .. _n ..... nfflelon. to .......... ~ okcH ..... 
In .. 101 ••• ,,,,, , ..... ,hi, ~ey .......... _nt. 
• n-.. . t .. (m.tu 9"".-_' <O<'U ..... t .. "'Mo'n '" 
Op.o .. 000. ~ol Iq Oft f" •• lgn I ........ ". ~I .... " ,_,., ..Mo_ 
l .. 110. \J (en..:.ed ,. 191') ... I," •••• , •• ' .... fo,""c •• 0 
..... , ........ .., •• eo.-,''''on of •• oft .. ond .<"toU''''' ogoi." 
....... n • • lon of ....... 
'. o<ldltl"" to th ......... d con, ido ... 'ooo, t ho •• • r. c .... ,. o.he. ,,,"dl,,o •• 
• _,fl •• , ly a .. plylng.o V' • .... J.c. , •• or< ,I,.: 
• 'ho' .I.port _, .. 1000 .t H.,fhHo 1M I"", ........ 0 at"""'-
_to. g.n.o ... .-.or .. d """"tIC, of IIIV"" '",,'.0;'''11 
'Inlet clio . .... f .... _lo, [. __ "" .." "'ddl. 10,,0 •• cltl ... 
• Tho. _ .. hl ... f vill •• loy f" •• lg ..... ,' ..... ' .......... , ....... 
' .... ' .... 11.., , .... "i.don of ..... fl ... _ld 'M """"'rty .... 
•••••• 0Id. 
• T ..... culno lieo"' .... , .............. _ ..... ..,., ond, 
dnl •• bly. bu' .... ","u .... lty •• ~ .. d"'y-fr .. ,..,,,,,1,,, U 
""'IU .... 
TtHI ••• I.foe.oO'"\' '.1 1111_", 0 1 ,tHI .... ,1" •• e,I .. ,I ... 111 b •• IU"<WooMol 
<onGI ,I"" I" ,tHI .""< ... o f .~ ••• bJoo, ' .... '. """"Ion. 
GI ..... tHI •• '1 ........ _.IOft. J." .. uerllHl" _ •• 1.1"'1 In.o .eeou"' .tHI on-
.1.I_d ,e_.nd ....... M 01 .~. ~_ ... ' .... '. loelll.y. Tobl. sa ., ... n" 
... 1 ...... "f ... ,1<0. _ .,otl"" ....... 1.1 ... 1 .......... ' .tHI 01..."1,,, "rlo<I. A. 
' .... I .... d. 'nltl.1 .. ,~ ....... '. , •••• • r. 0 .... )..: ...... J poru." of .... 
.... llobl. Arob ... ,1<0 •• IS po,u .. ' of 'M lu_" _,h,. '0 ",,"0"' of "'" 
_riCO" ""~".''''' 5 ... re ... . 01 .tHI O'~"-COUII'O'"\' _,~ ... _ .. Ie ' .... '1 .. 
"'~" ....... I .... 1 ....... ,0.5 po ..... 10 .... fl ... Y"', _1,1", ,heo. 
" .... , .. 1"" ..... '00 ... 10 ...... 1 ...... of ... ,1<0, ,I .. ( •• f ... o r.bl. 57) 
.1.ld, In '911'0"\1'" 11,"-y ... 001 ... of <26.000 .1.1t01O. It co" IHI .... n 
-12~-
• 
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,hot ... , ket """",roUon I, fo .. o ... '0 ;"" ... >& ov., ,,_ OS tne 6"", .. 11011 
bOlo.._ .... b l i . t>ed .... , 'eg. ,ne' wi," ove •• ,1 _ .k .. 9."",1>, ,.'11 ''''''''00 
fu,,,'. vi . i,or volumes ..oun' in9 10 222,000 In 1~81 on" 396,000 in 1~9l. 
In ob.o'." t., .. , ., , ; •• <10<> ,,'II ; ,,<,un by ••• ro~i ..... ly 25.000 1><0pl. 
on.""II, in d •• I i ". live y"tO o f o •• rnIO<l, "hid> i , ,,,,,,,, .... 10 '0 .y.ieol 
i""o.,lon-pho •• 10.01 , a t r • • or. do •• , •• ,ion • • I .~.r •• ond ocool."'. ,. 
J5,OOO _Ie on ... ll, in , .. . . w"" f;". yeO< , u ,110 t a keoff pn .... n . .. . . 
fQ'.i~n loy ' ;'" will e<>OPri ...... 0. , ..... 1, 82 ""'.en, of '0,.1 vl o lto. ",,1-
UO& In 1983. doclinlog '0 abou' 68 "" •• ont of the toto' by .h •• nd of tl>o 
tie to",I" eoptu'. i , fo.oc. " . t qu i t. 1_ r • ••• In r.f lect;on of ,no lo~­
... . ding l oyolU • • whlen ul u '0 .n. " .di .. " .n •• ,. '''0« cOM o r ond ,I>< 
g ...... , eo" .n,.iled in " . "., ,0 ,h. , "bj.c, ' .. 0" " t< (oo in" poMi •• 
pub l i< tr. nopo" . 'iOft , in oar,i<ul • • , ~i l l tI<O a.a il . bl. ) , l . .. , "" , Incre .. -
i"" _"i< . ff l ...,nc_ .nd & .. i, •• 0 • • o.,ion<o ..... dn,i .... iOn ooport"",ti .. 
~ " l e.,....ino .o ._no 'I" .... tl< _.~.t "" .. " .. i". , Tou,i .. ... , ~ .. ""n.".-
"OIl i , ,i. " • ." ..,d.n i. tho inc.p'io. veo .. ("""",", 1'9'" 9 .,...co.' of 
.n. 0 •••• ' 1 f", . 19' _,~et) , bu' incr . .... , ub.tantl . ,ly ove, ,i ... " " h ••• -
",rt g.;n • • (oa,""'. I. tho 'n" ••• "ono ' r .. "r, c.,....,.,..i" (ruching 11 "" ,-
cen, of 'M 0 ...... 11 _ ...... by 19921 . 
r .b l . 59 p . ... n" on oon,,"I1 ... exo . ... i"" of toul r .. o., . I,I U,IOft 0 ••• 
th. plo."i"" ""rlaO , ~"ich ~ il ' or"" I.o tt •• b .. i , for .hy" eo' ,I zi"" ••• 







EST!P\OTEO NI.-J.\l YISITATION 
TO ~£ P~~(O AID S(A ~£S~T 
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I'II'IS,u.a. 'LNIII'NC "UOOIn(NDATlONS 
..... 0 (ST'''''TEO O[V[l_Mf tIIotn 
V", ... ,"" pro)",,""'" .... , ..... 1ft ,,,- p ••• , ..... '''''.,'''' 01 .~I . '~IOO"""''­
.. "~M'~Ud In,o d_nd '0' yu l_, \In.d, of ""1"U' fu ll. ,I.,. n., 40-
.... 'na,''''' of '0"''' ,;.I"'IlI~i"'llft" " I ..... 'M .ulIlee , 01 ,hlo 0 .. ,1"". 
'011_4 b1 ,0<_.4 .. lon, "" Iho ~ .... ,., d .. '~ •• pp'O.ch <on.id.,.d .!>p'o-
• 
FK"I., •• 10 ........ 'oped., ,h. P._ .. 4 '''O'''''Y'' "lI'*l!.,ed i.,o ,Ix 
... In c., .... "." .c« ~ .. I""' • .-0-""'" ~,<I.I f.cI' I , I*, . ca.l_ ,.-
ell'tl.,. _nltl., (,ec .... . i.,.. •• n •• ".I ............. _'u, ·'..:111 " .,>. an-
clll.ry ope,.,lon. (of II c ••• n.d ,ft4us.".1 cen,.'). And ,~,tl "'l 'KI'I,'.' (_' ...... _''''I ...... I.,", .. lon. _'n,.",,, • .,. ...... .., on). The fol ' _ ''''1 
... , .. , ......... rI .. _...t 'n .ach c.o'_ry. 
TM ."""", hel".I •• 01 ,h. '''0'' _1 ... • ,. ,1141 "",., ••• d .1" .. co.-
prJ.I"'I 'M K~ •• lo •• p".1. Tho ,ub,.,,,"on, ••• ,,,1, co •• " 'M ._, 
01 ......... ,..,pIOO't.b' • . 'hoi' dl s.,lb., ion b1 ., ... of f.cl i ity . ... d '01.1 f.-
cllI'y.I ••. 
(1I'_Ud __ nd 
Tob'. 100 " ••• , .... p ••• I"", ,,0Jee, lon' of .,,10.,1_ In,o .--n11lht 
,,77n' _ , ..... _ .... ". ,1141 '0".' IMO . 1141 _, of .-- ,_n.b' ... 
,,"oIHob'.o«_, 1 .... 1 ....... ' ,1141 .' .... 1"'1 "'1 .... A '<ey I ....... 0 ''',. 
"'ulul_ h 'M .... hi"" .... ,_,,, of ".Y 01 '0"''' 9 ..... · , ... 0.1"9 
.. I." ",', ... 11 .. Ju J; h' . ho •• u I .... In .h. ,,0' '.'.to. ,1141 .. .., .. 
,,1111>0 ,,1 ... ,11, ••• COftd.ory ..... lno'l_ "I ," In I..", .. _II .. 1.1,1.1 ••• 
",Ionco., O'M, ..... lnaU"". (_II ..... I .... ..,d o'h ... ). 0 .... anobl • 
........ 1"" of .I.lto. "'Y I. On oyorag. of 2.S '0 'htO. doy. in ,M fI,,, 
fl •• 1 .... 01 0,.,.,1"" . Obvlo •• ly,._ g ........ 111 ,_In at ,h • • 1 .. fo, 
-'2&-
" • • 
• • 
HT,IIA![O D£M.WD fOIl O¥[kH"HT ."0" OVll(lOl~ 
AT THl _E(I In $I." Il($OO:T 
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'" To ' . ' _, o f Occupied 
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.. do 1_, ... dod •• 00<"".< .,,*" oft ..,,1 .......... . ..... 1M $<u,o" ")0' -
I'YOf " •• "I.u .. 'II 111001. be _~I"!I' <1 .. ,,1, of [no' ..... '''';'''1 C.lro 
~, ... 1 . . ..... '1 •• l"",,, ...... .., 0<1, .... ",... ",.t .. ., .... ' .. i"". In EOYp, 
_ •• 11 or' .............. ( •• fee to 'M'o 111, "III ... , ..... ,.HlcI.n, , 1_'0 
11"9'" In....,. _ oloco. 10,0004 ' ho '_41 ... f",,,, •. _ .. r, ,"" ' .. 0« 
"Ill ,,'0 , ..... 111"11 _, In '01001\" '0 V' ..... h of .... ""';<41 pi ... ..... 
1M ... oolo .. d ""90 Of .u;vl,lo ... do ••• 11011'0,0'''''11 "Hh .t>h& ..... d '0 , ,,-
.. tl~1 ...... "Ion. Thi •• ~ly.l. M, O<CO'dl"ll" .'OJoc ••• on ••• •• g • 
... , of , .... , ".Y' by tho ond 0' .... plw.nl"ll ... locI. TIl., .... , ... , •• My ,. _ 
_ n. bu. Ihoy c." .. pond ' 0 ...... , ••••• 1 ......... . ond ""' . eo ... . it .. .. 
.. --'101 .. d ,,,. •• " .i_n, of on ...... cd trond In n.y ,1_. I. 'ho .1"11'0 
...... 110110"91"11 t •• • foci"!!. _rn '010" ....... . 1"., be., .... it ru", cO .... -
'" .0.''' p,""olll"9 diroc,lon of tho _.1 ... 1. ".v.1 ... r~.' . Fo, .hl. 
r •• ..,.,. • <"" • .,v., I .... ""roach ..... too... ,.~ ... he,o • 
..... "" , ....... "1 ....... ,o,.1 .J.I,o,·cIoy'.' , ... ~""""o. '0"'" .. ill _ 
-. •• 0 )'5,000 In ..... fI ... yu, of _'001"", ,1.1"\1 .0 "5.000 by '''1. 
__ My 1.6.1111"" by '''1. 0 .............. rty ,I .. <"",oe.od .. ie. 01 
_ .. 1<."" fo. ol.,. vi.i.o" I" Egyp, ., ...... _11 •• by .... ~ i"l"ry of 
T_,I ... To .,..,.10,. yi.I""· . ... IMO _nlghu •• "",.fo<o. Hpt ho, " ••• 
.... ","N,. IM.' .... I ...... I plo..,I"IJ I.cto, 011.8 .. " ...... 0' ,00. (i, I • 
.., ..... llhl •• h., Eg ••• """Id 60 •• " •• 0,.cTobl. f ..... Oi .... "dord). 0" 
•• 1, ~ .. I, • • 0 •• 1 on"",,1 _"I!lnt ... III '."9. f .... 1/5,0)00'0800, 000 0'" 
.h •• 10""1"9 .. ,Iod. 01vldl"9 ,he •• fI9U' •• b. )65 do,. y l.ld. on occuplod 
'00. _ ... of (,8(1 <"0001, In 1~83 .nd •• p,o_IN •• ly I.~OO rooM ~. I ~~I. I.' 
(.0", ..... 0'000" . '.10" " III o t .o off •• _""I ....... I"IJ in tr.. fo .. of 
.1 11 ... no • • 11 .u: ,do. ion. 1 , .,.1 .. 111 ' ... " . 0 ..... 1 •. On .he 0",-' 
.1_ 'M' .111 ..... ""1_"' """Id .... , _,.,10110. "",II .fto. , ... b .. i( , •• 
"" .. 01.", .... , bo.n .... bll.'-I. "" .. I •• , .... I_'ed '0 oc: ........ fo r oil <"0001 
'I ...... In ''''' fl, ... n.*" , ............. Inc, ... 1o'91, .... 11.' p""",.,I_ ...... -
.f ... ....... 1"1 15 .... c ••• o f ...... 0 •• ' loy .......... of , .... ,_1"11 ... rlO<I. 
"4j ...... 0<:<",,1.1 ''''''' _ ..... , .... _u .0 ~ac ._ in ,,.) ..,1 _, 
1.800 , _ by '"I. 
Tht , •• ,'.-.1 "" .. o'i"9 cll_, . o f ,he ... bJ.c< '.'0'1 ,I t ... ; I! h .... I •• • 





I,. 7S-"'~'" (KC_"Cf "", .... lcJo ~lll oil ... I ... rat ... , low u 50 or 
60 ... ",on,.t e..uln 'I ..... p ..... bly .. ,1"11 "In,.< " .... 011 •• ,,,,,4 "''''''_' 'ty 
, .. (typ,'", ."",1 .. t._ Tnl .. 12 ..... I)), ..... rU .... hl"", 85 or 90 ".,_ 
........ 1"11 _~ _""ng pe,i<><l ....... poln, of _rio.,... Tnt. M p.o-
.......... -..hly OCt",,_, ............... for •• I .... d IUd'", ro ... " .r ••• 
'n.ne \/fill ... St ......... ~e~ lco. ""'.""Ico • ..., " .... ,." ••• Indl.", .... are 
.. 10 . 1",,1,1 .. ......,1, ,"och ; "'l ".~ occ....-eV " .. ," ,. ,,'. ' ."1_ ....... _.ho, 
....... 1' 1 ..... U ....... 1,. •• r. Y1Ify ',,'oc,I ••• 1.·.·.1. _u of ,ho Unl •• d 
!tU" . wilt, • • h __ Jod , y o f .I,I' .. n 0,',1 ...... l .. " ... ..,..., . r, lIoul 
ood Lo, V., ... "".r • .., .. , <xC"PO"'Y ,_In. hi,,, ''''''''11''''.' ,ho y ... . "" 
.... , bo." . ,. of ~"h.r . ond ,. la, V., •• bot'." .. f I,. 90-'''11 d.~. Tho 
, ....... , .......... 1 II ... of • .,..,.1 .. '0 .MI. 0 .. 0., of 00."., " ,he c h l. f 10-
f'u ..... "" oce" .... cy ...... ".1 ...... u _ ...... 4 ~ .... "'10 wnt.I",,4 I. 
TaIIl •• l .... yl.nd l •• v_. ho ••• '-.~aIIly ."". dl".II>oo,I"" of ,.,.,d .. 
• ul.I.V t ... V'" .n><III<I. """ • .o.:.""lco ....... '40 .1 ..... ,,"If of ", .. I ."" .... 1 
.1.1", • ..,1_ 1ft .... Oec:_.· ... 'do pedoc!. AIIO,_ 1ft ,.1. 'abl. I. 'M 
......... 1 dh"ll>ootiOOl foe ... 110.,"-" .... Jo, '.10" de .. I .... I.,.. Ift'M ...... 1 .. '· 
...... ft. It ..... be .......... ",110''"-'' I ... ,,_Iy ......... 1 .M 1111 .. " .. 1 .. 
01 . ... IM.Um" fIU,ly .11 ~.dl ... , ........ 1 ..... _. \Q lM'Unt of .11 
.1.1 ... 1 .... ""cy," I . . ... . ..... _. _'.' ••• 4 10 pe, .... ' I.- IIOY '''''''-'IIh 
Oc,_ .......... , I ..... ~dl'.H ...... " .. 1ft I, pa,tly '"porI.lble . bu' , ... 
".dl.I"",,1 .0ne •• ".<lotI o f [ y,o, .. ft .... 'Iotl ."I . I,y d.,I"II ._, I, •••• 
... ,.lftfl ••• ,I.l. 
I. , .... u. 0 1 Egy,' . 'OIJ,I .. , •• "",.II.y d ••• "" no' dl,.I"'l.i,h b ...... . 
' ...... I .... ·o'I .... d .1.1 . " ... "" "",1ft .... 1.1'0" ..... la"a, _, .. ... _ •• 
.. ""I", . 0 b ••• 1 ...... no ... f ."", _ .k .0 _,h .• "" .... fo, .. , •• ndl"'l'o 
.... ~ 4.""" ._" _ ,h. '.'9. _n, of 1>00.1 ........ ",,1 '0 (9'" • ..-••• 
.... 1, 41"0'" <I ........ 11 ......... 1 u".'" by .... ".11.1"" .... i ...... ' o f 
"" •• Iy .... , •• ,1"",,1 ... h.lo . SI .... ol ...... ·od.ft ..... ,_cl ..... ill ~" •• 
.... chi.' ._" 10' 'M ,<OlIO'" , ....... I. I, 11>.'.'0'. lI.d. ,ho. ,.to .. 
• 101 •• ,1"" .. III .,..ibi , ,. , M, 9' ..... po.~I"II 'Mft I. <.M, ..... I"k fo' 
I,.." ... ,.,.", ...... ....,1.,. "",10 ..... 1<" .. _ ......... , ••• ' ...... _ • 
• 11_ .... to ...... for ''' ..... ,..,. ._. 0.1 ...... 10. 0' .h. d_utic .. , ... (,.f., '0 T •• ,. \-liJ. Thl. hi, ... , , .... I"'. _'.' •• "".Id no. M "".,1, .. 
• • • ' .... 0 ..... J." do.e ,IMd fo, ... ,10'" ••••••• 01 00'. _n •• lo ef,· 
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Sou«., L .. Vo9" Conv.ntlon/VI . ltor> Ou''''',i,., H .... ': Yi,l,o .. lur ... u. 
""'oou l"" Conve.,ion . nd Vi,T,o • • 8u'.Ou, ond Iol ... ic I,lornh 





IIlth ,h i. in "'nd. It I, /lOt &oo""",;eali. o<>o,;cal <0 ,i •• to. 'uot< I"r 
.... ; _ _ ~ • ••• ' 00 <a""ci ty by bas I "'l ''''''' d&mOnd n . I . ' .... "" ooouoone. 
fa<toe> I"."" '''on .no i~ oereen, ... 0 ""<e . Thi . ~09.<>Ien .... _II , .. u l . 
in o n i". bilit. to ..... o il de"","" . .. ""i .. o d wl , t. ,h • • _. pn k , bu. i, 
will pre •• ", • • c •• • ive v.oo.< i •• a t ", ... ,i ... of the y • • r .nd .n. u •• • i.b 1. 
you'."","" ol>< ••• ioo. 0"," 'he ..eo,," "" bUn ""en for • f .... Y"" ond U .. 
• u,onol Ilow of • • , ;,.",,0 _II ..,.,i,o«d, i, ~ill "" po" i' l . <0 d.' ..... r"" 
wIou .. e •• """, o ••• l y "" • • • , .. er< '"Qui,. revl,I"" . bu' In 'he . b. ence of. de -
f initive d ... b ... . co.,lon i . I-pe"';,, for ol oon;"9 P'J rpo ... . 
Dividi"ll .... olo._n,ioneo OCcuP'ed.oooo ...... nd .. ,I ...... by the 7S' •• ,con, 
. .... 9. ann.o l occuponcy rU. , .. . I u in . <up",,'Ubl o ..." . 1 . """, inve",ory 
of 6~O roo::.-, i n '98 ) . """'" "lOO,..".... in 1987. on. '0<>9" Iy 2."<10 ,0000I i" 
1952. - r .... , .. ld,..1 d .... M ollo<: .. len fe, """,e .. hl. u"' '' . 0' v i ii .. . .."ie" 
equol. 5 to 25 •• ,~en' ef ,otal . .... nd ov", " •• .... '10 •• Ind i"" .. , ,No, ~S 
u",,, could ... u"",,,, • • in"i.lly. ,1 . lng to 600 u"l " by 1992 . The "119 '.-
90,. .<o"""""l.otlon . pTon •••• ho .'apo". ' .. .,n "",.Id . hy, b. e..."d.ed of 
6~0 Un'" i" 1983 . .. lth a n ' n« . .... e .Iightly _ro 'non ),000 u.i" by 1'192. 
The ubI •• ho . _ . 'he .n"u.1 i"~ . .... ,,ul 9a i" ' "'I>ll.d by ,h ... d .... n. 0;.01-
~ul . 'io" • • whkh .. e .. g .. " " .. 2~O he, . 1 ''''''" . nd 80 viii .. non yu', 0' 
300 u"i" of a l l typ<> O oM ... ll, . 
"i . e nv i, i.,.,e. ,ha t ,h • • ubJ.~' 'e , .", ~ ill "ff., ,h, . ... i. ci . ... . 
e f hO .. 1 .... I .. --delu ... f l , .. . ond l>udg. ' (" , ,,,,,,i") cio .. - - in ",d ... o 
.... u,. ,hO " i d .. , "" .. ibl . . ...... 1 .... gog . ... d by ,h •• o.u •• of ,h ... , ... 
i, "ill ' . 'V •. ~"hl . po l n. in ' i ... . i, I. difficult '0 ••• dic, . ho ... e' 
dIU,ibu,i"n of 'otol ..... M ove' ,h ... <.,ogo,l .. d .... ,,, ,to •• 1' .0'''. 1.-
.ee .. ,lonol p' Ofl l . of 'ho ... II.bl ... ,""t . ! .... on 'y.ie.l invonte,' " 
• • e''''' . .. " . " . nd co",u"'''9 Judg..,,, U ,.I.,i.o '0 'he •• "ba bl •• ,.10,00«, 
o f .1 . 1'0" f.oo diff.,on, .. ,~. , ,ov len. , r . bl o 6) con •• in. ,h ••• ,i~, • • 
b ••• • _n of vl . I",'on by hot.1 <I ... . Tho g'n'." ..... n. fo, delu"," 00 -
«>""'0.;.,1.,.,. , •• • _ • . I , • • oect ... o •• g ... . ... d by ,n. _,1<0" ... . . . , 
(v l, 'ta, lo. f""" 'hi. " "". " hlen en,. i l •• long . co", Iy trip ,0 Egyo' . 
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""II. a., .... ho,.1 ..... nO I,,,,, ~II other '~;""~I ... r~." I, onl""ed ot 15 
'020 porcont of tho totol. Tho _ .. Ie ... ,ket .. 1119." ..... "latln' y 
11"le d .... no f"r tno hi;""$( faolli •• <10 .. gl.en i"oomo <!>".cud,,; • • , 
."I ..... d at 5 ~<Ccon' of ,he to •• I. fl ... -., ... ho,.1 duond , .... 1"9 ,h. 
offl """, "" " or ,he ..... "'''et . 'hould b. """0 o. I ... "nlf",," o.ro ... i , i-
tor no(lonoll,lo., '""9109 fr"", 2Q '0)5 pe«Ont of ,,,t.1 _nd. Flno l ly, 
vl.I,,,," fr_ ~ .. b ond E""'Pun COIJ.trr .. , coupled .1," ,he bYl k of tn •• ui-
den' .... lot ... HI g.n ..... 'he g . .... " d .... nO to. ,oud,,·o1n. oc<Oor.OdO-
.Ion • .• "I ..... d .t SO ,,, IS puce", o f 'M ,o •• 1 gene,u.d I>y ,he •• 9'''''0'. 
III," ' .. oe.' to 'M lat ..... tegory, t"_ , ... "budge, "",.1" n u .. d In , hi, 
.... ly . l. _"",i.olly""" .,,, <en""". cheep, poorly .... Ic.d "'0'''; ,uhor. 
good-q ... li.y , .illogo-.ypo ho .. l. (",,_II'led by ,h. Club hed) ... "vi,ioned 
'0 .. 'I.f~ 'he .udg.,-con. dou • • tK,o, """'fo"-d_ndl~ ..... ,,,",i.t. 
When ,h ... p*,centoq*, are aopH.d '0 p,".iou, vi , iu , l"" ... i ... ,., . 'he Ove'-
all vi ,i,o' _"1 .. 1,," """, Id ha" ,he foll .... i"ll dl",i.u,i,," Qy hotel cl ... : 
!lli !lli ill! 
0.1 " • • ,. , " , " , 
fI,st - oI ... 




T",.I '00 , '00 , '00 , 
A. Indle ... d .bov • • '''' p"'<>O . ,i"" of d.I .... ho .. 1 _nd .. 111 decli ... ov •• 
'i ... . whilo ,ho fl'U-c l a .. ea"!1<>'~ wi ll ._in .... MI. l ly con","' . and 
'ho budgo' c.'ego .~ will d •• I" slgnlfleane • . A ~tt .. n of ,hi . 'Y""' .I>ould 
be hl"~ ... """,iv. '0 '''a e"0"9*' I" vl,lto, .i. ov •• '''' y"'"" 'USl9*'-
,.d by U,. p.lo •• I.e" .. ion of ,ho .,pieal ,."''' eye l •. 
On ,hO b .. l. of ,,, •••• "1 ...... . T •• I. 6~ dlst,illll ... ,,, .. I ">9p"".bl. nonl 
' ...... by facility cion. In ,n. f l,,, yo .. of op., .. ;on • • ""'" 1)0 6oIu • • 
",""', CO" b. ,""""",,.d • • Iong wi'h .bou, 180 fi,,,-cl .. , • ...,., •• nO nO 
'"".Ist-cl . .. '''''''. ay .he end of ,h. pl.nning p.,i""'. ,h. d' .. ,lbu.'o" 
will be 385 d. I" • • ...,.,.., . 650 Ii ... -el .. . ...,.,.., • • nd "ea,ly 1 .~ ,oud,,-
el .... 00lI0 • . T~. l"c'_"UI o"'."g' .n" .... 1 1"<,,,,, in 'ho ...... upply • 
• 1", s _ In ,h. ublo. ""II" f"",,, I .... o f I ... 'ha" ' O "ni" po, yo .. In 
-1~6-
• 
Total Hotel ~ S~POf'~ble 
lotl_,.d OI.,,'b~ I IO" 
" CI . .. of Fo<lIl" 




(I ... of 
• 
F.elll . , 
-w tIo 'u,. 
w 
nf,,-CI . .. • 
BuOgot 
A",mo' Incr_n,.1 loc ..... 
'n _ by CI ... of 
••• 11", 
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M 111~.u •• ;"" ........... h.o tI,.. d''''' '_M of ........ < 0""""", pl.n, ..... d 
(In 10,,,_,., .n ..... 1 _ 1 .... 10 r. con •• I ... In r ... ,. 65 (thl, 'CMd.'O 
'0 h~""'""I""I. at I .... too ...... ,h. Ini,l.1 d'."_ht ph .... ond .. 111 '0' 
~.I,. ,.11 ......... I ......... , pl •• I. ,.,,' ....... d). ~I.<. ,h • ...... r of n-
'.'" ,,,.,... i. «" """"y .... 11 in .h ... dy Y"" of tho proJoe •• I .... y 
"", bo .~I""lly vlobl •• 00", •• 00 ._ I ....... ' .... full's.,.iU f •• I1-
I , y. tll'C .h •• '''1190110 <;GIIb1nl"ll dol."" ond flrn-,I ... ««. i '","". In 
_ ho •• I. _'0"" de,.". __ co.1d "" pro.l60d In I.,,," _,-floor ,.10 .. 
or I. "" ...... d ... ,,_, •• '_I~ tho ... In ""to' ... "" ,.r •. Tho "'00' <P-
p<'OKh hoo, bH ...... qui" ."", ... full, by .... ""'0' hllol ... ""' •• , •• ,he pr.' 
.1 ...... ly diH."' ......... 1' '0..," (In ..... ,. The,., .... 1 ••• ..- ""h '0"0 
pr r ... I. 1.""" ,,,,,,,1"9 b",t. ond golf """". or. loc •• u I" ""'9>1 __ h_ 
or 1" .. 0 un." .or 10"",,01_1 •• """".1", ,n. ... In hI~h"II' 1><>101 1><>11.1"9. 
Olnl"9. 'l><>!>pl"9 ••• d .M.,ool_n, f.cllI,I ...... _11 ........... d I. 0000-
__ ..,..11 W .... u ....... 1"9 'hi. ,o« " , ndo,l"" I, P" ..... d. ,M I.ltl.l oc-
.... ".d .. loo. pl.nt -.1. ba ,,-d ... of. )10-..- coooI>l ... I"" o.lo.".lfl ... -
eI ... 1><> •• 1 _. )~'''- 1Kodg •• ho •• 1 (..- _ ... 1 ...... hovc boo ... 
~"d) .• f, •• owo " •••• , 000 •• ,1"" •• no,I>o. 160 doIOA.f'I •• ,-.I •••• 00.0 
<000101"'" 1><>1 It. foll_d by odeIl.I"",,1 ,,,,,"ot·eI ... 'KlIl.I ••• '0'011", 6» 
_. I •• "" .~I ....... I.,h , ..... T!HI ••••• ," o.d .I.,n ,eo .. """,Id ••• 
odelltlo •• 01 ~60 te,,,,,, , •• 1>0 d.I~,.III ... ·<I ... I ....... ,. whll. ,~. I., .. • 
... dl .... Igh, h vu' "".Id "'" .<1>0"" 1 •• fo, .~o •• I"" .f ,h. bu.~.'- .""'" 1.-
.... '0 ... I>y 16S '''''''". 
1"110 ."W .......... 1' -, p .... '_ .ho ._ ..... .0.1.0' 1011>1_ ... ,1 .. "" 
viii ...... 1_ ••• "li1..,1", "lth 50 .... 1 .. In 1'". ,ho '''''tt" , .... f ...... 
_ ... 1 ..... ",,", ... ,50 ""1,, COOIld '011_ I. '''1 •• nd 100 on'" I. 19U. I, 
'990. ,!HI .,.co 01 "" ... 1_". _Id ":<010 •• ,. '0 ZOO ..... It •• wl.h .... 11 .. 1 
ZOO· ... I. 1"",_", 1><>11, I. 'n:. TI>o •• f."od phO.l.., 0' .,',. < ..... ,,"'.,"" 
I. '.- _dod boca ... 'M .... 1«> . I •• _ ...... hlp ",0« hou.l", on ,h. ~ .. 
s.. I. '.'Y ~h on u.'nown ou •• ,I . ,. , .d .h ...... n.bl ••••• 01 ,h •••• ~-
.100 , ... , wi' , •• will u' t ' ..... 1, .ccoun, fo •• p •• IS P.«o., of .otol o.~ 
_01100' d_no u""", b ...... 101 ..... Thh ,.."OM09t I •• 00 ........ ' ... , • 
• 1_ 01 _.,."" •• 1._ .... _.0 up . ..... 'hlrd o ...... _rc of ,!HI 
-, )8-
• 
Ool., ./f" .,-(I ••• Ho,.'. 
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I<C_oM,I"". ;~_t",.., ... y ho """<In" .... In _"hi" ~"i .. (f"r ""-" , 
,.f., to T.tolo )); _""'. I. ,Ito .. ""0, _"hl~ le« _d.. I"". ,....., to 
be 1 ..... '0'· _ for'M o"'po" "f " ••• 1.." 'OMII. A fOOd i ... o • .-., .. ,-
1..<0 .......... 1 .. for .111 .... 'h ... ~J O'Ct .1 .. , .... Ich """,14 I"",eo ••• ho , ••• 
of ."1, ..... 'pll ... , bu'.n in-o.P,h """ _14 ..... ".i, •• to o.li_H , .. 
• 1 ... '0' ""'PO'" of ,hi. 1.llyol " .... '.fon, I . "III bo ... _ ....... u 
.1 1 II' It 'M ,obj..:. ,i to "III bo _,-o<cu"ld. """ hence ..... ,bod &t ..... 
_r. _0 .. ' .... 'ho' .... be"" fo •• "" ... 
\/hI I. tho p'oci ... i,in9 of Icc""""do,lon> 11.1>0 .,,,,,,, .. d '.>oct ..... ,,, 
__ 10.1"" of ... 'Inltl •• acct.I • •• ,.,.1 .n" .",1 ... ,1", ".dio., 0'.11.1 ..... " 
... 1 ........ , ..... do .... d Of' ,,,,,Icil pl.""I"II pI,_ur •. Tobl. (,6 Pr .... .. 
'1' ...... 1 ... 90,<1011 __ f", tI ... p,,,,,,,oe" , ....... no. ,In of do, • • • /fl,,,· 
el ... ""'0' foclll.I ..... . _ ..... _ ... , .... « .. 10 Iq..a, .... to ...... ' 
_. "' 1 ch I"" lu6 .. __ , 1"0 .11_""., fo' M lI_yt. 1>.0 I coni... lebbl.,. 
01."'0'", ."" 0' .... ' _1«.11 • ..-. ...... co ' ... ul_~u. T .... '0101 1>.o.lc .h. 
of 'M Inltl.1 )'0',,,,,, <l<1....o/",,,·cl ... 00,., .c<o'dhogly..,... .. '0'-
11.700 .q ... ' ... , .... Jo. ,yplcal foc'o, fo, ... I .. ,,,og ... oel .. o4 ' .... u, ... . 
.. ",Ico ."" , ... 11 .oace _~I'_nu I. 15 ....... n< of 'M '0 •• 1 re,,,,, .' .. . 
0 ' ).)DC .quO' ... , ... In ,hi. ox_I .... hlch .. III ~ .. I .... '0'01 ... u.o 25.GOO 
II<IU'" _'0 ...... _1 ..... . Id· '0 hlgh-,I .. c •• ".' .... lIdlng .I,h 0 c __ lo' 
.. n, of .op,'.,. o •• · •• o,y co.,og.', ' ho ~"lldl"9 offlclonc, , •• 10 ~Id prob-
o~ I y b. on .h. o,d ... of 8; po ....... " ,Ioldlng on 0 .... 11 9ron ""e l ,I .. of 
oop .. o~ I ..... ly n,GOO . qua, ........ ~1 . llo .. <ol<ul.,I"", _, ... <I< fo ' .., .. 1, 
In , nl. <10" '0 t>o ""'.'ooed I. I ............. , .. ,'" 'ho c .... I.'I ... ,otol do-
•• I_d .... co fo' ,h ••• ,~ry _fttl ... o 0"" ... 98,QOO ",,"'''' _ .... I>y '''1, 
I".ho co •• of '"-"'Ii"' 1'10,.1 foclll.I .... ho 0"0<0 .. h 1"". ' 1001, ...... 1,1"9 
foc.o," _loyO<l 0" .......... . I.lly _II ... In ..... 011_"" .. fo, 1<>btI1 ... 
_ .. ' " JO ,qv" ............. _. "'I<h, .ft ... , ... orl", ,. , .... u, .... , 
, ••• 11 .po<o.noI .... lIdl'" .fflcl.ncy, ~Id ,",.1, I •• '0 •• 1 9'0" .i .. of 
_M, I~.OOO 'q"'" ....... fo, tho Inl.I.1 )ltC-,_ facilitY' C-..I.,I ... 
• oud,,·.I ... ""to' ' .'CO 0 •• , .... 10' y'" po,lo<I <:OM' '0 ...... 57,000 'QUO" 
• 
"" .. , .... "',,,.(1 ....... ,1, 
"""" ,,_ I,. ,. 
-' . ........ ' ,-, " .'" -, .".III""~'''' 
..... 1" 'I .. " .. " ". I ... , .. , .... .. .... I.", , ........ (>, .. 
"'-'''' "'''' .. ,",,'_. ",101 .,-
-, ....... 
.. " ........ (" .. -, . 
...... _- .. -
-, .... " .... ,,--
_.10, " _,_I '.-
.... 1 ....... ...... 
10 ............ h ... 
.. --- """" ,",,'_. , •• 10' ".-
"" .. 
.. ,," ...... 1.0, ... 
-"' ........ ' -'" ,,,., ..... "'" , ...... 
...... , """ ... ",. 
,,_, ,,,.,1 
I.", _ , <,''' .... ...... 
-" 
, .. ,. II. _ ... ,'_ ...... , , 
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YIII .. or, onvi,IOMd ••• ,..ei"". bu<hf_ • .."" _ t o'"lng ~p to thro • 
.... 1_ ,nd._ .... h •• with _,.,. tl.",," .... d ' .... d'y hclllti •• , 90'_. 
__ 0 < _," .... ;0 •. AII"",,;"I f .... ol , .. f ".11 .y ....... d ... I.u l ....... f 
.1 ....... 1 •• floor .. 10"5, .... , • ..,1, ., .. I, ... I ...... t 18S .qu,Ho .. , ... . 
for. '010' bo.olldl"i .r •• of ,,)00 ...... r. _.or. ,. , he fi, .. SO- .... h 10""0-
.... 1. At. 9O·".COfl' ..... i1 d;,'S oHldo_V •• , 10 C .... 'ch I, P'_I>IV libora' 
Vi.,. "".· .. ory """"'\IC"""), '0 •• ' 9""" •••• _Id , ..... 0 19,OOO _qua •• 
_ ..... Iy tho ..... of .... 01 .... 1 .. pori ... . 0 <_10,1"" ,0,., of lop,,,,,I_ •• ,y 
111,000 .q ...... _.0" _Id be ."""Inod In .111. unl ... 
"'Og"\luo ".IIdl"11 .... for o I l acC' ""d •• lon., .. Indlco.ed, """"'. '0111.000 
.quo, • .. t." by 1"2. wlth'M ."""'" of •••• <o",,,"c.,d •• uogin9 .too ... 
11,000 ............ " ."" ... 1 Iv 0 ••• 'M .... Iod. 
_-110101 ~'l!ll/l.","u'"nt S ... " • 
.... • 1 ..... of """ • .,,10""0,"''' _.1.", ,.,.11 "'.c ...... by .1.1'0 .. "III be 
_CIa 1ft "", .... _v ... to 'M "" •• nt , .... vl.l.o, .~I"II .~oo<" .. _" 
< ,r<.111 0'" ,"'n I • .." ... lIy p.ovlded 'y "",.10, ••• ,_, _" I. ~ .... . 
o, ... d 10' .""""I"II.nd dlnl"'l f..,I II . I .. I ..... "'"" ... n< of .,.. "" .. 1 .... , .. . 
...... on .' ... , ..... " P, ••• nt'" d ....... fo ....... '.''0' ... ",,"11 In Eg,p' (, •• 
f.r '0 Tnl •• 16 ond 17) o. _II .... .. ',."'. U 0''''' '''0''' .• nd lu .. ~ .. 
• 11 .... ,"9 , ... ,. " .... I""" ..... """u' ..... n '" ... Icl .... d -..., _ .. 1< 
'ou" .... H'C .. tI_ ... .... 0.0 •• ,1 '.'''g' GoII, ... "'01,. ou,I.,.,. food • 
....... g •• ond _«"'''',,, a , nO In con",n, In I'~ <1011 .... U.,"II , .. I. 
lI,u'o, Tnl. 67 ... Icul •••••• ,I d ... l _ .. fo, non·"" .. 1 ~rcl.l ... c. 
ot , ......... J ... , '.00", Toul gro ...... 11 .'" ..... u •• n ••• , .. ... Indlu'.d. 
~ III _n, '0 _ ~9.~~ _1111_ In , ... II,., , .. , 01 ooo.otlon, g" ... I"II '0 
l".lS _1111_ "" "'. , ... ,~ ,00' of _ ••• 1.,. .............. 111 ... I .. po,fo ..... 
..... ... 10 for , ..... _"" .. <0 .. ..-... 1.1 foc'l'" •• _lei ... ~1,500 .. , 
....... _.or ....... 11,. ,nfo,,'" '0 •• 1 ._ •• nlo .... , ....... ~. fre. 
6.300 ..... '. _ •• " '0 )'.500 ....... _ .... 0 .. ' ..... ' ..... 1"11 po.''''', """" 
_.cI.1 ",.c. '0 bo .... ,deled In ho,.I. (._ Tab •• 66) I. dotdu«0<1 " .. 
, ..... 00.1_.00, <_1 .. , ..... 1_1 hE"d ._. '0 '.500 .... ,. _to" 'nl· 
. 1.11, •• 1.1"9 '0 1~,600 ........ _ .... b, '''2. '0 ..... 1 ..... _ •• 1 .n ..... 1 In_ 
....... "ro, I "II 1.500 ......... ... . 






































































































































































































































































































HPC ."9g •••• d ••• lop'og ,hi •• paCe i. ,h'.e mojo. I.c .... n •• oeglnnlng in 
1985 ~ith . ~,700-.~" ••• -...... , ... 11 < ..... , (~.OOO ,quo . . ....... of 9'0" 
1 .... bT ••••• wHh on 85-9<''<0'' .ffkiooncy '4<10), "".-hotel cc :rcl.1 ""-
.... iOn . -..Id . ' pond by • • ,>the' 5.900 .q ... r. ' .... n (5 .000 .quor ...... n of 
II"''' 1 .... '1 ..... c.) In 1988, .nd 0 fu"he. Incr .... n< of 7,100 'qu". _.on 
(6.000 .q"" .. _t." of 9'0" I .... bl ..... ) in 1991. ,_I.,lvel. d ••• I""oo 
"""-~.,,,.I retail .... c. con,oque.,ly toul. 17.700 gro .. IOU ..... to .. over 
,he planning "".Ied. The uo. of. con"on,-doll • •• 1,1'0' ,pending rH. In 
,hi , cole.lul.", i .... ittedly con • • ",,;,. and doe. no •• 11"" for a ny fu!" •• 
r •• 1 inc ...... In .. I .. IIQI_. Th. c",rn' r ••• of Infl.,lon in [gyo', '--
.""', i •• __ 25 to 30 !>t'eon' .e' yeo', indlcotio9 'hot , .. I-doll •• inc •••••• 
• 111 b ••• ~ ... dingly dlffl~ult '0 .~~Io"" (.~e .... of Infl •• iot> Ny Ind • • d 
.1 _ 10 'ho fu,u.o. t.., it i . 1"JIO'.lbl. '0 p.o<Ilct """n .nd by '- "C" • • nol 
.ddltion.1 .pe~ul.,i.,., ,.,.,101. in.ny CO, •• bo ""c . ... ..., ... 0 po.ontl.I_-
.. ..., u,h.ngo dlffo,.n'lolo). " .... « oo.d l"9 ly con.lde'ed •• udon •• 0 be .. 
'ooco .,ojo«i.,." on COn,""o,l.o ... _.10", ' ........ 1"9 ,,1 .1 '0' .""ndlng . 
Co. I"", . ill be. pl",,"1 """"""non' of .ho pcopoud " ' 0" ,.,.,.,Iex .,,01 will 
"p, ... n, one of ,he orr ... ..., o" •• .,.I _no QfI.lon .... II.bl •.•• 0 ... n. of 
idon.lfyl"9 .h. 000",,' of ~ •• Ino ,p,~, oo •• n,l.ll y '.090".blo. &< .. 'I.n~o ., 
."",ho, 1 •• 00ing 9 .. 1"'l-0,1 ... 0<I ,uort . Lo> Veg o> . . ...... 101 .,o.ido, u.o f ul 
guld.llne • . TObI. '8 , ,-, , .... ,1" ..,.1 • .,100 '0 .1 .1 , Lo> Vogo> •• 010,1"",01 
In. ,o,.n, .1 .1 '0' '.rv1Iy. s.-'1 ,,'Un, of .11 . u'''''y , .. ..,.,den .. Indl-
Coto<l ,,,., 'hOy _,a .ho,o .,I .. ,lly '0' , h. ""."., •• of g .. ln~. ",,11, ' 1 "",-
«n, 11 .. 0<1 l" Vog •• ' Vi...,,,,,, . nl~ht<lub. o. ,h . ... i • .,0.01 ..,.I".,lon. 
Due '0 ,h •• eel .1 " i~ of , o" ••• ee!o.o<I wl'h ,onf •• ,io" '0 ~njoy goalng. 
1 • •• _ 1I".l y .1>0. ''' .• ,ooo., !on of .. I.ltoro Indl,.,ing . "1 .... ~ •• ,1-
.... ,y ., ... 0 1 p.'oo" I ••• b".n,lolly •• 010 .... <0<1 •• ltl>o"'lh ''' .... ,.«Ion of 
,,-, i , no. i.ooo • ..,,,,,ntl.1 .nd . ..... n , ..... 1 •• 01 with V_'ng. " ...... _,-
fu l _ne •. ...,,, l •• V"'I" ""'.ors Of. " ... o.,hol ... , ..... 1. Inf,oQuo.t V __ 
bl ... ....., do no. ,,"go, larg ....... of """"y ('ho fin.ncl.1 .".ly.l. i. ,ho 
flO", .. ~,Ion of 'hi ' '.oort will <Iox_n, lo' vog ••• I.ito' •• ondlng ehoro," 
•• ,1.,1 •• ). ,n .... d , ., 1 • • to tho ,ooort ore ... de fo' ,ho _roll •• u'oo.o 





TOORIST ~OTI~~TION TO ~ISIT lAS HGAS 1 
1975 
En,., •• I~". (.now.) 
b elt .... n. of l .. V.~ •• 
lIe"~.r 
'ereoM of 2 





I e..ed <)(I • '""'Y of 3 ,800 vl.I,,,,, eo"due •• d In 1915 . 
1 Toto) .. c • • d. 100 p<,UM ... '0 ""I,lpl •••• pOn .... 
1 Inc lud ••• Ighto .. i t>g . vi.! .. with f flond., eonvontlens, "nd..,,,.,,. 
Soy,eo : l u V .... , C""yen,lon/Ylol,o . , Au , .."I,y. 
0.. 1M .. tlMo, "" ...... corto,n pf'<IP>rtiOft of YI,I,o," rUt,.OM, ,"" ,egular, 
• 
, ......... ""',e "f .......... for 9_'''9 _, .. I"" •. Tobl. " .... Illy ....... 
._ ..... ) ,,'Uft' of oil lM V09" yl.U .... ··_ 215 . 000 _'0 1ft 1915" 
... t. 1ft .... cl'~ "" J'"'''''u, ' .... 11"11 0 ..... 01 ... 11.1 "",to of hl9h_' cu,' 
I_eo. 
n.o l .. V09O' __ .I...eo canno. !HI dl •• c.l, " ... f ... ., .0 ,I.. ,ubjo", to..,,, 
........ 1 .... In .~ .. the Into". of .Jot proj«. """or ........ I, ... bu' Id ...... " 
.No' off ... 9-1"'1 _Id . .. Ido •• rl .. , of 0''''' , ...... ,1"",1 _i,lo., ,,,,.. 
'OlOrt dolil .... uol. "rl .... ed to 9 ... 109 with ._. ond otho' hnu, •• ,10,-. 
In f ... ~ ... HU ••• ~.I .. l •• ly '_r _10 can 'hu. bo . . .. c •• d to . 1,1, 
for ,100 0"11"" purpo •• o f 9_lIn9 ... poe'olly ..... n ,no prolllbl,l"" 0901"" 
9_1"..,. lIYP,lo ..... ' 1"""1. I ........ I .. ". coolld .... I"". KPC « • .,. ..... 1""1 • 
... 1"' ......... lHI ...... n 25 ..... JQ ... un, of .11 eo"," .1.1, .. . . .. 'II, In foc •• 
",111,. ,..I"t ,.dl1,I .. , ••• r- I. T .. ,. 10, 0' .. , ...... )8.000.0<1,",000 
_,. ""., 'IHI 1'J8)"'~2 .. "001. Af •• , _'V'" .... 1 ..... 1, .'o)&<: .. d ""!I.h 
of .... d ..... " •• ' .. 'e •. '0 •• 1 _'..., ...... ,. ... ,., ... _. '0 '5.000 , •• IHI 
1.111.1 VM' ... 4 ",,000 ~ .IHI •• ,,110 '''', 
• Tall,. 11 con •• " .... ,"!I ...... «>J..:"o •• ' •• 0 ... ' ..... p,ac:. , ... ulrod. Tho ..... ~ 
_.h f&<:.o. of 12 ... eon • •• 04 , •• t.<> co'e.'."Oft I, ... 11" .... '. 1_ (0 .. " 
.,1 ..... " .,." •• ,_ "III 1I ~.ly IHI ....... ~ _.h "",. "".IHI o,d., of I~ 
0' IS poreud 'n o.c;"".do"u "Hh .h ...... u •• ,Oft . ........ I." "" of ....... . 
..... •• d _,,'e .1" ' 0," dU""II ..... .-. will 'on.' •• o. ro,ul .. ,. , __ , 
p.o",, " ''''' of ~_'"g ... h • • ' .... . P .. ... "","Ih ,_,n, "'«>''"90 _u14 ,o"go 
f, ..... ".\00 10 '7.500 _ P'o ovo ...... I ••• '''!I po"O<I . for on o'.'ogo ....... 1 • 
• u'no ..,,_ of 2.&00'0 '0,100 _I .... , .... , ... 0<1. T ....... nl,,,. for 
1I_'nl .... ,.It. (.'_'. _ • ..,d .... "1 ... do. . 0 ,ho 11 ~.1I_ .... , "",u., 
.1_'" ... ff'e ,,,,, , ... , . I. " .... , ....................... "".d ...... oN""!I.1HI 
..... k ) " ... , .... d •• 15 ... re ... . of ."",_ ...... ,. _,_. 0' 6SO _,. I. 
"'), .. d -.. 1.700 _1. I. "" ............ _ ••• ,_ ' .... h of .... of 
..... ,., hour> un ._" " .... ,cI .... 4, '_"'''!I .... , ................. , 
e..- <ow'd " .. hlp ... 7S ... ,un. of 'M ..... ~ .'11"' ",,1_. On .h'. bO° 
.10 •• IHI "",' .. n_. ho'41"9 ._clty .... 1 .... of ... ,"". _'d " \~ _,. 
In 'IHI fI .. . Y •• ' o f ""," •• ,Ion. "01.9 '0 .1" •• , •• '. ,IHI. 2.000 _,."., 
• 
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.t'y .Id. I .... "kul,,, . I ....... vl.l ..... d .1>0. vl.I.O" f~ A,aII """.,,1 ••• 
_ .. "'dlul u<o f..:III.I ..... 'lOt 01 ... ,. OdeqIM ....... 0 •• 0" ... ove.' 
• bo'd ..... d. """I. fl.d ,hi. o •• ,p.oI.,ly ." • ..:<1." <_ ... o f .10. p'OP'O". 
• 
• 
'.00". ""II. ilPC _u" .......... 1 •• 1>0 ........ ,.1 .fflnllY ,,1.10 .... 1.10· 
•• 1., ... c,lvl.I ••• n.d "III bo ... fl, f~ do •• 1<Io.,lflcul.,... .. 1,10 .... ,.h.nd 
fl' ..... I. I. "". '«_"<10 ....... _d'"", cor. ,,-Iu .lv.II"II I •• =.,. 
.100 .. f_ I • • 10 ....... Id·. _Jo, ., ..... < ....... bo ...... ,-' ••• ho ,I .. . 
S.,.clfl<.lly. I, I • • ," ~ .... Id'''d ............ '0 provld' full .... ,pl .. ,I ... lon 
'''''.00 . wh •••• 1,1'0" -.1. b. how,.d for 400f. 0 ...... _.~, for ......... . 
of .. rio ..... 1,_ ... o. _Jo, •• ,to ..... Tho ••••• ,h .... _I •••• _. for .101. 
co...:I •• , .... , (I) ,....:10 .... ..,. _.1, on _.1 .. , f.clll.l .. I. '004",,", 11OCO<!' 
I"""" I • • pl ...... o-o.I •• , ... '.00" ..... , ....... d _y do'''« fr_ '''" ...... -
"000' OIIPU' of.ho .1 .. , (2) .. dl ... , h<III.I ... ro ....... &.<p ••• I .. 10 bolld 
."" _ ..... o.d ... ,","" .... 'orl ..... ,y unprofllabl. (- ,,,",-.I •• ".I.I.g 
...... 1 ... ~II. 0' ,.Iv ....... idl •• ); ..... (,) tho ._,_ .. of ,ho ... j ... 
• 1,. I •• _)0' Ob ••• ~I. '0 ,ho •••• 1..." of hl~h bed-oocuponey '."' . • ug-
9.,,1,'9.10 •• ,h. deli' •• o f .... 1 ....... ulrod fr_ ,ho , • .., •••• p.ofl.·to .. , •• ,,,, 
< 1-' .... _. bo 0,..; ... , ..... "", _",".1", .110 ........ 11 fl .... nc,., po.fo ...... 
.... he. ,hO •• "~'. f .. I1-..... lco .. ,lIul "-' .... ,hO •• fo ••. IIPC 'oc_n.d • 
• 410"'''. bu, .0 .... , .. , ...... dl.9no .. l~ ~lI.'c. off .. I"II U><><Ou\Ih .... 1<,., •• -
_1 ..... ,0, .. an.d ....... ' .. " ...... lth on ...... " _lui ... ff. Tho ..... , .... "-
.ul.I"II ' ....... - .......... , .. ,1 ... 1 .... 0. 'U ' 9'001 •••• le .. "",,'d .1>11 ....... ,y bo 
•• f •• ,.d '0 .pprop,I ••• doc,o, •• n.d foe l l l.I., .I,owho, • • _ ••••• hO ••••• 
qul'I"II """y _Iutlon o •• ",""I' I. " •• o. """., .. , • .,,_. -.1 ..... -
.1 ... 01 ...... ou,-po.i •• , .... 10. Th •• ,I.le ..... 1. ' ...... 1 ....... ,1 n_, of 
"'d, . 0 oce: • c .... po".ftt' .... 1"11 , ... 1"11 p.oudu ... and for o •••• I~h' 011-
""",''' _ Ift<jlc.o ..... W, foe ,ho .... "". ".1 .... -.1 ... 100000.d I • 
...... I •• n.d .1.1 • • 110 _dlc.ol clink only _, oc,u.lly .... 1 .... for ..... _., 
0' """'"" .. , .... A p ••• oqul.11e '0 .ho ,,,,,c ... o f •• _, .. 1_ of .hl. '\'1>0. 
of _ro., I. tho ..... I._n, of • fI.,,- •• , • ... ft ... I •• d I. _ •• dl ... -
"""" p"ul.", ••• ,he p,..,.I.lon of. "Id ........ of _1 .. lc.o' •• I.bo,, -
.0 .... """ """,lui ..... OPY .... I_M. " ..... 1_01 In ,hi. _"" •• ho "-01.10 
cor. c· ,_, of , .... 010« c .... ,4 .... 11 19hly uniquo o.d rooto.tl.lly p.o f l,-





..., """".';,,n of ,hi. <1 .. ccl~'lo" loopllei'l, '''9~''U '''ho' high fe .. f", 
, .,y'ce •• even tOQyg" por, of 'ho """""'9 ~u~ge' "r be uno.no,I"en by 
,,'"or ' .. oct f.elll,l .. (.uch os _'g"ncy ... dlcol opec .. l"no). ""en the f oe 
<O<I,ldo,.,;O<I 10 coupled wl'h the highly .~cI.II.~."" ,"", li.;,e. ' cOl'o 
of •• ",le .. off • • ed. It I, o.,poront 'hot 'he "_r of , .. ort _1 . I.or. ul,l-
,.. •• 1. "';"9 _Icol fac;);,I .. will .. c(>Ollfl ....... ,y . ... 11. HoC utI,""" 
,h ... ,. .. "noble " , ,,"cu,l,,,, ,"",,,Id b. 5 .. «en. of '''' p""J«Ud 0 •••• 11 ,.-
,,,r, .I,lto,lon. 0' _ 6,000 o..,pl o In 198J and a bout 20,000 p_,. by 1~2. 
.o.'ylng • =n.o",o,I •• _~ "",,'n hetor of '2 oe'con, .. u. ed In tho c ... 
of " .. 100., th •••• ,~ • ..,.,hlv pa".n, I""d """ld ~. '0 "'U9hl. 1SC '0 
2.~OO _I. e •• r tho olonn;"\I podod. for on ..... g ..... kl. ""I .... ""9109 
leo. 175 '0 SSO people. '1>0 " •• IOM 10.0 ,""utd ".obobl. h foi'lv .v.~ly dl . -
"ibu'ed It"" day,,, dOl', b.' oll_ing fo, 'ho con'I .... "ncy 'hat _e~end ~.­
'",oog" co.l'; be hlgl><. due '0 o><cu"I""i .. . "1,,.10 it"," C.i." . nd ".o.by 
~rob _nul.o, HPC .U99 ..... p .. ~ • .;.y f.cto, of 20 .. te.n" 0' lS _pl. 
in 1981 .... 110 P<Opl. by 1992. 
Tho lott .. flgu ..... p ..... " ,1>0 n_' of b.d, ond/o' ",,_Inl"ll ,...,... ,.-
qui .......... i .... to .. pat Ion" .toy "".,nignt. ~ foe',,' of J5 Oqu'" _ .. " 
PO' I>od '" ,~ ..... ich .hOuld .11"" I". M\>l. lobby. lobo",ort, ond .. ,vie. 
OPOCO, 'eI"lto In 0 ." •• 1 ''C' "."ui._n,· of $( .... 1.200 < .... , ... ,." in ,h. 
Inl,I.1 Y"'. ri o ing ,,, .Pf>'''''I ..... ly 3.900 '0""" ....... by .ho tonth y .... 
Aft .. Ineo.oo, .. I ..... ~O-.. ,u", building olfTcl.nc .... 10 •• .., '0,,1 9"''' 
.... c.-.I .. I .... ly e""tol".d In "dleol f.cill,l .. "",uld _un"o .bou, 1,1>00 
. q""o ... , ... in 1981 .nd ".300 '0"" " ""0" in 1992. It I. '"c.,....nd.d 
,hn 0 1.11(\0-." ..... -... ,., IIOdlool clinic b. con .. ",c .. d .. par< <>1 .1>< """'" 
Inltlol ..,.,.,1_. of foclll,l .. , 'I>on. In ... 001 .... wi,h Indlc ... d g ....... 1> In 
._nd, fu"l>o, lncn .... " of 1,1000 '0.'" _ .... ond 1.500 .qua, ..... .. 
could 1>0 6o""I.,.,.d In 1987 . .. '990. '"poetTvoly. 
Aee,o.,I"n F.clll.I •• 
I<Ij'" ,"c, .. ,io",,1 f..,IIIt1 ........ pro..," ..... ". _u'd "" cln_ •• 
on _hi ......... . . d 0 • .." .. '" •• hlotlc e.n,.r. FO, ... II .. d ...... 0 .. tI-




OOg.t~., with the Inheren' phy s iC.1 ",nl,; •• cf tn •• i •••• hey . r • •• sen"" 
in <.oatlng ,ne .... ,,,,,,;011'. "e,',;e.' ...... " As. <On .... v."" • • It I, o f 
li •• ,. ,"""'" wn""" ,e< •• "'ono' _ni,i •• uo I ... ibl. ,n .nd of .t.. .. , •••. 
On the o,h. , ~nd. ,or ..... be t.ke" '" ovoid o.o"I , 'og ,uch foci litl •• • " 
th. po'n' th •• 'hey bee<>!!<' dr.ln in the flno.dol .. "So ond unprofi •• bl. 
for , h. I ..... • ho. _'d .r"hbl. opera," tI, .... no 'ub .... u.nt ,ocomlllnd.· 
"On ' on .1,'n9 , 'M,.f" .. , or •• o .... • ~"n •• rbi" ....... bu, .. floel <y.lul 
o.o«ice", o,h .. , .. ,"to os _11 ....... gen ••• ' INgo',"o, of "i.I, .. ,,,,,.,-
""1,, .... t ,ho .ubJoct .1 ... 
roc '''' ci_1 pr""., •• d in tho pro-fou',";,y CO""." . III'C .g .... , ... , , .... 
1$0-.... f.clll " .. or. rnl"","bl • • nd • •• po".bl •• bu' 'K: ' .... 'd. th •• <Oft" 
" ...... 10<1 of 'ho fl," th ..... ' b. ""ro".d un,ll .t IU" ,h ... cond y." of 
_"'Ien "hen. ,.Ii.bl •• 1.Ho, b ... will no •• been e".bli.hed. Applyl~ 
o . loMI~ fac.or e f 1.5 .Q .... ' .... ,«. 1><' . ... ond 95 po,cen' 1><J11d1"'l .ffl-
deney, '''101 gro ... I,e _uld ...,"", '0 2100 .q .... ' .... , .... Tn ... eond fo-
clll.y of II~ • • i •• could probably boo ,upper tool by oOou ' ,j,e .... nln .ur of 
_,otlon (1989). I , ''''''''d be ... ,.d ,1>0 , 'he tieg' •• of po,ronago cln_. 
'c,.olly r.c.i •• d'Oond. In I. ' go p." on ,1>0 q .. "" ond ... Ioty of fl, ... 
oHo,ed. \/hll . EgyO' 1>0 •• '.'!>O' ... , I-d" .'opod fll . I.d."cy ond I •• d. 'no 
Mob wo,ld In . h l. «,po« , It I. 1_, •• I.e .10 •• yood fo,.ign III .. (01 r.-
con, 00 oppe •• ol to vln.oge .gol ".0 b .... do ... liobl • . gl..,,, ,ho , •• ort'. 
'n'''''''''''. o' .I,Ho, .1 •. To.1>o . x.on, ,no, f .. ,"r. quoli'. ,I ... , vl.lte, 
p"'9"".I.y '0 .,und . h. oln_. "III Incr ..... 
'n ,1>0 c ... of 'M _I,hea .. ,. T, I •• U;g .... d .100'. sao-, .. , focTli'v be 
de""'e .... " I" o!>Ou' .100 fl f' h y ... of *"'otlon . 0' '987. Thl. d"'y.d ,T. lng 
coflee .. 'ho li kelihOOd 'ho' "., •• 10 " '" b. ,1>0 ... In f",,". fe ' IT •• o"toruln-
Nn, In 'h ••• dv ... , . of .10. reoort ond .. ," ... 1'. oce,_."""." .".lIob'. 
"_d. ~ •• he . 1."", """,""nl'y grow. Tn . 1'0, up.clty 11 . 1,., 1"". will 
begl" ,0 .... rt 0'.""'. on "., • • , .n .. rt.T_", .'01' ..... cr •• ,I"g o.orl'"" 
"_nd ,no, con .uopert on Ind.penden , .... r.ol_n, ot,r.c"on. AllOWing 
on • • • u.' ...... , pe, _h lth .. , .. , •• , o.d 0 95-,..«on, .ffld.""y .. ,10. 
'0 •• 1 g"''' .1 :0 of .1\& 500-•••• fo<lIltv como • • o 5lS 'q""' ......... f our 
'" II •• y .... I • •• ,. ,hi . Ioclll,. could b. *"pond. d by.n .ddl, i"".) lOO 
..... . c, by . "",10., 200 . qu., ......... b,lngl"9 uHT .... _hl'hute, . 1 .. 





Slzlog of the . oo. t . «nt., I. dependent on ,~ • • poclflc oc,lvl,' •• '0 b. 
Included . ~ych focil ;ti •• • s .~; .. iog 0001 , . nd tenni . <QU'" would Il kel. 
b. p.ovldo. ~I'hl" .no hote l compl., ond would b. , ed"ndon' . 0 oort of • " p • 
••• ,. ' 1>0'" co"". r. Pou",I . 1 _y ""ot 10' ' ''g;''9 ... Jor ."'ono' or In-
tor.aU_1 • • hl.,lc c<>OP<ItTtlon. at 'ho , I • • If . "I •• bl. "'n" foelll'I •• 
""0 _ • • •• i lob le, but ,hi , ;, • 00",'. unde.uklng (both "".o le. l l. ond 
_,.010<>011.) ond T. b<tuu ,I_d ... long- . . ... option ... " • • 01"11 I ... , , 
In-dep'" evol .. ,;on. roc ,ho =,*,;0<1 undo. study, Hot ,.""""",nd. 0 "",d ... , . 
,l,od ' PO'" oo-p l • • con •• I.log . ud. hdlltl . . .. Vr-.. I .... . . . <;e.C; • • .--., 
tryd",'''., . o. pool., u uno .nd ,.. ... g. n>OOn. blcycl . r.n,.1 off!"", ond per-
koO" .... II """0.,,1 0. con, •• , Activit; • • of t h l ' t ..... . ... ",,'v",u ll. en-
J".,.o. ond ""..,v", """,,,';" • nlc. c,-I""",n. '0 .h .... diu l el l n'c (i~ .. lly, 
'''e dinlc . no .1>oo '00'" con .. , _Id D. loca.ed In clo .. "mxl _ ltv). HPC 
........... h .. ' ,000 ' q..-' ... , ... " •• , ufficl.n' '0 "'uu ,"" .. >«Ivitl .. , 
.nd 'ec_nd •• "". «,"'<I,yetlon D •• d w,dul . d foe 1987, .h. flf'" y •• , 0' ""-
.... Ion, '0 c""i ,,, I i u on " •• _n .... bu; I, up wi 'h ~ ...".' " of ..... ""-. I .. 
vi.l.o, oopula,To • . 
",,,In,,'OlvI09 Cen'., 
All 0 ' ''''' •• c'u.lo .... 1 opoo"""lti .. .. Ide , ........ 0"' , 10'..., " 0",,'" 
.''''c,ion will b •• h. R.d!.e. 1".I I··diving. ono'koling, •• n .... "lng. f l.h-
Ing . end boo, ing . 0 ... 10_"" of. ,."'I .... /dlving cont •• i , '''uo nee .... .... '0 
""" ....... 11 II .. , 0' <"""e ' _ .. '0' dive " .nd fl." ........ . . d V)" .. -bo""'" 
_ .. 10' vi , i'o' excursion • • ",.nd ,h. co • • 1 ••• h . fu,,".' , ''''' .... 1 .... 
"".10 p.ovlde docl<a!J. 10 . vhi.ing y.c" " . no! oo,o ... tlally off •• long· .. .. 
doc kag ....... 11. WI,,, ... ""U .o.he ... gnitud. of .ho I."" " _ nd, HPC 
... d •• cu .. o .... ''''''.y 0' b ..... d """I ..... "" • • b •• I .... In •• ctivl.y. wit""". 
dovo l""i"ll <_ .. Mn . l v. on. on ,hi . ... ,k •• , • 'uk ""Iclo I. b • .".,...d .... . co"'" 
of ,he P'''.'''' .n.ly.I. , ,,,. op i nion w,,' fo .... " ,,,., c ....... eI.1 ", .. in. d .... nd 
e' , 10. oubJoe •• 1,. I. u •• _l y 11.I,.d . 110 .. 0 1 ....... Jo . .. 'i .... f.clll,I • • 
In ,hi , •• " Of ..... "".Id ••• orl.n •• d '0 , .... , .. Idon. oooul.,lon, end onc o 
........ dn. loc.,ion oxu." • • bou' e ._-Iw>u' ddvlng ,.dlu. 0 1 " Viv ......... 0-
0011 ... acea , d_no ... . 10'.0" '0 be I .. vely . p.c.I • • I • • I ...... ,.; '''''. I. , 
boa • • 11". ". bel"" "ure"" •• d by non - ..... """ ""Id ...... '0' fu ... , • • op'.-




• it <nu •• poeo" t~ .. d_no for Oocko.ge , po« wi)! be .1.., .. uch .. lvely gen-
.r ... d"'", wHlli. ,h. «",,' inelt- - yecll" -..d by '"'Ott .i,l,o" ond by 
<Ie""".'"' or .... OM I ,.,Idonn of ,ne . i ... Yo..,. fow .1,1'0" con be c.<oec-
'" «, ar.r.., by ,e. due.o dl, u ne •• 1""lled f",.. prlnc ipol .i,I,o' .,';gin 
.eglon., ond for .. ny. the ,i~ ond cO., of ,,".,i,log 'he Suez Co"o l . Pro' 
""n,l,y for ,Kht .,.. ... ""'0 _"9 on- , i,. , .. Ide." I. difficult to pred ict 
.. IU,o." ' ueth .. "U.Y. bu' will p.""obly b . .. ini ... I, .. I .... in 'he ..... ' 'u-
,u" . Fo r th ... , ... On. , it i , difficult t., Justify d ••• lo.,...", of. full-
lo .-v lco co .. ,elol .... Ino. 
I"HUd, 0 _." <""",1_0, of boo. """" ing. i, ,"<_nded, provided 0 10<19 
• j.tty o. _ Ie ex •• ""I",) ,,_.he ."",.Ii"" (P.,,,ofl,,,, I, on . , ....,1. of ,hi • 
• pproach ). If 00 ... 19.od, '"i, jetty GOuld 01"" . ........ ru"".", ond 
<CUto ~ .... II , _.I •• ,ed 0""""'.9< ,1>0. ,"",,14 ace_He oddi. i",,,al 1><>0 ... 
HPC •• u_ .... hot Z5 .oo,'n9 ' !>Ic., """Id b. od.qu ••• fo , 'M ini.i.1 .. '0" 
floe • • f",,1 ""c k, . nd ,,"n, i . n, ,*"ul olipo , iodlca,in-g a jau. of.OM US 
II1II'." In I.n-g.h o. on o""'"g •• llowonce of five .... " •• ' boo •. A .... 11 
.... Ie. b"lIdin-g of ".,ho • • 75 . """ .... to" """Id , ,,p,,,," ,h .... ,Ino ", ..... -
'ion (,ic k •• officoo, t>al< and .ock l •• """.) and olIO """ •• dl. ' ng .. "i_n. 
r."'ol ond "crag. hclll,I., (.1, unk., re9,,10<0," , , wi.fin" and '0 on). 
Th .... 'I""/di.log <on, O' wi l l be a plet"' .. """ f""ol ""in' o f ,h. pro"",.d 
,.,.",., ... 110' on I_di ••• ly-noed.d I.clli.v: o«o,dingly, i ' ._Id be 
"." of ,h o fl, .. - pII ... Gew.io_", o<"<>9r_. OI>'l, .. lon, co"ld bo e_"ded b. 
,h. odd l.lon o f 10 00" ooo,log ••• < •• and 10 ,,,ua,. ~'.r. of •• ,vle. or.o 
In abo". 'M fifth yeor of ...,., •• Ion (1986), ..,1 Ie • f"rth., ine' .... n. of 15 
ooo,lng .p.e.' and ~ ~ .quar. ,,'.r , of •• , vi< •• '.0 <0,,14 b. adGed ,,, ,h. 
nin,h yu' (1 991). C-.I .. I ..... ,1 ... f .cI II ,I .. "",,1<1 ,h". <.,... .0 5-0 """"-
Ing 'I>'IU' ond 1;0 . . .... ' ...... " o f 0<"""'1'00,1"11 ,.,vlce .... <0 b. ,ho ond o f 
.h. plonnl"ll •• , iod. 
Con""ntlon/E xhi bl' Cent" ' 
HPC d"u no, ,«""","nd <on",,,,,,lon of ... jor • • hlbl, helll".' .. ,h. 
, •• or' 0' . r o"",.4 in ,h. p'o- ' .a,lbll I,y con< •• ' . Tho ."bj.<' .1,. I. 00 
10, ,_v.d f, __ Jo, comoe,ci.1 unto" In Egy.' ,,.., 'ho "'gnl<uGe of '0')-





, , ',.eel, ... 11. ThiS '_o k Of • re~ul., ond Oonendoblo loe<1 b.,. of 'uopor, 
in',,, 'hat . .... nd "".10 be de" ••• ".,Iy f_ .. jo, Intoenoti" ... , e<"",.nt;on 
9''''' ••• 0 ",". ko. ,,,., Is 11.1, • • in . i .. ond highly ,,,,,,,.,i'i •• <0. _II. E,..,. 
If adequat e .... nO COUld b •• ...,"", .... . co'''e",i"n, •• hlblt ' .ellI ti .. 01"", .. 
in-.,i.bl. 0 •••• ,. at • 10 .. . ";'1011 I, .11, "" .. co.wo".ion cen, .. , __ nO ,he 
_r'd ... publicly"" ... o"d/or ,.b, i.i .. d. \/hil •• "".fo,"""e ce"' .... y in-
., .. "ly ...... f i. ,h. ' .. ,'" by " U9 ... ",i,,!/ 'he .I,i , o' ..... ond ,hu. c . ute 0.-
.i, I".,.1 ._nO f"r "" •• 1 """'" ond.., fonn . ). I. Hf'C', opinion th ••• 1Ht ""-
'.ntl ol bondl" .r. fac ,,0 .... 19" •• by ,he ""to",lol co" of building ond op-
• ••• , ..... ""n. ~I • • . A, on ol, •• " .. i • • , • 'oke" <"""I_n, of conto,,", • • 
• • h ibl., ond N"G"'" .~C. Co. ). b<t incl.O •• In .... of ,h. , .. "rt', I>o'el •• 
~M . I>oold be ~deou ... ,e .. ,i.fy ~ha,."". ~nd of ,"i. 'ype a.i ••• . In 
any even,. a ....... -ol.n ••• i.l"" o.n ol ... y. b. _do •• • I •••• d~'e if d_nd 
.""dl,lon, 0..-0'. o,h.", i, •• nd M •• I, 0 . , "nob le te "'nd l . 'h. ",,1_ of bu.l-
n." gene.o,.d . 
Anclll.-v to ,h. bulc •• .., .. "" •• o,ion ••• 'uoh foclli' i .... b.nk. ond eff-
10 .. (," _ .. " ••• 1 agenu, oi,lIne tick.ting • • '''Icu. 'u'" ,.n •• l f l ... . 
ond 'M I lk.). • "" q"e (oe"'ng 'M _Ioy.e oonmuni,y ond .i .i."" f • .,. 
A • • b . .. c .. ) . and ~ light indu,,,'ol ee .... (p""'",,'ng c .... ln 9OOd. t"" can 
bo oon .. _d In "" .... I"n of ,h •• .,ort). A. ""' .. C ... .... " .. dutlnotlon • • 
foci li,I., "f 'hi. no'u •• ob",.b ooly • no-inol amoun' "f 'POC. ond •••• 100.' 
. 1 ...... I", ... d wl.hln ..".1 • • 'ho ... "'" b.ing 
wl' hln •••• ","",1. d.i.ing di,'anc. "f 0 <I.v 
o f ...... 'c. foelli, ... I. "01 lobi • . 
'h •• 'he •• "''' ,a. i. " ... Ily 
", .oo.n _ • • • ~I ... 'ang. 
foelll,lo .... d. 
... y b •• co : h .. g ...... ''''n i. ,.pi,,",1 f", ,,,,,,, , .1 ..... ". •• boc • .., .. "f ,ho 
.It.', ..... '.n ... . 
II lth .o.pea ' 0 bonk .nd office 'POC O. whll •• eq"I._on _ . "I ' i ..... ly b • 
• ub ... ", I.I , HPC •• tI ... , ...... , obOu, 1,000 .q ....... , .... l>o<>ld . "Hic. 0'.' 
.h. 10',0" pl.nnlng o •• lod. "I •• "Il9 .... d .... t lSO 'q"" ... t ... bo ..,-
•• IOOOd In ' 986 • • "",ho. lSO .qu.o '. _ . ... I. 1989 • • nd 500 .0 ......... .... in 
I!/'Il •• ho d.f .... d '<"Od"llng •• "o<tlng t"e o •. eb.bill.y 'h", 'h ... ",,0<" len< 





01 .... I"'~"'I.I ..... , ... del"1d "",II .... 1."., .. " of thO pl ..... '''5 
"".loci (1"1 '0 '\Ii",,"ecI) ..... tI •• , , .. 1"1.1.1 " .. M" _ .. '.500 ....... 
........ This fKIIl,y 10 n,,, • • _6 •• " .... 4 .. 0"1' < • ..,., c :".''',..,01 ""_ 
I ... fl ... j."III ••• I_ "" 00-01 ••• , .... «''''' Of u".'ft« .,.,i,i •• ca" be 
_ •••••• d. I, I, ."!t!I .... d 'N' 000,1",.,1"" lie '1 ..... 0 .11.i .... I"" of 
'ftd ••• ,I.1 ~, •• IOft •. 
S"P,,"," ro,III,I., 
A .... lnl.".'I"" ...... ," ..... "ce/ ... ,.I>o ••• 10<111,1 .. , an o,,".nc. ~I.". ond 
_lOy •• "" •• Iog ... 1M ,O'af_." of ,he """"'" IKIII,I .. 9'''''9. I, 
I, .,,1_ • ., ...... 1,500 ........... " of ' .... ' •• ""'"I,,, .. lon •• in' ....... . 
0<1<1 _' ......... __ "Ill boo .d" ..... for .... 'nit I., ........ 11_11\9 .1>&, .... . 
Inell.i_1 1..:III,y '" ...... .., •• ("" •• h n , ••• 11 ....... '. _011.." (;lln'" 
0<04 ... on) .. 01 «a<> •• i" H. """ .Ilocul .... of 'IOC • .... u. A. ,he .I.lto, 
pl.M ............ no ..... 1,500 ......... ... t.ro ... ''''I,u04 fo.'-' ........ M~ 
, ..... of _ ... tI_ ("II!I), b .. ;...,I..., '0 •• 1 ...... I._~ .. """ .. 'M .1.""1 .......... . 
I .... '0 ),000 .q ...... _ ............... ctl ••• ~ ... __ I.,. _101 be ..... 1_01 
•• 'M ... I~ g ••• of ........... " .nol ...., .. 1. on 1.'0 .... 1"" offl.e •• _II 
~.III..., I""~ •• ~d • ,e.u .. ll, off I ••. TM .,11 .... 01 •• OCO .oqul ..... ' I • 
• lOu' SO ..... . ........... 01 4 ... 1_., ,,",uld •• k •• I.u I ..... i.i,l.l ...... . 
•• wll I b. ,e.n. -.ploy .. no.,I.g ......... , •• ft . I.'g.,. ,1...,1. OP.C. 'oqul •• -
... , •• III" '~J.« ,.. ... ". I ........ 01 ...... 1 .. 'M _gnl.ude of _loy •• 
l'1000,1..., .... ad., I ..... nee ....... '0 .... I"" gul .. II ... "" IM"'-" o f JOI>' 
po .... I.II, e ..... " ~ , ... _ ... 1 ..... T •• I. 11 .............. 11.1 ... ..,. ... 1· 
_ •• k'" "". LO.l, o,od .1 .... 1 ...... _ ...... lIIolo_." ""1 ""o/fI ... -
.1 ... "" •• h ... ,_. " .. be.~ <.a1<ol •• ed at I.lS -.pI ........... .-.x. ..... " • 
• ~. '."0" fo .. )""9* ' ha •• " 1,0.15 _1...,_ ..... ' _. '0"" <.a.'_. ""'" 
_1 ... _ I, ... 1,1_ '0< ..... ..,. fou, "'''"'' .. , .... of <.a.I ... _ •. lIIol ... -
..... I .... -ha •• , ._ .. d.1 _' •• 1 ...... , ... 1 ..... .,. .bow. _ j"" for ••• ..,. 
100 "' .............. 0' .. I., ''''''' .......... <110 _lui cll.lc .'-0101 9_ .... . 
on •••• 0iI. of '- JOb> ...... .-.x.. To •• , fI' .. -, .... _10' .... fo, .ft ... lobo .. • 
In •••• I •• f •• III,I .. COM' '081' ...... "" •• wl ••• M ._1 .. 1 ..... 0 .. 1,,' ...... 1..., 
- 1S1-
• • • 
• 
'"'' " 
... ,'"'_, ,,,_,, .. , ... _or ...... " .. ' 
.. ' ..... " . ...... .. _r .• , 
-
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to 0'''''''' 3,]00 p.'O"n, by 1992. ~n o'I""'n<. of IS per«n< of ,h ••• flgu,<" 
o r III job. In 1983 .n. abo., 550 job. by 1992. h .. bnn odded '0 account for 
adlllini",,,,,,, ..... In, ..... c., . nd "c"'ity .e"ic .... nd _Io_nt In ,"<reo-
,I"nol ond .I«ellon""., epe , ,,ion •. 0 .... 11 "'lg'"9ue .... 1,,_.' i . ,h.,o-
for • • ui ... «d.t .li9Mly """0 '.on 1,Q.(l0 i"'" in the Inl'lo' year , ond ~ 
'.200 Jobo by 'ho 0<><1 of II>< plonn'''') podod. 
Kou,ln9"''' b. oro,iokd "'" only fe, ,no _lOY", but .1"" for hi. 1 ..... , ... 
".lly . I. I. IIOpO .. ibl •• " •• edict """ ... ny _loy ... "Ill be ,.."Iod ond 
,h.1 """ .... y '_Ii i •• 'eq"]" I>0I0,1.9: for p Tonni"9 P" ' 90''', HPC ho. " bi-
.raclly .. " ..... d ,ho ... "Iod _Ioyn .'''"",''ion .t 60 I><<<en, of 'he to'~I, 
.. i.dIU ••• in h'l . 7) .• """'g.n nor'go '_ITy ,I •• of ~.S per.on., 
,h. '0 •• 1 f _ily ""puIUiO"..,.ld ...,un, to ot>ou. 2,700 ".."."n. 'ni"o'ly. 
Th. Oddi,ion of .ln91. _loy ••• bdn9' .h. o • .coll _'oyo.-,.I o .od OO.ulo-
"on to '''''9hly 3.100 ,''''''''.0 10",,1 ~hich ~III '._Ch .,'". ,han 13.000 by 
tI ...... of ,no ol."ni"\l ... dod. Tot.1 1>o\I.ln9 unl .. ''''Iui,od _uld """un, '0 
765 In the fI, .. y.o, bo.od on f .c.o," of ".S .,.""" • .,., _"iod _'oy ... 
unl, •• nd 2. ; O".on' •• ' .ingl. amp lOy .. unit. C..ul.,'" ~llin9 .nlt. 
neod.d 0 .. ' , ... 1981-I'j'32 11_ fr_ . ... -." or ... 11 ..... d at ol>P,o~I_ •• ly 
3.600. 
I , i, e".i,ioned 'hot .i d-, i,. OO.""'.'-'y ... "".,i"ll ,"".Id b. wnU'u<t._ 
fo, _Ioy .... n<! .h.I, ,_,I''' ' on<! on oooroo"o" ,'onnl"ll ,o.io ...... Id be 
an ,,,o"g" ef 70 'quo ....... ".,., uni,. On ,hi. bul •• an 099''''l''' '0'01 
o f •• ocox i ...... 251.000 .q .... ' ..... " ' •• ' ...... 'ho o..-.Iotl .... qui' .... n'. 
'" .. "uctlo" ef ,hi. 1>o\I.'ng _ulo bo 0" "ngoi"ll o'eg'''' th'ougho," .he lO-
y •• , .,.,'"d. with Inu_n" ,ogularly .oo.d ....... _'oy'" a'. "i,.d. 
Tobl. 7" con •• I" ••• u .... ,y o f .11 ,ho indi.id ... , .""co ,""ul'_n<l <Io •• '""ed 
in .hi ••• c,'''" of t". "00" . TI>o fo,lll,i •• d ••• le .... n •• '09'''' con 1>0 
' '''''''y dl.ld.d ,",0 .h, •• 0/1 .... . ooeh 0/1 ... i"tro .... '.d by oon",uctl"" of 
... Jor .., ••• , ."d. <oepl_", of .n<I1I., •• nd ' •• oo"i"il foelll'i ... Th. 
f l,. , ,_ y •• " , ..... ,'n 'h. ince."on Oh ... , ""il. f"u, y"" ,.o, ••• n, 0" 
i", • .-di ... Ph .. o, ..... hi,d "" ... «> •• " th. final f"", •• 0" o f tho 0""-
"'''11 ""'cd .. ......... of ,e,.' oullO'ng oreo by .... n I ... fel,,,,,., 
-1;9-
• 
.. , .. ,,,/00, .. '''_' I.,,_y I.,., 
. " , •• "." , . ,,, _""" I ....... 
""'" '''',,,,, 1. , o.j .. '_ 0" 
! , ... ", 
" .. '-, .. , .... ,' 
, .... '''', .... 
-
.. -' .... ", _ .... 
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To'~l 5u; Id'!!S A.~. 
(s.,u~," ~ ... ,,) 
P ..... ( '98J']9a ~ ) 101.11S 
Ph ... 
" 
(1985 -1988) 215.~SS 
P ..... II. (1989 -1991 ) 1~~,?"5 
To •• 1 5&1.115 
A. ;"d;~.t.d obov" 'he bu'ld;n; Orog ... oceolo r., •• <"b"on'i.ll, In ,he •• <-
ond ... go of d ••• lc_n<, "lth ,he OK. _int,'n •• ,Moog" 'ho thi.d pIo ... . 
(-..Inl •• ,otol d ••• lo ....... """,U"" '0 .'''. tnO" 56 ' ,000 .quar ....... . 
","'cn . at. gene,,,,,. 'ood-'o-building •• ';0 of ~:I (wft;cn 011_. for _I. 
won ' poeo ond """""'" ",utI , i no; co," 0" u 't''''''" oboo,P'; on of a •• ,oKI-
_,.ly 280 n.e •••••. Lond oble.o ti on by 0"'" i ......... " ... t>el"",. 




To •• l land A, •• 












"M ob.o •• U"" l ehodu', , . i 1-
lu .. "tl •• only ond "Ill ... ", ••• ol lne ... nt 00' only '"""'II" ,no plonning ond 
1"",_", .. ,,,,, poelod, bu' 01'0 .f,. r I!HI '0«'" I. OIlen and .. ,ke' .. ,fo,,"-
ance o;oon be ""e p'o<I •• I, a.<o"al .. d. 
A •• 01l .. i",,'Y .. tl_to of tho co .. of de.elo.lng "'e . 'Ol>(l •• d ' .. "r< I. p'o-
. entod In Tab le 15, O'ohn .!own b, do.ol_nt ph ... and e . p' ..... In ""n-
.un< 1919 doll .... Tho ub lo -o k .. "" .. of all ."_ .... uu •• which h •• o 
OUn M ..... h_ e""",",.bl ...... d.n<c •• I . ... !HI' • • "I'h ee.toin •• ju. tmenU 
... de to •• floct OO .. nH.1 ... 1"9' In I.bo, and/O' •• ", •• 1.1. co ... In Eyvot. 
All 0 •• 1_ ••• Includ •• 1 lowanc •• fo, coo".ue,lon ... ~e •• nd ,.1.,1 •• • con-




"' ... , !l9Il - .,") 
11.0)0' ~""u"'." 
Oo , . , .(fl ... -[ I ... "",.1. 
.~. ""to" 
Cool"" 
,,"lui 01_ •• < ell n k 
,,-
~.-
_In'" ro, ,,,,,,,," In, __ 
(ntf~' Coop IOA 
L-!>loy ... _"" 
0.".0< ,..,'II , I .. /A" • ..:"""" 
-,~ ,.' ... n./A., ..... 
... rI ... 
I nf ro. """ ' ." 
• 
loti • • 7§ 
'llll~I~' DlY(l~(. 1 tuOolT 
fOIl TN( 'IIOPOUG UO SL\ IIHOIIT 
,,a, - I,,, 
( 1ft C"nU .. " "1'J lion ... ) 




s.q ..... .... u. •• s.q ..... IIOto .. 
'.'" 1.0." ,.
-,. ..... ,. ,., 
Sq •• ". "" .  " , .,., s.q ..... ....... • 
- .. """" 
S),600 




0'Ohl toe '"'" 1/[e.g ,_, I og Sot v lu l 
Con< I <>go"'y .. 
P!>au , 
(""'., ..... ') 
• 
"0" ""'\ 
'.r ..... , t lo,~ ' ,~ , 
I1S,OOO $ n . 2SO.000 •. ~ 10.200,000 
, . "" 1, 21S.OOO ,.~ 1.&00,000 




-.~ ~ 10,000 
'" 
n . zau,OOCI 
_ ... u, 
• ".HO.OOCI 
.,1 .... 
• 2SO.000 ~ IO.OOO 2$0 .000 
~"" .o , .1 • ,.,.~ 
." ... I~ , OOO,OOO 
1o • • 1 $ 76 .89(1,000 
.. ~ .611.ooo 00 ' Z,U',OOQ 
',~d I" •• , $ 8'."7,000 
f - 1 • .. 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"".,. tIl (1989 - '921) 
IIOJo. $. , ,-,<,u,",, 
Deluxe/rl ••• -CI ••• KG,e', 
l<><!got I\ot. " 
Vill a , 
co. r,.., 
~.dl «, I/DI '9no$tl~ Clinic 
(1,,_ 
........ 1'hU'.< 
"",,-..., •• 1 ~.,.II rKIII, I • • 
lank, . nd Offlc .. 
Ind"""., C""'"' Ad.lnl" •• ,lon/llOln'enon<e 
u."loy •• ,. ,,,., 1"9 
Othe, r."II,I •• /M""",,lon. , 
..... ". 
Inf,.,t.ue'u •• 
~r<h I lee'un I/f"llI .... I"9 ~ .. I e .. 
("'" I '"}eJICY 
• 





SQ ..... "'t." 
SU U 
$ .... 
Sq~,. ... ,." 
$QV.'. "'t." SQua,. ltete" 
SQU"'. ... to .. 
SQ",," ... te .. 
.~ 
'" '00 
1 • "00 
' ,~ ,. 
'00 





















Ph ... III Gra<>d Tou, 
PROJ[ CT G~D TOTAL 
• 
I 10 ,500 ,000 
10,950 ,000 
50. 000,000 




~. ~10 . 000 
"' ,~ ~88.ooo 
"',~ 
J7.3$J,QOO 
$1~9, \ 86.000 
15,000,000 




, G.e ," co .. fl9"ro ' ' .. dude all""""" .. for eQu'_n, . nd fu'n lo hlog ' . • 1,,, 0" ... ,.,1.,.. <0"""" 0'" 
o.o.loe~d ~ "d .'ofl,. ~"d «>n .. "",,10<'I ... ge. ond .. I~,j .. _ 




fur.'."' ...... ~Inc ...... 11 ••• "'h ••• d"'! ..... "<l'II"u~'.1 plo.o """'" y" .0 
!>o ..... I_d. , he ..... , ..... """"14 1>0 .1-.1 ........ '.1 ..... 1 .,.,1 •• A brlof 
.1 ....... ' .... of . IM _nlt_ of N<h ....... of ..... ,_no. 0'"", .. It" • f_ 
...... '." .. 0.., cO '''''. foil"", •. 
TOU' ,"" •• I co ... . 00._ .r. proJo.Ud.t 'P ...... , ..... ,. \89.1 .1111.,.,. 
1M co"' of ... jor "'uUure' , ouch .. IIoUI •• , .. I....,. "'diul <H,,;<. d __ • 
... • ""111 • ...,. •• d '"!>PO" 10<ill" .. 0.<"',"" for ""'11,,1. 161 olilion o f 'hi' 
_unt o ' "0 ''''' '' .r 1500 .000 ha, b.o. Idded for , II" ........ '09 ~'de"' ond , ''. 
_,I .... Tho unit <0"' of 110,000", _ ...... rI ..... ,.d for .... , .... , f.ell-
It. _ ... 110, .. t ho J.tt •• "" .n ..... 1<0 ... lIdl"9' ....... '1"" • ... r. '''at 
'M Jotly _I ........ U5 ..... " by fl"", ........ for 0 'oU, .... o f filS 
"I"' .................. , ..... ,.Ie. buildl"ll _14 «1",0;0 1S .~ ... r. _ •• " 
., p.awl_.I ...... d In '"'0 ... ",1_. rho '0'''' ........... -.oIn" to 700 "luo_' 
........... ,<', .... 10«,,-.6 n <0" ..... ,_ of USO,., iQ"". _'.'.0' 'M 
... ~'v.'.". of SlO.ooo ... """'''!I I .. ,,,,,,,dod _<t. SIo<>~lo;,'" 01,,,,,,,,,, ... 
.... , ........... 1 .1 ... 0' , .. ft"", """,1.1.",. ... 1" '" 'M .1 ' •• 0' if ~ ..... ~b-
...... 1.1 J."y 10 p,. f .. , .... o cr."' ...... 1 •• , .... """"ag." dl,c~ .. '" .. , -
II • • . '~I. b""VU _Id no, 1>00 .dooq ... . ............ " ' .. ~It. _,4 ,.vlol" .. . 
TM .1"111. I.tg .. . " .. _ " .... -pha .... "" ...... I. co.'" .ee". I , hO .. 1 
c",,", ... <1,," at. ~I"'" '0 •• 1 "f Ill.5 .1111"" . foll_O b, _10, .. hOy,-
1"\1" U2.' .1111"., . 
• _ •• , p,,.II ... f ro. .... Nil. '0 .h. , ....... 1 ••. Ohc""I"". wl.h go ...... -
_M offlcl.I, , .. "Y'1l""d,o ' .... I.d ..... 'M ootl of •• 1.11., pi .. l1 .... " 
........ ' M ... 1 .. '''11 $M .... "" ond CI ........ ' ... IIItI ....... bou, 55 .illlon. 
All_I .. f" .. '""." on in . ... I" •• d •• Hr( M' ... _" 00" of 56 .lIl1on 
I" 'M " ... nt I" .............. ",," _Jo, ...... 1_". I, ..... 1.c"l,ol _, 
......... Ion .... dl .... ItH..I_ 'y""'. I ..... _ di ••• 1 g..". .... lon .nd " .... 1' 
h .. d f ... . O .. of 2./000 KVA .. 51 . 500 .... KVl. '0101 co .. of ..... , ..... I, .,-
.I_ •• d .. Sl.' .l1llon. 0 ... 0" "'" acc ... re .... ,on .... 1"11 'M .1 •• wl.h 






'~HI"'IWt' HTt""U Of 
"","U I INfllASnl,lCTUllt cons 
( I~ eo.. .. ~ftt , ,'" 001 1 ... ) 
...... , ,,",,,,. (.II_co) 
[1.n"e.1 ~.",,'uIO<'l ".d Oi , ,,ib.,'on S~ot_ 
U._oe KYA It 51,SOO) 
A« ... ~.d 51"_ (11 ~Il_t ... by 1.S .. It" 
.t It' ~.r 'Quo, • ... or) 
'ond ... pl., o.d "d~.i"" S, ••• 
0"0 S .. CO (10 _ .. , •• at 510$.0001 
4cce .. _d (n klt_ ...... ".OOC) 
~I •• ", 5_, ..... O •• ln-'Jo 5y ... (. 11 0,; ..... ) 
''''''- (Oa. To ..... 5.",~. (16,000 liu •• '" 5S1 
'.""'.' f~ I "I " .000 .. to ... t ISO) 
IIouth G •• "", (10 ","cU ... It HO.COO) 
'n .. , lo. \loll .... ,., ,_~C> (~.OOO _ .... by 
, _I ... at JlO ... 'QUO' .... or) 
'orkl., lo, (I ","«ar. at 5SO.000) 



















7.S· ..... ' r~""'.y(.) wHh. '0101 11-kil.,....'e. lenq.h. al.sao «I"'" "'ero of 
_d .".foe< oro ind le ... d. At. co" ''''''0. of ~16 "'" squO'. "',0<, t1 •• 
'<>ad .yOU," """,'d enull on "".,Me of oOp'o,i ... 'ol, ~1.3 . 1111.",. fl ... -
y •• • 10ndocooIng •• oen ... • r • •• 'i .... d . t '''''Ilh1y $1.1 .. 11 110' .... d on 1M 
"''"''flU"" ,ho, the .""'''''' of 0'" I.nd l eooed would <OYO' 'he """",n, of inl -
,1.1 bulldlog ' ooco, or 10 hoctar .. (101,000 ,quo ....... ,,) at. co" fa.to. 
of $108,000 "". "e.to", olu. on .11 ....... of S6,OOO 0" .. 01 .... '., to lond-
>eo"" 1>0,1> .ho ....... Id." of ,"'" ll-kil","",., oceo .. ,,,,,d. Added to 'n . ..... -
joe CO •• <0-0000." or • • llowenc •• lor <he ••• itory .ewe •• y.'em, o'ooon, 
<torogo hcill,l . o, p •• I., .... fe<lc;ng . '''''9" g,.dlog, inle,io. wa lkway" .nd 
• "ocking I", (."., .... 11 ace. i.ok .... ""' .. w.od on 'N .. __ ,ion <ho' ,_ 
vl , i,,,," will .,,1 •• by car .nd ,~.t , .. 10' will b. "".<1<. oci ... clly foc ce-
.,,,, ."uttl. _ehicl •• ). To.al .. . i ... . e. co . .. 'hv. coone<.e . 0P'OAi ..... I. 
$1).7 ~il1ion, '0 ""ich 0 10-p<l'<Ont contlng. nc. ho. been o.ded '0 co_oc . i.-
eollaneou, in f c .. " ",,'u," I ...... b';n9i"9 ,h_ 0"",,.11 '0101 '0 obo •• SI5 
elllion . Tni. fI9.'0 " 0",1 .... in.o Sl9'.00/l pe. "cU'e of '0'01 ""0" 
• • eo (51 hec.o . e,) • 
..... i"9 inf • .,,,.ctu ••• eo.i, .... n .. to 0'''' co ... . . gg,ogot. Pho .. I ...... Iop-
... n • • ~oen ." ...,.n, '0 H~.9 .llllon . A,chl'oc, ••• 1 .n •• <>gloe'''<>g fe .. 
h ..... b •• n c.le"lo ..... 6 oo«an, of ,hi ...... , whi I •• con,ingency o f '0 pe.-
c.n' ha' beon un •• 0 .11"" 0 ""lIln of ."0' In o'ho' .. ,1""0$ . n. ,0 cov.' 
.iocolloo ...... CO ... no' it.~i ••• . Th. g .. n. ,",01 foc Pho •• , I, 'h., 189.l 
.. illien , vl".olly all of whlel> ..,.,Id b. , xo.""". p,io, '0 0o"'<>g ovo, on 
.n.i,ioned '''''- ••• • c"" .. c.ctlon o-o"od. 
Pha .. 'I (1,85-,,8-8) 
1o,lc foc'!I,I .. '0 b<o p.o.I •• d In ~h .. e II ... Tobl . 75 ' _'. will .null 
o •• Xp<ln •• of , omc SI 1S. l .illion . Expo., Ion of 'he ha<>gi"9 1I0,.on, and 
... rin. d.'inll .hl. oh ..... 111 ,..,.1 ••• "",he. HOO.OO/l. ""II. ,h. COlt of 
o.di.ion.1 IM, .. ""c .... 1 I .... ,ov_n<> I, . .. I ... , . d o. S ' ) . il'ien. Th. 
I. " •• fl9"'. i , b.,o. on .ho . .. _,Ien ,ho, p<I,-hoct ••• co .. , of inf • ., ... c-
'u'. boyond ,h. Initl.l oh ... will be 6(1 p. , con, '"".r ' han origino l oxoon, .. 
..... 0 U'. foct , hat "'"jo' 1._ ,uch .. w.te r ond .I ... clcol •• lte ... "".Id 
no. b<o incl •••• (.xcoot foe . i"" •• pgrodl<>g) .• focto. of $'20.000 oor h.c-






0"11'_""11 •• ,~,u •.• "" COO""II"'CY, 0,,", •• 11 ....... II ... ltll '..;""_"" 
«1000 '0 .boo. SI60.' .1111.,.. ...... d.,.. ......... . ,_ftt .d>Hule pre .. "'od 
.. ,II .. ( •• f •• to Toili. 1~). ,'''',. u"" .... i ... ' .. _I. 1><1 '9"" """ ..... fou,-
~ •• , .. dod " ... "". I_.ely.o foil""" 
(Tho .. u"d.) 
1915 , ~1.29J 
,," ~O.lS~ 
,~, 18.2U 
" .. SUM 
To • • , "60.S16 
Tho ,_, coo iU , o""oy In " 78 I. duo to ... foet 'ho""", 1>0'0 1 ...... ""d-
,,10. for .ft.o, "".,. Of ..... 'coo' '~, •• II budgo<, ""'010 <OO'''en, II.., .. 
S~O ollllon. o t ho, _Jo, C d .. "" ""'''II "'" .. ," .1111"" in _loyu """.' 
1"'.fId HloilllOt1 In .' 1'0 _.,_",. 
,.,. .. 1, 1 \1'M' I,,2) 
' '''' , ... ~ .... e of 'M 10-".. •• 01 .... ''''1 0'''11'_ ~III , ..... 1 .. on .. ,1_ ••• I'"~ 
.llllon In ~ .. ic 'KIIII'''' ..... 10 "III O«OUn' for ,'S .illiOllof ,hl._-
"""', .111 .. f or $S. ollllon, ond _loy • • """""11 for ."" .. , S)R .illl"... 
Mdl"ll c ,he< foc ll l ,I ... Inc'u d l ... ,""pons ion o f .I>o_rl ... . In ' "", u« u'. 
(" .. ed. O9.ln . .,., ~120.000", ... «. , .l • ., .... It •• ,u"l ...... "9i".""9 , ... 
• Ie .. . ..... con,I"9'Ino,. " ..... '0,.1 .......... <_ '0 .W,o.oi_,.ly S*'I .11· 
II.,.,. The distribution loy .,...' 1ft "". n 1.1 10._ .... , .... , 
To • • 1 b peftle. 
(T_.ftdol 
TOU' 
S ) •• 216 
1S . S17 
~5 . 08 ' 




b_~I,., .. I. "90 .to lob ... n,I.lly hi ..... 1>0. In 0.1Ie. yeo .. """ '0 'M 
, __ of .",. """ .. ",«1"", 
" ,fit; ..... of U,. lO-,oa. pl.fIIIlng ..... locI. tho c_1o,I""._ of ~Ul _1111"" 
~III lie ' .... I.d.o f.lf111 thO .~ ... " Hvel_n, .... j.«I ••• "",II .... In 
,hll •• «1 ..... of .... '_no The ,.bloq .... , f" ... "lol .",,1,.1 ... III dc, ... I"" 
1M 11010.,101 .... of ..... " on 'hlo In ........ ,. 
'M 10'0901"9 coo •••• Isa ..... ~ 0'0.1,1"" for .h •• ,. of '9~;.1 COnl.r.e' 
.Ion •••• 101, ond •• co •• '; •• fo ...... ....... ...., .0 ... Icol ... tn. " •• I,i ...... _ 
_ ._Ie._ of t ho '0..," """,I ... , r_'nt . 111 lIfo.n In • ..;ral fo«o. , • 
.... ..... ,,' ...... c ......... HI'( ."""," ... 110 ..... Ie. of Oft ' .... '9 ....... , .. ,I •. 
The 10" ·,...., ..... 1<.·· ., " .... conJ ••••• 1.1 ..... of .... I •• block. of .. ,""-
t ............ 1, ,10'''11 OUt of .......... " ..... _1 .... 1'" .... 1>,,,1_ 10' .01 .. 
ar_. I •• ,K.u.I"...1 cont ... . ............... Ik ... Intl_I.,...I"'II on4 0' • 
..... ,,,"0(' .... 0 . ....... I ... d l~ f_llt, that c.>nttl.u.". d, .. lr.bl. r •• o<' 
_I."" •• TIoa,. 10 ...... dded <OI>Oldo, .. I"" .1>0 •• 1>0 ['"fII.I.n ..... " I • .., 
bO".~ 'M' nry Iitti. In ..... _. Of ......... lono 1 .... e .... ry.o P'_U 
0 ... )0' .1 ..... 1 1""0.1. ThoI r.oo •• I. dov.l_d (Iu~ I\f;d f.clilty.t .... rgl>ow 
I,. parfoc • .,._1.--; .. I .,..- d ••• ; " . unclutt.r.d do.llln te __ dl.pl ••• 
V, .... , .0nolll"II, to Iho '."<><Indl.g lond,c.pa. ,ot at tho ..... 'i .... I .. 
• I.ual .ro •• ne. I, l~d l ••• IV dl •• ornlbl. I. t ..... Id., of .0 ouch ... 'In •••• 
IV virtue of .ut. ... n'I.lly gr ..... con".' •• d oc_. of COU"' •• _ •• 'WOud 
r.",,, l ..... ron.l . co...., ... g ............ I>on."" (luO lied . Iou. it I • .,111 
"" •• Ibl •• 0 .-old ov.~I.i"9 .h •••• I~.'. 
ThoI roc. ,~dod • .,. ..... "" '0 do .... IoP'~ . I. 'hu,. IIg ... -I>o ..... d 1M.,.,ot •• I_ 
of "-o,_le .. ,I •• 'n _.,.Id , ..... «."" ... ".,1"9 _ •• on IlIu.l_ .I>on 
... _.I.lt, .... t """ "ill .hl .......... "" o .. ur •• n ' ..... 1'1"9 • ..,..1.,.1 ,..-
., ... 1_. bu •• he dongot 0 1 load.,." .... pO.....,., 1 •• 1", ._Idod ..... 0._""'· 
1"9 'ot 
,,1 •• 1. tot .""" •• Inu of _ ... i ...... 1 .fflcl.""y. heelfl •• II,. "PC •• ~ 





.... ,y. I ... ",,,,,'u, ...... 11 .... ~I. " AI_ ' ..... 1. A ""'lIn b, .. ~_ of ,,.. 
projou' •• -..1.,1 •• toU, deyo'_d '1>0.0 loy .... lIdll'l9 ",1\1", . 'i", too .. 101-
,-., 
'00-,1 •• (1-2 "0,1 •• ) 
~Id-,I •• (3-5 ",,,r; .. ) 






lOW-"" "''''''.''' WOuld Ind"d •• bout )0 ",,,,n, of '0 •• 1 "0,., • .,..co (I" 
bud,. .. · .I ... helll,I •• ), 010"'1"1,,, ,II ..,.,-",>", _rolol, _dice' c l inic, 
.... '.1", .. '''''' ... ;" .... <><., indo,."o' ...... r • • '" '.«.otl ..... ' ••• co, pl., 
viII .. _ ._. 60 ... « .... o f ,II _loy .. """,I"'l_ n.. .Id-d ... cO'e,jO.., 
_Id "'eh,do tho ,_1","'1 _"'''II p'w, ZS "",Uft< of '0'" "" •• , 'OK' (In 
-,..- o' fl,,,·cl ... 'o<:,n,lo')' olf'" .... co. _ ""' ...... , .... il. tho n'gII-
" ...... _'" _Id be 11.;Ud.o del ...... /fl ... · d ......... 10 .. i , h Uti.., •. 
" I •• ,., •• , ..... ,-: .. ,1 ..... 1"" ..... n.., _"' .... I, 'nllobl ............ 1-
_ , .. , ...... In land .1' 01 ..... '''11 I, ,flo,dd, ""'eh Iud, '0 on oCdi,I_1 
,. .... ,., " .. lin ,.e __ ,;o,,: _11. ,,.., ,,.. , • ..,,, do.ol_M pl~n ._Id 
uplUII .. on t"_ [9Yptla" vo" .. _n,·. iO"O,,,.I'~ bu'. eoneu" • ..,11. , .. I" 
,,,. ....... 'Ion , ,, ... "e I."d b1 .. Ido dl .... ".1 of Indl"ld .. 1 .«I.ity co'o'. 
lno IUt .. I, 00.0"'0'0,0<1"", ; .... In ."~ un boe".," vl.I,,,, .,.,,,,,1.';00 do"-
'"I ...... " b. ~'P' nigl'o o"""'lln '0 ""gondo, 0 vlb, ..... «><>g."I.1 a,,,,,,.o"'*". 
"'1,,, "" onl. bo .cc< .... . I ..... d .. ltn. ~ct , .. lIltI .. l.yo<I' . 
..... ~.I_", p'ofll •. In ""'''. I. '''0 .... Iin ''''''''' ••• nd .'''''i,.e,.,"1 
pl ..... I .. I" , .... _.M _ad ._ld .""1,,,. v .. lo." .1'., .... 1 ... f", ".n,-





Sec< I on 1 
The P'_' •• '.100,,'. ,;""",,1.1 .... 'f ...... "". ,,1,1 .... 1 ........ M. "" ,~. ~'lcI", 
ot,,,,,,.,. _.ed.NI.he ..... eI.," ,., •• f .1.1,., .,..NlI"" .... , .1100 I.-
IIO ...... '. ' ....... ' .f b"lIdlftS.NI _'UlftS .he •• rI"". foclll , I •• oNl ,~. 
""IICY ... _d .. ltI, , .. pee' '0 1 ... 1", e., .. ln ol_nu of ,he «IOOp1 .. '0 1.-
d ... NI ...... 1,1 ••. Th l. uc<lon of .he , • ..", • • _1 •••• 11 ••• bj.e , '''0'''. 
"" .. n,I.1 f ln.ncl.1 .... .10 ... "" • • i ncl"" l ftS u,I .... d op .... lng I"".,... •• d • • -
...... u .nd. p .... f o ... f l •• ""I. l .. ,,_n,. ,.COU" .11 ...... j.c, I. "Ill I. 
Ito ... Iy pl ••• lftS ... gu . HPC .... l.d .... d •• ,ly _d. co ... I .... ...",1"" ..... , 
Inn ... "" ...... fo.--..nc.. 'n ooch I."."" •.• n .lfo .. _ ...... '00""'" , ... , 
,100 ... _,Ion _. c"""" .. I"" .NI , ... , , ........ j.u I ........ d , .. II"lcoll •• 
..... 1 ..... , ... 1 ... , .... tln of ,,'0' no .... ' ... I ..... I.u, oNl , ... fINlI",. of 'hi. 
fl_I.1 •• 010.0<1"" .. 111,"",,1 .. <efln_ ........... 01 ..... 1'" .'OC ••••. 
~_. at ,he ._ .. <1 .. .., .. will 1>0 _to'" '"' .101 ' 0' .pendl"'l 0<0 "",.1 
_, ... 10. '.'011 .. ,,"'Nlln •• NI '..:' .. '10"' ....... 1.-..' oc,I.I,I ••• 
Tho foll .... I"'I ""09'""'" . ... 10' •• h. _jo, ''''''CO' of ' ........ '.'Iobl. '0 
' ho p<OllO .. d f.cl l l,y. n,. u,I .. ,.d co .. o f _, .. 1"'1'" ".,10.' co ...... , 
I •• 1100 Ue' .... d. b.oken -.. by _jo, .... 0 .... c ...... 'y. It ._Id b. no'''! 
,h ... 11 .... n ...... d cooto I. 'hi. dl.<."I"".ro ....... d In <"",u .. 1919 
*11".10' pu,,,,, ... of 11I ... ,.,lftS ,h. _nl,,,,,. 01 , •• 1 g"",,11 In '.' 09-
.,,,1"9 .",fl, g ........ d by ..... "'j.ct: , ...... ,,1 ..... will 1>0 ., .... I ... d 
1"0 c""on. 01011 ... I .... In .hlO f l ... ""lol .... ly.I •. 
..... loco. ,M , - p.~" .... _n. fo, ""tol _, •• Iono ...... <000" I ...... -
•• Inod In T-oblo 11. " IMlCO • .,! ......... _ ... III toe¢< ... f ... ,n .. .., ~<I""I .... I 
..... « ........ fl, .. bolftS " ",.. 0.1... It I .... I ... od .11 .. d.I." . ___ 14 
1>0 odc"! .. US po, night on ""09 •• fl, .. · clo .. _ .. I~S . • M .... '1 .. -
(I ... __ •• no. lin ,ho b .. !. of ...... ~.I.I"""d .1. of ...... f .. 'II.I .. 
0'" . 1 .. , • con ...... I •• ..elgh." ..... g • ..,... , ... 0' 1'S "" night .... 
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•• ~ ........... 'M" ._ •• • tOg~"'" .......... , _. )0 ... cont of ..... ""to, 
1_. o. n.' 01111"" In ,,8) oM 510.7.1111_ I. l"f. AI .. , _"",1"11 
,M •• co .... 9ro .. _'''''''II p.ol1' I, ... , ......... S6.~ olliion in t,a). In' 
.'"'''' .0 Ul.S .1111"" ,. '"2. 
Tile OM _jOt ._ •• " ... ,.," yet ...: ........ <1 '0' " ."" f ..... 14 to .... "" .. , 
..... 09_.' c , •• y. Wlilo O .. o"!l_." •• ..,,_ .Ioco.o ot..,.,' ... tl .. lc 
910 ... 1"11 .. II ..... I, ",'" ••••• to •• will h foc'o."".t J "'co., of ,0,0' 
9'0" hO •• 1 , ....... plu. '0 p.rcon. 0' 9'0" 000, •• 1"9 p.oH,. , •• .,... U .... 
___ no wn"ocu •• ". bu. Mgo,luu "duly"" , •• bul, of ..... on' 
'°0001 II"'" rovenuo., tYOicol1> SO, 6 .... eon. fo •• _Jo, ho •• ,; _.vor, 
to ''' •• "Oft' ............ 9_n. fl .. I, conflM", I, .0. con.rol _''''nt 
couo ..... ,..In,.I. "'9h <><c"".~y 1 ... 10, • 0 ..... ' 1"" •• tI"" I ••• ooldod by 
tho .1 ••• "",1"" "0'''''''''' of •• doIel .. til. P.'UftOt1I0 of 9'0 .. t.". ....... 04 •• b-
ul •• , I..,. ,.'~.n'age of ~"' ....... , .. 1 ... p'ofl .. Tho , .... ' .1, .. " .. 1 ... ~ •• 
.... n ... , In .hl. ~"'. yl.I,,"9' .. n"I~_'" f_ of ~I,l .. nil"" In "Sl.04 
~_,J.I'II"" In '"2, 
000hK.1"" "f .11 _, •• 1"9 «J'" ... «1., .... I.h ...... 1 _ •••• .,... ... . _. 
.... 1 .. In ..... """,,.<1"9 o",fI, of SS,' .1111"" ,0 ~I',' .1111"" """, .... 
10-y .. ' ,..1"", Th ... f'I.'" .,. oq.ly.I .... '0 ""'9"'y )0 poO<Co.' of ,0 •• 1 
f'O" ...... 1 ''''''''''' ..... Ido I .......... 101 ••• 11>01. oon .. 'v .. I...., ... ""~ ••• I"" 
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""" • ..., .. , Au.11 01>< .. <10"' 
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I .. '0 .ho ...... " Tol>" 78 p .... " ...... _ o f •• 1 •• ",f"".."". 0' pro-
vlo ... l. fo,o<: .. ' 10 .. Tobl. 61). ,'l ."" ....... flo<: •• 11 • ...., .... of .we. In-
«_ •• lIy _.1"""" .. ,.~_, ( •• f •• '0 T .... 7_). Tho,. f..elll<l .. 
_loj Nojln _, .. 1_. ,n I')08S on'. I •• ,,1. fI'I' y .... _" 1>0 ,., "" .. 
........ 1 •• ' I" .... oon .. ~. "f ·n·nd 1 ••• 10 ...... ul.l ... In 01_ ,.1 ...... 1_ 
of ~I .' .1111_, "'" .1 ...... 1"" ....... I .. "' .... _""' ..... 01 •• 1 ...... 1_ 1'-' 
'0 ~1',6 .1111 .... by "92, " .... bo." ... _01 .hO. , ..... f.~III.I .. .-.Id 1>0 
_ ...... by 0 ...... 1 ........... -.101 In 'u'" ."", .... 1...,1.1 ' .... ' • ..,., •• 0<1 
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~ .... o f uo t" 'S "nd 20 P<I.eon, aro <h. '~~d 'n .... louti"n. (no,~." 
H .... ,I). bu' In .hi. U", p. ojoet .... , •• o.rfo ...... c. <onno' ' .wort I ... . 
..... of ,,,I ... go; ..... onoi .,ill __ in on .tt.oc,; ••• on,",. f". ,h ..... _ 
to. I ...... 
'ne ...... I •••• f ...... of cour,. b. wOr'On, ••. 
Undo, ,h. facility , ....... __ . i"n. ,he .u."., "". ' OUn9 e."'. "Il l 00' In_ 
cu, .., ... 1 • • oon ...... "cl ... d "it" ,h. , ••• 11 conu., .ucn u labor. 00« of 
!lOCo, «l I d, ond.o on . Reo"" o.e,"" •• 0''', _''' . ... It be .11"" .... to 
.hl. <'""PO"e" ' o"d _,"".1. b. =n •• i n • • " i ,h'n 25 to 30 P<l rcont of '0,.1 I .... 
,. ..... u .. Onco' ".bl. level of "".<o,ion. " .. bun ... ch •• . 0 •• , ,h. o'.n-
"''''l period . ,,, •• 1 o.o,h ••• 0",,0"'" or. co'eul ...... $8~.ooo '0 $ ~ i1.000 . 
b.;ngiog "'" .", .... '"9 o.ofi, to .. ,,,eM 116,000.ond owr"x l ... ," •• $ ' .~ .I ' ,i,,". 
,,_. i n the end or".o ""0 luc ... '" 10' '''e ' • ..", <;<".,,,",,,,, 1".1f '0 
O,,"U' 'M" ,o'a l l fo~II I "o •. ,,'ov,.o. ,."'e,.n< ",,"009_n, ..... ".e can 
b ..... e ..... H.bl •• nd ""ot <0<'1,,,,,, N'nt"ne. 0 •• , <I'. qy.,ay of 900d' .nd 
.... ,ce. off .... by 'n.,.I.u.' "n.nt>. Ho,wl'''".ndl''ll . I, I • • ''' ..... 11 • ." • 
• ffl~I.n< '0 ,." on ,h. '""!HI"oneo .... ~ '" of .10. oro l ... I""., '_.'''11 
oo",e' _~g_", OOOOI>.'y o •• _"., I ...... . 
Ono of 'M "'jo' ;.n .... o .. of .... nue " tho . , ,,,,,,,.d ' .00« wi " b. 'ho e.-
. Ino •• Inco ,h. 'n,.n,'on to oI.'.'op ,10 ... • ' ong <u'.,....n " '0' .ygg .. " """ 
In on e ffo., '0 
d ... "",,,,, 'M "".en tl o' _nltu"," of 'he .. "" ... dltu' ••• rao, .. 79 ood 80 doc· 
....,., 'he """'PO,.,I ...... ".".ne. of Lo. Vego, .n. ~d"'n . ro,,'. 7' . <once,n-
'ng L .. V.;OI • • -. 'hot du"n~ 1978. 'M ''''''"g' .1.1'0' ..... ~"O on ;.~ I ng 
oy, of. '0 •• 1 S29J ,",oc.l1 . G_'ng ...... ndltu' .. I. ,"" y ... ,"us ........ . 
,.d..,... )8 !HI , cen, 0' 'oul ,,,""dl"ll. ond. con, ' "o.' upw ... tr.nd In ,kI. 
p'''''' ''''''' I, d...,n" .... d b. 'M Go .. In , ... '0"" , a.ai,h eOllno,. on "'. 
0'''.' hond . •• po., 0 ,,",eh "'g"'" ',,""dl"ll .... . . ,,' ... ,od., ., ..... I~SO .. . 
""'0' . o. Indieo'ed In Tobl. 80. 
Th. p,'ne'"ol ,o...,n fo ' , h i, dJ, ... ,"y . of eou''' . II •• In ,h. 'Y"o o f g ... -
'''11 ••• 1 'ab' • . To"'. 81 ..... 1. ,h. " .. ..,. o,'.n'o"on of Lo, vo; ... o "ot 
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EST IKATED GAK ING EX 'ENOITU~ ES IN IftlTISH CASINOS 
1916 
TO<o1 E .. i ... ted N_e< 01 Cu i"" , _I ." 
( tl>Ou .. "~.): 
leTti , " (IUzono 
Focoignc'. 





hble 8 1 
OISl~lfUTION or ~IH" "EVENUE !Y TYPE 
IH LAS vt ... s CASINOS' 
fl,e.1 .... 1977-18 
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f •• oW-O"" 
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o..;e .. 
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Slo, " .ehl.o 
" 
8.'4 J 1. ~ \ 
10< Sio. ".eh;." 
" 
... , , 
25< Sio. ".ehln. 
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1 .189 \ 1 . 2 
O.he. 0..;< .. ,. /08 
...ll 
Sub'Otol 14.164 n.1 1 
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TOTAL 15,911 100.0 \ 
• __ ., leu '''0. 0.1 1><"<0''-
, 8 .... o. « .... ; ••• o".., .. iooo of , .. V09" S"ip ,,,;/10-110 •• 1, .I.h 





",<"Ine. ~"d .1"", ~_. 'og",h'" ""wun, to. 0"" .hi,d of total g_i"ll ' ev-
..... In la, Vega ........... the .. Jor cui"" ~_. (.",,10". , O"C'. 0<><1 <0 
fo .,h) eontclbu', ~7 ~re.", . In Lon",," cui""., t-.o..e •• r, ' very diff .. cn< 
pan"n _r~ ... '0 hbl. 82 demon .... ' •• . He •• , "Ot ... chin .. and oU'o' "" • 
• ice. or. ".,""I'y ~ • • ,. t .n' . ond co. i"" ,e.e"ue. or • • • cl •• I.ol y derl •• d 
f""" 'ho cl ... ie g_ • . It i, Int ..... I"'l to ..,to tho d ilfui"ll oll\>h .... on 
po"icul •• g_" In L .. Vog .. . T."'y-On. (0. Blackj ack) p.oviCe •• .,... 30 
poccen' o f oil 9_l ng ro.o.""" ""il. ,hi , 9_ OCCQun, . for ""Iy 19 p.rcent 
of .,,,onu. In loti';"" cuino • . Much . ido r .Iff ... "" •• con b. ",,"uved In 'he 
co •• of c r • • < (very popul o, in la. Veg ••• nd in';9.ifi,,", in L",,4Qn) ond ,"U' 
'e"e (,he ... in ,ov.nu."g.n .... o. in l"Ui. and onl y 0 '-'.0' <"""Ibu'o' 
'n L .. Veg .. ) . 
leeo" i •• h. OC09O •• d ' .,oc,' , <.,ioo, will 10.00401 •• c" .h. E"cOQe." ••• ". 
dacd. i, i. co .. "" ... I. '0 ...... < •• ho , v i , i .cc "' r>ondi.",u wil l ""0 Clo .. ly 
....... x i .. ' •• h. ed'I," 1 ... 1 ond ."b"o",i .lly .. «.d ,1> . .... dc." 1 ... 1. 
TI>< con .. "o.i ...... 10.0 .. of $250 ho> I.,,"" " .. d fc' O"cpo .. ' of 'hi' anol,.I., 
""ic" oo"«I"obly .... "" . ...... K,".I po .. ".i •• by • ,"10"0""01 _U", . On 
, "I. I>o. i • • r . bl. 83 . _ •• ho. '0 •• 1 g_I"9 , .... nu" c.ogo h_ $~.5 .i.l i"" 
'0 • •• ", .. I_ •• 'y 12S .. illi"" 0,...' .h •• I""n i"9 pe,iOd. To . "iv. ot.n utl-
... .. of •• ob.bl. < .. i.., O!M'cotiog .... n ......... ci."<o in L .. V.~" on. in 
5"'0In i . agoin u •• ful. ~. O, ••• nt.d in Tobl. a.. d lc.« "" ... " ... in '<, 
•• g" <Ui.., opo,nion, ac ... ul .. l.n, ,0100 o.c<on. of 'oul , .... " .... . t>,-
pon •• cotlo, ••• ..,.....ho. "ig"" in 5d .. ln, ... --. in Tobl. 85 . po"'bly 
du. '0 .h. g, .... c I.boc c",,"i,_"u i""Iiod in. ~_-_i .... d o ... 'otlo". 
Iog .. i". HPC c"",ld." It , •• "",.101 •• 0 . . .. « .ho. '''' ' "bjo« < .. I.., o.o<a-
"0"' • i I I ""c. 010 .. 1 Y w"fOt"ll wl.n Eu'opean ..... oe lonco .nd hoI occocd I "'" Iy 
" •• d ." .~ • • n' •• '.""i "9 fo <.o' of S5 .. ,«n. of '0'01 <.,'no '."'"YC ' . To-
ul &xp." .. ' , "u • ...,.,.n' '0.<*0 H.2 _II I ion i"i . lolly . '"« .... i"9.o S13.6 
.illion .f .. ,.O y"". ft .. "I.lng .. ' c .. l"" I"eoooe <<*0, '0 ~4.1 .. ill''''' In 
'9B) o"d 1.1.1 .. illion in IS~2. 
R.""" o,"hood ...... . n •••• IIo< ... d '0 COO.i"" cpo, .. i"". ,e •• l .bou. SnB,i)(lQ 
ini,I.lly. c.o, ••• ".I"'l ' __ 17 .. ceon, of "e' co,''''' I"".",. in ," , , y .... 
Iy '''e .nd of'M .. "od. 'ouy"I y $2.3I1ill;on i~ ov""oed ex9,"H i •• Hi-
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yOU and H . e .. 111 ion in t~e Unth yoa., A, in ,1>. ca .. of "" .. I "pe r.,ion' . 
It ; .... .-d ,Iou , 10. < .. i "" ""uld be op ••• , •• by. p.of ... I"",,1 "",;no Nn-
ag_"' fl.~ on. feo b .. I • . Thi , fee 10 ."i_.ed .. 5 pe'ce"' 01 ~ 'O .. 
•••• "y ••• or $~75.000 t" ~1.2 . i l );"o b.'_e " l,sl on. 1992. n •• "e' Q9ocat-
;"g p.ofi ' ~.ne"'.d by U, I"" ",,"";0'" """Id thy, ,.""."'0 Il.l .illion 
in 1~8l, ,;,in9 '" $7.6 . lln"" by 1992. Not 0"""otin9 p,,,fiu ,,,u, eQual 
oo-e )0 .,."ee. ' o f goo, < r ••• "U4 ove r tho P.,;od , • level ,100' I. c~.,.bl. 
to ,hat of I,;,i . h c.,I"". l.ef •• t" rablo 85). 
Othe r .... jo e 0p"'" i"", 
TtHt .. die. ' dlog",,,lc un,., ond ,,,. vod"u, ,ee .... I"ool f.dli,i .. ,,, b. 
p."vldod on-,I,. co.ui,u," ""'.r ""u'co, of .... """ nollabl. '0 .he o.ooc".d 
rue,, ', The uti ...... l i"onclol ... do,..,."o. of ,he .. locili'i .. I , il,u, -
".,e. ift Tobl. 86 . Fa, '''0 ... 4ie.1 ,Hni, . ,"'.ftu"" ".ve ".n colculo'ed "" 
<I,e b .. l . of"" __ u.ge .0"lco f .. of llSO do i lv pe, ,ioi.o' ... I.g ,h ••• fo-
cili.1 .. (p '",iou,ly p , oJoued •• S pe".n, of '''e '0101 '010" <>OI>ul .. ion), 
rhl. fee ..,,,Id In,ludo .11 '.'''g' ,h"g" 10' _'0'" •• ,.ic*,. I.oo",o,y 
...... _iea.l""o . on4.0 on •• nd 1 .. ",, __ all"'" fo' '''. ovo,"ig", ..,.p iull-
, .. ion ef 0.,.,. ef the clini,', ... iont>. On ,hi, b .. io. 'cui ... di,, 1 clinic 
"ve"" .. ..,,,Id ...,.,n, '0 n.' ~ i lli"" In 1983. wi'" o. in"u .. to """'" 111.9 
. lll i"" by 1991 . Aovenue. f,,,,, oil of '''0 _Jo, 'o<, .. ,ion'on • .,ui_n • • ,-
".ctieno- -ooo". <.n'". <in_" _ i,,,, .. ., .• nd _,Ino - __ ," g'o"oed '0-
getho, 10' pu,OO'" of .hlo o.olyOlo . lin 0."011 o ... ogo d.llt ,ec, .. ,ionol 
.. pendl'u'O 01 SS per .i. i ,e, I, .. ,i_'ed . .... i, .. 10 k .. in'o o«<>Un, littl. 
e, "" o~nd lng b. >e ..... 1.I,or> .nd ........ ,ndl"ll by 0'''.'' . o.pend;"lI 
.. ,. o f uo '0 ~IO PO' .I.!to,- doy I. no' unee."'"n.' o'''u ,no," . bu, In 
.1.0 In'. , .... of <;<>n , .",.,i •• f lnonclol ploMi<>g. 0 I"""" .. tI .. ,. I. '''''''d -
o •• d . . .. den,. To,. 1 ' . ' enuo, ~.n •• o,.d by ' ec, ••• ioo ."Ivl.i •• '''.,. fo,. 
, ... ' e ~ '. 6 _,Ilion in '98) ond ~7.9 o illioo by 1992. A99 'ogou Iftc_ ,,_ 
bo,h ... dlcol ond ,." •• ,1"" .""" eo, .. Ind iu,.. In 'M ub i • . i • • ,oJ.,1<4 
• • 13 . ~ _llllon In ,h. fl", teo . of o,.. , •• ion ond $19 .11 .. 111100 bv ,h. ,.n,,,. 
foclllti .. 01.,,1, ,ype ...,u l d oho b. I~ i col undl<lo, .. fo, 1 ..... 00.,01100' _ 
On , "i .... _ . ien . '.v ...... • «.ulng '0 '''' '.,e" <;<> ' OO, .. ion f l'OOl ... dlc. 1 
cl lnl< ""'ce. 0 " ... r .... ud.' .... COOOfOO, .. i •• l y 1_ .... of S ,..".n, of 
• • • 
, .... • 
.. -- II"'''' , ........ , ...... - , .. ,,"'" 
" ' .. -- .......... ' 
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, ... , 
-
. '. ,.,. 
, . .. _ ., .. " ..... ,,_, . 1 ...... ft. -''',I ,,,,,,,,,,,, ...... _ _ , . t " .... ' ... " .. ... , 
, " .. _ ... " ... ... 
, " . .. ', .. , ... 11." I._I 
• .. , ... " .. ,.f '"_"'" , .... . "",,,,. 
, ... ", .... _ .... ," ." , .. , 
. .. ...... -,. -, .... ' " .. , 
, " ......... " ,.~ 
' ... n. ' ... , ... _ ... ,,_ "",« or "" 
• 
~ ...... ..,,_ I~ ,.fl..:'I .... of <ft. f~<t ............ ,.clll., •• will p ........ ly 
........ IV" _n'l~v _'vin ..... <.&<u>o ..... >00« "" .... 1 <_,elo' I ..... ' ..... 
~.<'Utl ..... 1 1..:111,1 •• , "" <M "" ... , ......... _1. V_, ... lea •• 1...-
",,~I •• I .... '0 10 p",ceo' of 9f'O" •• 1 ... AI,o .""I""".d in .hot ubi. i. _", 
collo_. , ..... r ... bon~ • . otfiU ....... t .... 'NU."'.' c ....... Tho 1 ..... 
_,. fOUO.M "" .... b .. i. of .... 0«'411 ••• ~lIS ","' ." •• <. _ •• r ......... lly 
In .... uu of ,,'flu., ..... no .,., ........ • ,.r ." ..... !ly 'n ''''' co •• of in' 
d ... ,lo' 'oeilltl.,. eo.,i""d I .... , ... n .... h"", oil "f ,hot •• "".ree • ...,.,nto 
." H16.000 In I98J ond inc ....... o II.S 01111 ... In '"1. wi,h '.11 i..,l_n-
utlon "f oil pl.Me. foelti,I .. . 
~ .. o" 0 .......... 0Ie.luT"". in 'hi. InUonoo ......... do .... ", •••• i, of IS 
,"", •• M of I ............. ". 149.000 to IlSs.OOO 0 •• < ,he plonni"9 .,..;"d, 
yloldl"l "". _,.,1"9 .rofi .. of U01 . 000 I. 1").n1l _, $1.1 01111"" by 
'''2. 
V"'~ 1-0'" 0l>!'~.i_, 
1'" """ _jo, "'._-9."''''''''l _,~ ...... ~. , .... roIIO .... , .... " I. , ... 
• .'II~ .. I .. "09'_. A ._ty 01, ... I ....... _"' ... " .... 01 .h i. _,~,I .... 
I ........ , .... 1ft 1MI. 81, ..... " <M\ I>e .... ft ,h.t .,0Ju,.d ,.venue •• ' •• ~-
.. ~ •• 1~1. "" •• ,1,1"" ... , ..... . . ,.-.. 111"'1 of . 111 .. _I. "'91n ift '~85. 
0' , ...... , "'0' .0 H.C< 0' oon .. ,.<.'''''. ', •• 1 ..... _"" ... i ... ... " ••• 
b ... ,.dl.,,'b • • • d In a..:o,dano. wi . " , ..... '""g., •• ,1Ing .",'ocI .• nd ...... -
,lnuall, •••• '.,ulng .. I ...... I .... ". ... d. _.". '''' un • • ,uintl .. 
,.""""dlng .hl. ' .. ott 0 , ·-.. n ... , I ••• "" ...... , .. '."000" to .... 'a'. 
01 ""'t 'b""."""; t"" lo,.c .... In .h. ub'. "'0" .h ..... un",'d I ••• n.o,. 
of __ 120 unl .. will ,_i •••• M ..... of .... "'''''ng .. docl. oll""ng 
............. ""It. _.Id I>e ',,".<'"/ Hach'""" _ ....... rag ••• 1 ... ', •• o f 
$200.000 h <Oo.'.r.d '''''''''''.,,, HI.d "" ...... ', ...... u 0 .... ' "10'" oH-
.,,.., • ,_ct of .hl •• atu ...... ho .r •• I ..... " ... , .... d «<>0, 0' con ...... • 
""" (r.f.r.o 1 •••• 75) . To •• 1 .~I., ..,1_, ."""Ior •. will inc' .... tr.,. 
".111 ..... I •• ,as.o no .illl .... ..., ."2. 
,... ao .. -of - .~I ••• II.,....¢O _de I ...... ~.,. _. 10.'0'" at 1.5.000 ... ' 
",,1.,0")00,000 '0 $1.5 ."11 .... ov.r ,h .... 'ocI ... d Inclu ..... """ .~ ... ftO .. 

















n¥OOI .... D U~EHSE HlTfII[lIT ,o~ ¥'~1,A UlU 
~T THE ~ROPO~[O klO S~ RISORT l,s, - ,,,1 
(In T ........ "'" of tc<o ...... "11 00110 .. ) 
h'I ..... ~ 
10 •• 1 10ul ~'Y" CO .. Of 
..... , .. \.old S.I •• S.I .. 
" 
s ~.ooo , ,~ 
,. .,~ •• 
.. ,,~ 
'" • U,OOO 
,., 
" 
'-.000 1 ,050 
" 
15.000 I • US 
~ '6.000 I .100 
,~ 10.000 , ,.., 
~, 










A, 1100,000 •••• ajI. p.ico po ... nit '*11",,1"11 "It~ • pr.-con>'nK,ion 
•• 1 .. P'OII'- In ,,as. ~I ........ _ .... 09 •• 60 .... Iu .... yoa., 
' .... ' .... 1"\1 ,11.0, an ... ""Id '.""Mort of !f0 ""I .... 111 __ in at ,"" 
_ of 1M 01..,.,,'''11 ""04. 




0''''' "'.Ull_.,.,.._ CO ... . To •• I .... p""flU ,_.1>0 .111 ••• 1 .. Oreg'" 
, ..... ' •• ""j..: .. _ .. n.1.ilU"" In ,,as. g, .... ,"1 '0 ~1I.5 .1111"" 'n "':. 
I'D r .... " o ......... ad .~ .. '.n hoI _ ollOUlod 'n 'h h u •• • I..u 00'1<0 ,he 
.... 1 .. or • ... " •• ,,,,,,,rtT _"hi, •••• " •• 0 .... '''YO" 
TObI. &8 ' ...... 1 ••• __ '" of .,.. "" ............ 9 ..... ' .. ' .... oo'entio' of all 
... Jo, ' •• ort '0'111" .... JU5t di.cu ..... (_loti •• '0 •• 1 I"woo. (In .""_ 
'Un, 1'~ <lOll ... ) botfo •• d.p.o.I.,lon, dob ...... Ic., and inc_ ........ . 
• _. " •• lc"'otod.t $8., 011 lion In ,,8), IlJ.) _III Ion In '9S7. ond 
S~8.2 .,,11.,., In 1991. " .. 111 ... ""'tod .... t ..... 111. 0.'.' •• 0\1,_" .... 
• 1"1110"''' '_.tont con"lbu,,,. In 'otor pII •••• of .... p,oJoct, ""ITo ""tol • 
... 'Ulno "" ... 11"" . .. 111 .... ".I •• M .. &<Ir' """"1 'ho • .cly yU,.. Tabl. 
&!! ._ ......... "11. In OO.I'lon of U ..... ,"". facilities •• ,lfIg ' M """r" 
of 'h IO"¥o ••• , .... '''11 ""rl ...... ,,,. "" •• 10 co.".I .... I'" 'l .... c.no of 'oul 
~.h Inco.o 1ft 'tal ..... ",,11~' ""C.M ~T I"Z., .11'. ,.1 •• """' ... 1ft 
....... ,,_. "'" MUII.,Ily foil ..... ha ...... 111. "-,de; '. P"'II'" I • 
• «ucl., "'''0' In .... , .... , ••• 0,.,.'1 lI ... ncl.1 ... ,to .......... in ...... 111 .. 
.0 •• 1 " •• I_no .......... ,. •• p'o, .. I"11 Iftf ..... ""' . ........ 0''''' .h",.d 
co ... ). r." ... _ ....... • 111. d ... I __ • p,. ...... 11_' ..... ul .. ~;I' 
.. "l.i •• 0<1 10 ._ leg.1 .".<t •••• ff.ctod b1 [919U •• 0.i""i901o; _ • ••• 
booo ... of I .. I"".flnl ........... ",I, .1_ ..... , ••• 0"0 ....... I ... ...... d 
I. , ........... onl1 .nd i • ..., •• <lJ.".d '0 •• 11.« 'ho HO.I,io •• o f .h .. l .g.1 
" •• <t •••• In 11gh. 0' ...... d •••• It I. 1_'0.1 •• '.0' In-d.I". otudy boo 
... "" .0 to ... ho , •• lon.'It. Of tho ... _.1"". Oft .1110 __ nO, legol ...... . 
...... _ .b.o ... I"" ........ . ..... 1>o0n _IO\'.d i •• M. '.CO". lItol ... do-
_"" 1 .... I ..... n 1>0 conll .... d •• h.~. of • ...,.141 ........ h helll,I., _1<1 t>o 
...... _I ....... 
__ .~. of .h ..... 10.1 "'""II." 
T'" fo'_I .... ".e, ... I_ rof ... '0 ....... 1 ..... _ .. lion, ............ of 
, ... ' .... " P'_" Tho,. II one ...... f",,1 I It. u,.,. ... --_I y, _10\' _ 
_ .1..,- ..... 1 ..... I."""v" .""111 ..... 0' ••• I.lto. pl •• " I, ... "".iol in • 
• _ •• 1"11 "","cl'" It .... ...,to<l ... lIor ..... _10\'" ....... .., "ill be .... 
1.'9." ,1..,10 co .. I ... I ..... do.ol_no "'dgo .. O •• ho o,hor "'.d. It 
- 190-
• • • 
'"'' .. 
'--" .... " ........ , .... "!'i-,, 
..... _ ............ ' 
' .. , . ,,.. 
", r 
" 




"" "" "" "" 
". 
"" .. ", ...... - , ,,'" , I,'" , , .'" . ..... ...... "'.'" ,,,,'" " ...., '''.- , ..... , 
_ ...... , ",." ... , .. -
" '" 
~ ", ~ ~ , . '" ,.~ 
'''''' -...... I,." ,.~ I,'" . ~ ..... '.- ','1> '.'" '.11l ,.~ I 
""' '' IM , .. ",,',. 
--'" --'>! 
-'" 
--'" -'" -'" 
~ -!!! .. 
""" >4> .. ,., , 1.1'" ''' .... ." ... , '".," h ... " '''."' , .. , '" "1.»0 m.M4 ''' .• n 
.H, .... ", 
-
~ ~ ...", 11.- ~ 
""" 
",'" 
""" , ... , s "' .. , ... ." .... Ii' "t,'" "'.»> "',,,, Ill,'" m ..... ~.- ,ot, '" 
-• 
-
... __ .. , .. .... _, .... " •• -' _ ' OM ' 





R(lATIV( CASH CONl~IIUTlo-~, 
0' MJOA RUORT COltPONEHlS 
,,8) - '"1 
Mo •• ' O~'.'lon. 
Moft-Mo,.1 R.t.il Oo.,u'an. 
C •• '.o 000'"Ian. 
Ott.", ""joe Fo<lll"" 
Subtotal 
.,1,. S.I .. 
Tot.1 
'orcon. of To,., 
c ... e",,'rib"';"'" 
""- .!ill !ill 
". .. • .. • 
, , 
" " " 




• 00 • '00 • .~ . 




i, ~ .:ooopo"~nt ""id. ~ill p",bol>ly ~e".r ... only _inal _evenu" in 'hat 'he 
g ..... U proportion of t'" ,.""t' , ..... Ioy .. _"1atiOn ~ i ll b. «>'"<'''''0 of 
u",~111.d ond __ '-,kli l ed ..or~." who •• ,,~ .... I I I not .n.bl. "'pend"u'" 
"" t.ou'lng t~ .. 0" <_n,u,.,. wi'" '''' co .. o f provldl~ H. To ill u"'''o, 
bued "" ... prior discu .. i"" in Soc,l(>(I 5 of ,h i • • .",,,, CO"".,.'''!! 0 .... 11-
;"11 "'g< le.ol' in pd •••• • ee'o. fi .... , " ; . ... r ..... '''at ,he ",,-,i •• _-
ploy •• popu'ation "ill have an ave • • g. annua l "age On thO o.~. of $1,500 0 1-
l ... i"9 for • • Ix of ""' killed , . kil led , .nd .<1001.1 . ".,; •• / .. 009 ...... "" .. on -
nol ,ho, i. ho.vi Iy weiSh,od ,0 ,ne Iow.r ond of the ~g. $<.1. . Give •• n 
.nn,.. ] inc","" o f 'ni l ... gnltud., i t """Id b. d i fficu l t to JuUlfy <h •• gi"ll 
""',. .t..o" lO '" 15 pc'<on< of ,hi . ' ..,un, f" r ' on<, O' oPO .o . .... ,ol. ~800 "". 
, •• r '0 y •• ,h • • id - ,aog' r'gu,e . r .b l. 90 "anol .... t~l , ... , ..... IMo 
'00.1 annu.' ,onul inc_ WOOd on "",u'ing d_nd r.«Ort d""QfI'. o.,lIe, 
(,.e Tobl .. 7l on. 7" ) •• , 1<><IIe .. ed . or'e ' l ub".ctinV 25 .... <on' or ,he 
g'o, • • en, ~un' '0 eo.o ... In,e .. nce ond o'~e. ooe.o"~ • • ~en.e •• ne' •• n-
,., in~ ._. '0 $~S9.000 in 19B) . n. 52. 1 .. ,lIi"" in 19')2. a """' ... In""",,, 
I.dced in .1_ of 'he copi' 01 coot of ""u.ing focill" .. . wnieh c_,.,i •• " 
'0'" ,_ $124 .. illion. rllft cni.f i"",li.otion of 'nil .,,"clu,ion I, .~ .. 
""u"ng ...... b. In 1 •• go pa .. , ub,ldiz •• by oone. , .. or< oo • •• ,i""., ond ,tHo 
o.oj.c, ' , c.""bili,i •• i n ,nl ..... ec. will b •••• ,,,,, ••• """""n,. ,"y. 
PRO fORIIA fl ~AHCIA l- ANALYSIS 
kfo •• plac ing 'M ••• ced'ng ."i ... ,c, of not o"" ••• ing • ..,fi, in a "'u.n-
""-in •• ,, .... , ". .... «Iv<t. I. I, n.ce .. o.y '0 oon ••• , .".. in,o cu".n, ';"1-
I ... . "" i eh i. occ~lIln.d in robl. 91. Th. infl.tlon r.eto. u •• d for ou'-
00'.' of .hl, onoly,l. i, to .... c.n' ....... lIy ,h'''''9'' 1985 ond 8 pe'cen, .n-
n ... "y ,IIft ... ft." •• ,., "";ch ... _ ,t.a, 'M • • c ... i •••• 1 •• Inc ...... """ 
bel~ ..... ri.n •• d in Egy.' will b. b!'O<lght undc' con"ol In ,h. noo, fu,u, • . 
In Inflo.Tng n., "" .... i ng o..,fl, . f u"IIft • ..,.e . It I, r""'ici,,y ... .-. ,t.a, 
bon " 0""" '''11 ....... u ... nd .... n •••• i,. at ..... ..... •••• . Afte •• 11""i"l1 
' 0 ' in' 1ulon , '''.n. odJu .. . d ... , "" .... ing •• o f it., ,ne ."""" •• d •• oor< 
..-. to $1 ) . 1 .. III Ion In 1983 ond $1 ) 6.9 101 I I io. by 1992. 
A"",n. ••••• "".i., •• to on ••• Iy.i. of ""pe" •• '.'u.n on In.o" ... M I. 0 do-
tenoln~.lon of ,ho ,1 .. 1t>g of capitol • • ""ndi'~ ••• ah. bo .. ""I.g' . Tabl.92 
















I'It.OVI~IOHAl ESTl ..... T[ 0' _ENTAL lrocOl'O( 
rROlt EMLCYU IIOlISI NC 
'!IS) - '992 
(1ft n-.. nd. of (_ ...... "H 0011 ... ) 













TO •• ' 
-.Mo I 2 Inc.,... 
, 
'" 








, ".<h ...... ftC) . .. _y .1I_co M<..o~ ........ 1"9 ~ lIl be ~.",.(I'" In 
<, .... K""""'" " i , h -.ct. 
I At . n ."""11" n" .. ' , • •• o f saoo "'" ... , I ... IS .... « .... '0 00. " 





~ ... '" 
!!!! 0"", .. ,,,,,. 




,~, 1). lSI 








I ,. con" ... , 1971 <1011.", 
• 
ADJUST[O .... -*. N£T Of'IMT!NG PII.Of"IT 
.)1, - '"I (T_ ...... ) 
~, o..on'l!!!I P".fI, I 
~."'.I 



























I At 10 "",con , 1'''' 1'" I" .. I,,, H' I,SS *na a "",rcon, po, vur , .. , .. f,,,, 
• 
UJ ..... d 






~ S .O)6 
59,," 









Copl •• , , 
'." 
~ ... I._,. 
,~, I 26.679 
19at Sl,lS9 
,'" 8.~J 
1 98~ oS,lM 
'915 roo.1S4 














IllUSTMIOVl , ..... " ... ' ... UTIIl.' SCHlEDUH 
fIN. Till .lOI'Osn ~n.1 
' !MII • 1"1 (1_._.) 
""'June" 
,.".,'on C ... ' , ., 
h e""l Ro ... I._n" 
1.21 1)1 . 281 
I .)J 10.967 
I. ~, 12 . 98~ 
I .61 11.S16 
Io n n.T3S 
I . 11 )1,14' 
I. as ".lll 
'.00 .a,OS2 
2. ,6 "J, I60 
2. J) 105,0" 
1.51 ",osa 
1824,116 






I AI 10 "",oon! ".. , ..... frOM 1979 .0 ,,85 ..... 8 .... en< po. , ... ,~ .... r'.r. 
J AI. j,g'PO'UnI dob, ra,'o. 
• • 
f<iVI.,' 




.0 r .. ,. 75). 04j"'04 '0 •• ,,~, do"a, •. Th. ,.~, •• , ..... ,ha, tha ~. 
• ",""'" .... ~"'II'_ bes'n. 'ft "a ..... I. """,._, ,M_" 1"2. leg'''''',,!! 
• 
• 
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